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W ANT TO B U T  O R SELL ANY
THING U SB  A CLASSIFIED.

$1.00 PER YEAR

A call has been issued by the Pe- 
Commercial Clnb, for a meeting 

)f the alfalfa growers of the vicin- 
ty ^of Pecos, to meet Saturday af-

Iernoon, May 23, at 3:15 o’clock, 
or the purpose of considering the 
[dnsibility of organizing a local as- 

'iation. The manife.st advan- 
iges to be gained by the hay grow

er from such an organization as the 
Southwestern Federation of Alfalfa 
rrowers and Shippers, has appealed 

so many of the local farmers, 
lat they have asked the Commer- 
lal Club to call this meeting.

A local association will be in a 
inch better position to become ac- 
lainted with, and to take advan- 

igfi of the benefits of the federa- 
lon. At the same time, it is a mat- 
U 'that should be of immense bene- 
|t to local hay men, even though 
lere were no such thing as the 
(deration. Toyah Creek farmers 

far out as Hoban, have signified 
leir desire to join such an associa- 
>n, and Floyd Goodrich, who will 
iip a hundred cars from Porter- 
ile this season, is most anxious 
lat the organization be effected. It 

hoped tha t Howard Russell of 
ilmorhea, president of the feder- 
irn , and Secretary of the Toyah 
illey Co-operative Society, will be 
the meating Saturday. .\n  invi- 

tion has been .^ent, too, to (’ol. S. 
.Waskom, the father of co-opera- 

>n in the Pecos country, and to 
?$srs, H. J . Gray of Clint, Texas, 

Id ,T. C. McNary of Berino, New 
jxico, to be present. The pres- 
’e of any of these men will mean 
ich for ahe stability of the or- 
dzation, and the success of the 

feting.

)VERTisiNG i>Fx::os
AND TOYAH VALIJCYS

iThe new Missouri Pacific-Iron 
|uctain folder for May, 1914, is 

press and now being placed in 
:ulation, with one of its principal

itures a page advertisement of 
f. Pecos and Toyah \ralleys of 
fet Texas. The ad is well written, 
I, circulating as it does, through 
^arge a portion of the North and 
tt, will undoubtedly do much to 

this section a merited pub-
LV.

le Pecos Commercial Clug has 
Hyed copies of the folder, both 

Geo. D. Hunter, general pas- 
ger agent, and from T. C. Kim- 

general immigration agent. In 
p development and exploitation 
Ibis « ountry, the Texas and Pa- 
•, with the “Joint Immigration 

fean*’ of its affiliated road.s, has 
no small share. Mr. Kimhc*r 
Mf. Hunter especially are do- 
«»ood work, Mr. Kimher's cf- 

s being those of one who i.s per- 
illy interested through aeqiiaint- 

with the local advantiiges of- 
d.

lOClL HIY MEN MUSICIL PECOS ‘ THE TEST OF LIFE" 
TO MEET MIY 23

1) NOT SEEN FOR 37 YEARS

W. Scott, chief engineer of the 
It Texas Electric company, ar- 

here Monday from Sweetwat- 
|o r a week’s'stop to visit his sis- 

Mrs. .Seth Ferrell and family 
other relatives.

[ncle Seth brought him in to 
[Times office this morning and 
rmeil ns that this is the first 

he has seen him in 37 years.
\r .*<cott <ay!  ̂ That Sweetwater
,H -nitv is lookimr up. that they 

liave had better prospeids for 
•ioer crop, also that tlu'v bavi* 

|r* ?M ed work on tlieir re<(*rvoir 
FM-w waterworks system.

CARD OF THANKS.

[wish to sincerely thank all of 
rriemls w'ho helped me to win 
>iano. So many sent ballots in 
rs that T was unable to answer 
if them personally, so I take 

lethod of thanking them also. 
?specially thank the managers 

W. T. Read Mercantile Oom- 
for their kindness and cour- 
also. the other contestants 

lo cheerfnllv congratulated me. 
JE N N IE  ODBIJx

PRRSCR1I»T10N CLERK, 
ir Tiengelsen of Harrisburg, 

is, is the new prescription 
at the, Pecos Drug Company 

He has a pleasing appear- 
md the Times jorns in extend- 
most hearty welcome to him. 

jrnies highly recommended and 
lel sure that he will “make

To begin with, the very name is 
mu.sieal. I t  was the name of a great 
and powerful race of Pueblo Indi
ans, the remnants of whose exten
sive civilization still dots northern
New Mexico. Then the river itself 
flows with glad, gurgling songs and 
low-voiced litanies to the sounding 
st*a. The wavering notes of wind- 
sung symphonies through the leafy 
cellars makes melody as .sweet and 
low as lulahys chanted by **The 
winds of the Western 8ea.”

But the beauty and harmony of 
Nature abides not within itself, but 
communicates spiritual values to 
character an<P personality. Th» 
Highlander is as rugged and un
movable and liberty-loving as the 
great peaks and beetling buttes of 
his native heath. The sailor be
comes like his wild, impulsive, rol 
licking, ungovemed wave and his 
very speech is “thick with the brine 
of the sui*f.” So it is no wronder 
that Pecos, home of flowing foun 
tains and sylvan shade and whisper 
ing winds and clear, cloudless skies, 
—should produi*e poets and musi
cians.

One splendid proof of the fact 
that much time is being given to 
the higher and holier things of 
heart and sentiment in our town, is 
the presence of an unusual numbi'r 
of gifted young people, whose mas
tery of the shining ivory keys and 
whose control of the marvelous hu
man voice, make melody for all, and 
cheer us by the way. Three splen
didly trained, earnest, art-loving 
young ladies are giving their time 
and talent to train and teach the 
younger generation the worth ami 
potency of harmonious sound and 
well-measured time and tone.

In no spirit of partiality, but with 
deep and due appreciation of the 
ialcnt'and training of the other two 
of these excellent young women, J 
wish to say a word of the work of 
Miss Ju lia  Davis, as manifested in 
her recital, given this week at the 
First Baptist church. This ia en
tirely of.my own volition and purely 
as an appreciation of those things 
worth while.

I t  is no little thing to train a ner
vous, self-conscious child to have 
such control of hands and head, that 
they will render a  worthy and more 
or less difficult task, without hesita
tion or embarrassment. Yet, in all 
the number who took part in the 
program last Tuesday night, no one 
showed the least trace of .-‘elf-con
sciousness that mars so much of 
even grown people’s public service. 
All (xf ihe piano work was, without 
doubt first class for diildrcn of the 
age and op^K*rtunity of tho.se who 
took pari iii the recital. Whether 
tlicir »;oiiipetcnt ami con.-eicntious 
instnurtor®'* ever Ls’comes widely 
known ciioscn profession or
not, .she has ac«-onipli.shed the great 
thing of givifig an impetus for clean 
and iH-autiful work to a large num
ber of young minds ami hearts. 
Which can l)C said, with equal truth 
of all our lovers ami teaidiers of this 
sublime art. Perhaps as winsome 
and ‘*taking*’ a thing as has been 
given lately in Pecos was the “Jap
anese I>riir’ by a number of little 
tots in the costume of that Flowery 
Kingdom, who might have fooled a 
homesick Jap mto believing that he 
was looking on the sports of his far
away island borne. The vix al num- 
Iht, “ Pla\matc.^," by two little la
dies—one dre.ssed as a boy, was « cr- 
tainly wcli-rcndcr»-il and warmly rc-
icivi-d i>v ih* fiudicTicr.

.May the I ‘cs.iiirij.- of tin .Master 
Musician of ilo i'mvcrsc. whose 
irajcstii ri'cio hc..t .̂..ound in Hn* or- 
tario of the stiorny sea,, and heforc 
whom the “ tiiornmg stars, together 
>«»Mg for VI ry joy"—may his b!e-is- 
ing come to all those who have 
trained ar d wil! train .our children 
away from tiie gross materialism of 
this age, into the sweeter and 
stronger life of the coming age, 
where love instead of lust shall rule,

“And all shall hear the voice of 
God,

And ha.ste to heed his holy will.” 
—Joel Frank Hedgpeth.

■Synopis of sermon preached in the 
First Baptist church, Pecos, Tex., 
Sunday, May 17, 1914, at 11 
o’clock a. m., to the graduating 
class of the Pecos City High 
School.
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Promptly at 11a . m. Miss Flor
ence McCarver played the gradua
tion march and tin* juniors and 
seniors, quiet ant) orderiv in man
ner, and fresh and winsome in ap
pearance, t«M»k their places.

The Baptist choir rendered the 
music under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold B. Link. Miss 
Vernon MeC’arv’er rendered a high 
class sat*red solo in her ciiarming 
and effective manner. .Mr. and .Mrs 
Link gave a splendid vo<‘al duet and 
the choir and congregation joined 
heartily in the singing of appro
priate hymns.

Rev. C. B. Boyles of the Presby
terian church read the 19th Psalm. 
Rev. J . B. Cole of the Baptist 
ehurch read a lesson from the 11th 
chapter of Mark. Rev. J . F. Hedg
peth of the Methinlist church pro
nounced the inviH'ation and Rev. 
Homer .Magee of the Christian 
ehurch Ic*d the prayer l)«*fore the 
sermon.

A large crowd overflowed the 
main auditorium and partly filled 
the galleries. The weather was 
iileal; while the flow»*rs and ferns 
and |w>t»plants banked alKuit the 
platform, and the presence of an 
unusual niiml>er of bright young 
pi‘ople, made the o<*easion, in itself, 
one that was pleasing and helpful.

.\s had h**en announeed for wme 
time. Rev. ,Iocl Frank Hedgpeth of 
the .Metlnalist ehurch. preached the 
sermon to the young people, and 
through them to us all.

He t<M»k as his text the 21st verse 
of the fifth chapter of Thessolon- 
ians: “ Prove all tilings, hold fa.st 
that which is good.” Making plain 
that the text was not an admonition 
to prove the poison and wrong of 
sin by testing the sin, and ahowing 
low deadly and Jangerona such a 
doctrine would bi^.and had been— 
he preacher proceeded to show in 

what manner and under what con
ditions we were to “prove all 
things” by testing life and making 
our own, only those things really 
‘worth while.”

'Fhe speaker spoke first of the re-
ation of the outward material

world to real life, showing how we
must test the worth of this tangible.
)res#*nt world, not by how much of
t  we gained, owned or controlleil,
)ut by making the eircunistances of
ife; its riches and its poverty; its
oys and its sorrow ministers of
toil to test and train our lives for

servile. Ho emphasized strongly
he fact that this present world,

with all its wealth and opporlanity
was to be taken only as a tru-J(. to
>e wisely administered for the «'Ooil * •

of others.
Our attention was ne.xt called to 

he relation existing between time 
♦ind life. The young people were 
reminded of their debt to the pa.st. 
They were told that they were the 
sons and seion.s. the daughters and 
queens, the heirs and inheritors of 
all that was best in the pa.st. The 
important place that memory plays 
in shaping eharaeter or destiny wa« 
wrought forth, as an argument in 
avor of keeping and using the best 

of the past. The rosy plans of the 
utnre were not eomlemned. The 
pcaker, however, warned tiieni that 

they musl live, not m the g|firion*5 
iicli'overner-t- of tb*- past, fior idiv 
dri-iiin of tlic pros|»i‘il< i»t tin* fii- 
tnrr. Imt. }

** \ ' t. act 'T- ti l  .'l.■Mg |»rese»)t

God, to believe that the 
ssession is the conscious

ly presence and favor, and 
greatest loss is the loss of 
ious presenpe and the 
1 of His spirit and grace. 
1 the scene of Jesus wee}>- 
Jerusalem, and said His 
caused because they hail 

Go<l and driven Him from 
, rts and homes. He ap

plied tids with solemn warning lo 
our own hearts and homes.
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OIL INTEREST GROWING.
The oil excitement is still grow

ing more and more. Eleven appli- 
cati ms were filed today for permits 
to prospect for oil and gas in the 
Toyah oil field.

Mrs. H unter has woved to her 
ranch four miles south of town and 
will call for and deliver hair work. 
Swit(‘hes made from combings and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Address 
P. O. Box 349 Phnm>

II i - . i r t  V i t l i m  ;iii*i H o d  r l o - . u l .
In rout liisioii. Hie |»re;ielier H.vjdi ut furtlier hv

ed liow that the “per.-oiial toiieh"; 
the potent pre«ience of a living per
sonality was the supreme thing in 
the iinivcr.-c. He told ua that any 
test of life that left out personal re
lationships was shallow ami idle in
deed. Tniere were three personal 
relationships, he said, that must 
receive our attention and o<*cupy 
our mind and heart if we would 
really test life to its depths and 
find and keep the be.-it. These 
three, he told the young people, 
were the test of their own powers.
Tlie trying of theirse’ve.s. The test 
of companionship and touch with 
their fellows. He admonished them 
to consider closely and carefully all 
that good and wise men had said, 
but in the lu.st analysis to think and 
act for themselves, in the light of 
their understamling of Goil’s word 
and their own conscience and judg
ment. He gave them, as his final

F ed era^ iin era l
staff o irl2  officers, fleeing towards 
Saltillo^fkom the Ivattlefieid of Pa- 
redoD. iwr»* captured at Zertuche by 
the rebiels Tuesday afternoon and 
Im m edi^ly  exe<‘uted, according to 
messages. re<*eived this morning at 
the J u ^ ^ /  information office from 
Pancho^Tilla’s private  ̂ secretary, 
Luis A |ttrre  Benavides.

Thr^2^*’»iin8 and some artillery 
were leAbehind at Zertuche by the 
federally ind fell into felvel hands. 
Four r^bel brigades, the message 
said, deioured around the 5000 fed
e r a l  at Paredon and took positions 
on the railway at Zertuche, 15 miles 
south o^ liattleground and close 
to .Saltjp^r When the retreating 
Huerti<(Qks apiiroached they attack
ed theml

The tfro ^>«loral generals killed in 
the iiglRuig at I’aredon were Mi
guel Aluarez and E. Ignacio Munoz. 
Eight hundred federal prisoners 
were captured, together with nine 
cannon,*a numi>«>r of machine guns. 
<HX»,000-roiindu of ammunition and 
all the tfansportation wagons of the 
column! JA'ilia telegraphed an offi
cial repdjpof the battle to Carranza 
at Durai^TO and .stated that his offi
cers amfjinen deported them.solves 
with their usual valor. His own 
losses, ha said, were relatively small. 

■%>—̂
PROHIBITION IS COMING TO 

; THE FRONT.
(Chriitian Sirienee Monitor.)

I t  is probable that only the liquor 
interesti of the United States pos
sess t<y kd niutecrtanding of
the rapidity witli which the move
ment for prohibition has spread 
from the’ township to the county, 
from the county t a  the state and 
from the state to the nation in the 
last few years. There is a reason for 
believing that even in the front 
ranks of the prohibitionists the 
strength that may now be arrayed 
against the traffic in intoxicants is 
only partly appreciated. The Mon
itor believes it would be putting 
the matter fairly to say the proldbi- 
iion movement is abou' to l.ike the 
country with a surprise somewhat 
akin to that o«*casioncd lateely by 
the magnitude and force of the 
equal -ufTrage mnvem«‘nt.

(hic incident just conn* to liglit 
.secm.s tu be illustrative of the gen
eral siHution. q’bo judieia^’y com- 
mitU'i itf the hou-e of rejircsenta- 
tives at Washington had in hand 
the pr*)(M>scil amendment lo the 
*-onstiti'lion for the prohibition of 
the liquor trath^. Cntll recently 
the chairman of that committee was 
Rcpresi'nlative < Jay ton of Alaba
ma. He has b<‘en nominated . by 
President Wilson to .a Hnited States 
iudgeship for the middle district of 
his state. Under the rule of seni
ority Representative Webb of Nortli 
Carolina wil! in al! likelihood suc- 
•Cfcd to the ehairrranship. He is a 
.strong advocate of “dry” legi.sla- 
tbui. and fo~ this reason his elov.i- 
tion is not desiro<l by the anti-pro- 
hibitioni*its; vet Ihev hesitate toon-• • I
nose it iM'causc they might by doing 
so raiso :i I'olitiral flia* ccrld

jlic iiso<! to flioir disadv.in^ :ge.
J ’lic r*»‘'>l;il.jtion rails'**, .s f ia \  he 

iirf*‘rr« *l. Iia- strong adv**«a:rs in in- 
|flm*nli..l qu ir ters .  ami tlii- *s iiumIc

he f:t* t Ibal at- 
temp'' to "^itlctrack the prohibition 
anicndim’Mt arc almo-t *crtain to 
f.iil. 'I’hc «*ornmittec on Jmli* iary, as 
exfM*ctc«l, bas taken up and reported 
the pniposrd amendment, and it is 
predicted that a vote upon it will 
he real bed in the hou.se before ad
journment. A fact of great impor
tance in this m atter is the pro
nounced di.sposition of members of 
congress to array themselves open
ly against further interstate com
merce in liquor. There no longer 
poems' to he any shrinking from 
alignment with prohibition due to 
political intimidation; on thg con
trary. thfi^e members who arejsensi- 
tive to lib lic  opinion at home are 
rather disirous than otherwise of 
getting ilto  harmony with the anti
saloon ei*ment. Prom all appear
ances, lelislatures of the states will 
have opArtunity in the near future 
of Totin^Jupon the proposed amend-

• The Mexicans out on the creek 
near Saragosa got tangled up in a 
drunken row last Saturday and one 
got shot through the lower part of 
his leg, shattering the shin bone, 
and one was bruised up with rocks 
and clubs, disfiguring him.

Pink Harl>ert, deputy sheriff,went 
after them Monday and made a 
lucky drive, bagging the entire 
bunch. Pink knows how to work 
the greasers, and returned to the 
city yesterday evening, bringing 
with him two of the gang. He 
brought in the one that done the 
shooting and the one that was 
handy with the club and rocks and 
landed them in jail. The man that 
was shot was not able to be moved, 
so was left at home for the presort. 
A preliminary hearing is set for 
this evening at the court house to 
be heard by Max Krauskopf, justice 
of the peace.

SARAGOSA NEWS.

C. L. Woods, who has been in the 
blacksmith and auto repair business 
here for about three years, ha.s 
closed his shop here and moved to 
Balmorhea, where he will have 
charge of a garage and repair shop.

The Toyah Valley Co-operative 
Society have received a new* pair 
of wagon s(‘alcs and have in stiled  
them near the bank and they will 
greatly facilitate the handling of 
their hay business.

A. J . Nisbet of Denver, Colo., 
came in last Friday to receive a 
shipment of cattle from W. I), (^ow- 
an & Sons for shipment to the 
American I^ivestock and Ix>an com
pany, Bovina, Texas. The cattle 
were routed via Pecos and Sanu 
Fe.

W. C. Holbert went to Pei*os 
Monday to visit his family.

Lft. H. Bullard and family went toVB estow  S a tu^ay  for a^short fgTor-iiOfmifthwife

Howard Collier was in Pecos yes- , 
terday afternoon, with a carload of 
Uuroc-Jersey sow.s that he had pur- 
cha.sed at Artesia, and on the farms 
surrounding that town. Mr. Col
lier also had a fine registered boar 
that had purchased from C. M. 
Trotter, who was himself recently 
through Pecos with a carload of fat 
stuff for the Fort Worth market. A 
number of Pecos stock fanciers saw 
Mr. Collier’s stuff, and all agree 
that, for a graded shipment of un
registered hogs, this is as pretty a 
lot as one would be likely to find 
anywhere.

Mr. Collier has five of the fine 
registered sows purchased from the 
Fort Worth Stockyards Company to 
top his herd, and, with the employ
ment of his usual energy and fore
thought, will within the }car have 
one of the finest hog farms in all 
the .state. The Artesia sows were 
picked up, four or five at a time, 
from the best herds around the Pe
cos Valley town, Mr. Collier left 
this morning with his car over the 
IVcos Valley Southern for his farm 
at Hoban. He is taking an addi
tional .boar from the Ilillcrest farm 
through the’Fort Worth Stockyards 
Company. This animal will cost 
Mr. Collier $45 and expres.s, and 
was ordered by wire through the 
Commercial Club this morning.

It is not known, at this writing, 
just when the next car of unregis
tered gilts will be received from 
Fort Worth, but it is hoped that it 
will be soon.

KERMIT HAPPENINGS.

The MonahaiK ami Kcnnit base
ball teams crossed bats mi the Blue 
Goose diamond and played nine in
nings. I t  was a hard contested bat
tle, but the Monahans boys came 
out victors, the score being 9 to 4

with relatives.
Rev. W. L. Downing, the Presby

terian pastor, filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday morning, 
but on account of the inclemency of 
the weather did not hold any ser
vices Sunday night.

C. E. Criswell and F. M. Hall 
came in from the U ranch last Fri
day and went to Pecos.

D. A. Qathings made a business 
trip  to Pecos Saturday.

Miss Francis Prunty left Monday 
for Fort Worth for a visit wdth rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Wm. Ikens and daughter 
Dorothy Fay left Monday for Min- 
er.il Wells for a three months visit 
with her parents.

S. E. Wa.>kom, W. W. Chandler, 
Sr„ R. P. Arnold, (’. M. Ilonaker 
and Win. Ikens made a husine.ss trip 
to Peco-i Monday, returning ’rues- 
day.

Master Thelma (/’ox went to Pe
cos Monday for a few days visit 
with his little friends.

TOYAHVALE ITEMS.

Toyah Valley has been wonder- 
fiillv blessed, with good rains this 
week.

Miss Rose Blankenship, accom
panied by a few of her friends, went 
to Mr. Rinehart’s round-up on San- 
dilla. They enjoyed them.-ielvos 
very much until a rain came up in 
the afternoon and they all got very 
wet. 'riiey soon got ilry, to be rain
ed on again.

Miss Mary B5yd is visiting Miss 
|)<‘lia BriK'k this wi*«>k.

Sol Mayer went to Pim os the firsi 
of the week.

Miss Wilhite’s school will soon 
come to a elose.

Mis.s Delia Brm-k was at the home 
of Miss Mary Boyd last Sunday.

Misses Lanora and Maggie Wil
liams went to Pecos Monday, re
turning Tuesday.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the Sunday school at Toyahvalc.

CATTIJ? SHIPPED.
Yesterday the Pecos Valley 

Southern brought in another train 
load of cattle. They were loaded 
at Saragosa and were shipped by 
Ilyslam & Neel, and went to Crow 
Agency, Montana.

There were 17 cars, 703 head, 
and were transferred to the Texa.s 
and Pacific railway.

GONE BAST.
Miss Vernon McCarver left this 

evening to spend the summer visit
ing a t Cleburne, Fort Worth and 

i l

Since our last communication 
this country has bc*'n blessed with 
several good rains und all kinds of 
vegetation is looking fine.

Our efficient tax assessor, W. F. 
Stewart, has been quite busy for 
the past few days assessing taxes. 
Will says that the man who beats 
him for the office this year will 
simply have to get more votes than 
he.

Ben Dawson and Artlair Tanna- 
hilKautoed to Monahans and re- 
tnmbd home today. Arthur says 
riding in̂  a ear heats riding behind 
Old Pete and Beck,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mif< hell have 
gone to Des Moines, Iowa, whore 
Frank will enter school .ynd com
plete his course in civil engineer
ing.

If. B. IjOvcH has just returned 
from Pyote, where he purchased 
lumber to fini.sh up his residence in 
west Kermit.

Mrs, .1. A. liceman and ^frs. 
Stewart have returned from PeCos 
and Mrs. G. (Y. Dawson from Odessa 
where they have been visiting.

Quito a crowd came in from the 
country today to church, but were 
very much disappointed a.s Brother 
Beauchamp did not show up. How
ever, they all joined in an old fash
ioned singing and Sunday school.

Grass and candle flies have taken 
the place of sandstorms. The eon- 
tinired damp weather with oeeasion- 
al rains are putting this section of 
the country in fine condition and 
s*im(* of the p«*op!c are planting 
f»'c<! stuff and *>llu*r farm products.

■Saturday morning ahmit il o’chs-k 
rain began fallingand in a few min
utes it turned into' a. regular hail 
storm set in and lariccst ever seen 
in this country. Some of the hail 
stone.s were as lar*ge as turkey eggs 
in some places. There was hail on 
the ground until noon the following 
day, A. H, Neil said the hail broke 
out eighteen window panes on the 
north side of his house and bursted 
shingles on the roof, making holes 
that he could put his double fists 
thrpugh. Has gone after shingles 
to recover his entire roof. The 
storm was of a cyclonic nature, only 
about two miles wide, and where it 
struck it left nothing in the way of 
fruit, grapes and garden stuff. The 
main sufferers were Neil, (Crawford, 
Vest and Campbell brothers.

A Mexican woman was brought 
in from Toyah Creek yesterday and 
tried for Innacya nd found was to 
be insane. I t  is an uncommon thing 
for a member of the Mexican tribe 
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S U P E R m E I T  e. C. JOHES'
iDDREss TO mmm m

By special request of tlie Times 
and a larj^e numl»er of the strhool 
patrons we are permitted to print 
the address which follows:

WTIAT OARBRK.
Friends, Ijadies and (lentlenien:

This duty this evening is a very 
great pleasure as every duty should 
be.

No man was horn into this worhl 
■\vhos4‘ work was not l»orn with him. 
I t  is your duty if y<»u would sur- 
ceed to find your work, i Indicve 
it is the crow ning fortune of man to 
l>e horn to .soine juuviiit which finds 
him einploynient and happiness, 
whether that pursuit Ik‘ to make 
baskets, hold the plow handles, or 
administer the law. Whatever you 
m e hy nature keep to it; never de
sert your line of talent. !>e what 
nature intende«l yon for and you 
will siu et'ed; he anything else and 
YOU will Ik* ten thousand times

paJins, able to say: I am resolved 
what to do. After you luive made 
this determination, go-at-it-iveness 
is the first requisite for success; 
stick-to-it-iveoess is the se<*ond. 
Under ordinary circuiiistances, and 
with practical (‘ommon sense as a 
guide, you can not fail.

The (|uestion of right aim in life 
has Imvcoiiio exceedingly perplexing 
in this <*onxplicated age. It would 
not Im* a (litricult prohlem to solve, 
if you were the son of a Zulu or the 
daughter of a Reilowin. 'Phe con
dition of the savage admits of hut 
one choice; hut as yoti rise higher 
in the .scale of civili/ation and cre<>p 
!iearer tin* gn»at <-enter' of activitv, 
the ditliculty of i-orrect d<*cision ir»- 
creases with it.s importame. » In 
pn»porti«*n ais you are hard pressed 
in competition, it is of the slernt*sl 
neces.sity for you to choose the right 
aim. so as to Im* ahle to throw vour 
whole energv and enthusiasm into 
the struggle for su«ci*-s. 'Phe di'i- 

worst* than nothing. Your sm . «s> j.-ipation of <in*ngth or hope is fatal 
will Ik* coiumen.'-urate with your a t-!to  pros|H*rity in the most attractive 
tempt to tio your liuty. Hut what ‘ fi«*ld. 'Pheiv i< a limit to tin* work 
is vour dutv? 'Phi> is the is the in-jvou ran g»*t out of vour hodv or

 ̂/ *if • i I
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Over All!

ferrogation (»f the century.
Your talent is your call, your 

h*gitiniate destiny speaks in your 
character. If p<»ssihle, choose that 
CH*cu|mtion which fo»*usi*s tin* larg- 
e.'t amount of your exsperieme and 
tastes. You will then have not only 
a congenial v»K*ation. hut you will 
utilize largely your .<kill and hu>i- 
ness knowledge*. whic*h is your true 
capital. I f  you have fouml your 
place, your V(K*ation ha.s the consent 
of every faculty of your lH*ing. You 
can not long fight succe.safully 
against your aspiration^.

Parents, friends, or misfortune 
may stifle and suppress the long
ings of the heart, hy c onqvelling you 
to perform unwelcome tasks; but 
like a volcano, the inner fire will 
burn the crusts w'hich c*onfine it 
and pour forth its |H*nt-up geniu.i 
in eloquence, in song, in art. or in 
some fav(»rite imlustry. Beware of 
a talenf which you can md 4mij»e t«» 
practice in |K*rfc*ction. Nature 
hates all Isdcho  and half-finished 
work and will pronounce her l ur-e 
upon it.

Yon had lM*tter In* the .VafH)h*on 
of lMM»t-hl;«ck.>*. or tiu* Alexander of

\y

brain and \«ui are a wi.-e young man 
or woman if y »u wa>te no en**rgv 
on pursuits f<»r which you are not ■ 
fitted and never ran he fitted.

Ill cluH)«^ig ;iu oi ( iipatioii do not | 
ask yourself lu*w you i*an make ihej 
most nionev or gam tin* most mUo-1 
I'iely. hut ehoost* tIu* work w hii li ; 
will rail out all your powers and 
tlevelop yonr nianluM>d into tin  ̂
greate>t strength ami symmetry, j 
Not monc*y. iio| notorii*ty. not fsmn*; 
evi*n. hnt jM̂ wer i> what yon want.; 
Manhood is gn*ater than wealth. | 
grander than fame, ( ’fiaracter is 
greater than any career. F^ach fae- 
tilty must Ik* eiliu ated. ami any de- 
fieicney in its training will appear 
in whatever you do. Tin* hand 
must Ih* c*du(*ated to U* graceful.

The greatest advance in PURE 
GOODNESS ever made in smoking 
tobacco.

Stag isn’t just a little better. It’s a revela
tion.

H'3

You can't smoke half a pipeful without realiz-
ing this. Try it and see.

Convenient Packages.
the  F i l l -S ize  I0-Cen» T 

j j n d  Glass  HurnuJof

The  Handy Hai t-S  ze 5 - C e r t  
Pound and Half-Pound T::! hurn.JO'S

AQ *‘.Vo Bit«,
“No Stiofl. 
“No Bag, 
“No S tr in g .”

Per Pipe and Cigarette

EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD

•V’̂D f f
«Ui|,,

f*

V
L o r iU a r d  C o, E s t. 17601

are ti* depend more on works than 
word.-.

I admonish that you are not only 
to preach truths to tin* world and 
to teach the world. l)Ut you arc* to 
live* for the world. Your theorit*.-

wliatever 
■ I.

vou und»*r- 
tln* full

cluniin*y-sw(*ep.- ffunlT a shallow-j Im*. hut it does require that you 
brained jurist who knows n<» law.
Manv pcojdc* liave found urn on- 
genial (M*cu|»ations. A scr\ant gir! 
is trying t«» t<*acli. and a natural 
teacher i- tending store. tJood far
mers arc* murdering the law, wliih

whether it wa> among the granite 
hills of N(*w Kngland. or the cotton 
plaiitutioii> of licuiisiana. or tiu* 

steady, and .strong. The eye must | irrigated farm> and alfalfa patche.J 
l»e educated to he ah*rt, drsi riminat- of tin* l*e»*os \  alley. Nt*itin*r are 
ing, and mi«*roscopic. 'I'he heart you rcs|»iioiisiMe for the religion 
must he e«lu(*ati‘<l to lx* t»*nder, svni-. taught in your father's house, or of life are not half so important as
pathetie. and. true. 'I’he memory ' hi.- I'eligioii. not bother your- your «-oiidurt iu life. Your faitli in
must Im* drilled for years in aeeii-; si*lvi*> alsmt things yoii ran not your-elf w ill c*nlargt* your faith in
rary. rd**ntiou. and eouqirrheu-ive- help, or aleuit cireuiustauc(*s that | others. l aith in others will lio
ness. 'I’ln* world does not demand iyou did not decree*. You are n*-|velop love for other>. 
tluit von Im* a lawyer, a doctor, a s|M»risihle only for what yon are and 
minister, a .-lientist o r a  nn*r«liant.' tIn* life yui li\«*. 'I'akt* things a- 
It does no’ dictate* what vou shall *thev an* ;mm1 el»*riil4* tin* ••U‘*.s»iyiii so’* , ■  *1111 I I . *  . . I -

.i-

Im*
a m:isre*r iii
take, if \ou wrii’d rrap 
lura-'in* ttf V'*ur surce*-s

\V llor\rr is well educated to d l -  
cliargc the diiti?- of a mail eaimot 
he* hadiv pn*pin*d te» fill any of

that you shall l>e able* to say; to tlii.s 
(*ud wa- I horn.

'I’ln* he*st wav for you to h* giii 
life, if vou are without frieii'l- or 
iiiflin iicc. I- fir-l *get a |M>-itioii. s**c. ] 
olid keep vour mouth shut; tlin l.
• .l.-rr\e « lo-rlv; fourth, he faitii’ul;

(Tie)ate*s ami We*hstcrs an* running those o^ce*s that have n*latie»u to . filth, make* your eiuph*ye*r think li«*!Worth\ of
l^ ln *  grt*at race of life* corn-down fa^m^, each torture*el hv the liim. 

eonsciousnes.s e>f nnfulfille*el e)e*stmv. imni sense* has tin* iHghi of way. 
Behind counters stand clerks who \Ve*altli, a eliploma. a p«*eiigrce*, tal- 
hate the yanl-.«-tie‘k anel ne*gle*rt |e*nt. or ge*nins without tact siinl 
their work to dream eef otln*r e»ee*r.-le*e>mmon se*iisi* cut hut a small fig-

VeUI

pations. 1 jay men are* m unlering 
sermons w hile He*echcr.s anel White- 
field.s are failing as mere.’hants, and 
jpeople are wondering what can Im* 
the eau.se* c>f empty jmjwk. Real 
surgeom; are handling the meat saw 
anel,.cleaver, while huh liers are am
putating human limbs.

Every one haa a special aptitude* 
for ftomething, ydur duly is to find 
it if you would enjoy the greatest 
measure of suece.ss. Your busine.ss 
will do more to make you than any
thing el.se*. It will hanlen your 
mu.selc*s, strengthen your l»ody, 
quicken vour hlooel, sharpc‘n your 
mind, eorre*c t your judgment, wake 
up your inventive genius, put your 
wits to work, start you in the racr* 
for life arouse ymir iiinhitioii. riiakr* 
you feel that ymi are a man and 
must I fill a man’s place, and do a 
man’s work, lM*ar a man’s part in 
life and show' yoiir.-<*lf a man in

ur»*. 'I'he incapahles and tin* im- 
practicahlcs, though loaded with di- 
ploma.s and degrees arc left heliind. 
.Not what ycMi know or what you i 
are, hut what c an you do. what can 
you exc<*l in. is the burning ques
tion of the age.

\Vliat you are is much more than 
what you do. .*\n aim that carries 
in it the least element of doubt as 
to its justice or honor or right 
should he abandoned at once. The 
art of dishing up the wrong so a.*- 
to make it look and taste like the 
right has never been more «*xten- 
sively cultivated than now. It is n 
C’urious fact that reason will on 
pn*ssun*, overcome a man’s instim’t 
of right. An c*minent p.syehologisi 
has said that a man c*an schui reason 
himsc*lf out of the instim*t of de- 
cenc'v, if ln̂  would only take pains!' 
;ind work hard enough, ,'so wlu*n a

would hr lo-l without 
-ixth.da* polite,

I)o well that wliieh i.- a.ssign**d 
vou and you cannot 1io|m* too much 
or dare too much.

I charge yiui that scH-irty ha.- 
mon* claim on you than you lia\c 
on soci»*ty. Y«ui arc tin* j>r«Mlnct of 
oth**r.s. You must now live for 
others and for tie* iH-tterinnit of 
mankind.

You arc to iiiakt* !iiimr> for voiir-' 
-**1\«*.-. ’toil are to «*iiiulat«* llu* 
virtue- of vour t‘ath(*r>. motlirr-. 
aud fnriid.-. if tlio-c \irtuc- la* 

luulatioii.
md * You ari* not to Im* ignorant of nor 

t keep al<M»f from public afTair.-. 
!lloim* ha.s its .-plu*re. The eliurdi 
Icalh for service. Private* i*mplov- 
luetit hrii^g- private gains. Home, 
the church, private hii-iiic.-.-. all de-< he;e aiqilieation. int**gritv. at- , . . , , ,.i i;

tention to d«*tai!s and di>creet ad- . '  . t ,\ ■ i tWho i.s Ignorant of this «toe- notvertisiiig w«*n* given as tiu* {our 
stc‘t>s to Slice «*s< hy John W’.ina- 
mak«*r whose imdto was do tin* next 
thing.

W'hatever you do in life, he 
greater than your calling. Most |h»o- 
ple look upon an occupation or call
ing as a mere expedient for mak
ing a living. This i.s a mean, nar
row view’ to take of what was in
tended for the great .si*hool of life, 
the great man-developer, the great 
charaeter-hiiilder; your occupation 
should Im* such as would broaden. 
di*c*|M*n. heighten, and round out 
into svmmetrv. harmony, and l)cau- 
tv all the (fod-givc*n faculties with
in von. Yon mii-l not shrink from 
tiu* iisk and evade tiu* h*s<ons which 
are inteiuh*d for the unfolding of 
Hfe's great possihiiitie- into usefiil-

mg a man. (hu* hundred fiftv 
pounds of Inme and muscle do not 
make a mati, a good eraninm full of 
brains is not a man. 'I’ lu* Im»iu* and 
ninsele and brain must know how to 
do a man’s work, lliiiik a man’s 
tlioughts, mark cuit a man’s path, 
and l>ear a nian’.s weight of eharae- 
t**r and duty before they constiliili* 
a man.

You an* not fit to win in lifc*’s 
race till you have sat alone and 
thought, and have conic forth with 
])ury)ose in y'our eye, with white 
cheek.s and set lij»s. and clinched

SUM unfolds 
pel

('hristian factor -lumld eii- 
professioiis and busi

ness. It will not interfert* with the 
.-iicces< of anv honest husine-s or

doiihtfiil hut attra-'*tive future is ^ . .  i the
llml part. N.. inaM fr..U limis. ll a ,pla. ...| l-rfur.. y..« is a Croat , / ””V.ifracr.!n. .■ tlio potals
man who i.-i not doing a m ans hii>i-, lemptat ion to juggle with the wrong  ̂ ft >wer
iu*-s. If you an* without em plov-jtill it seem.s the right, jii^t as H er-."
ment and leiuain without it you an mann or Keller .ip[»arentiy changed  ̂ Ih , , •

a rabbit into an omelet. Yet an Her into all pn»fessions and hiisi-
aini that is immoral earries in itself 
the germ of certain failure, 'Pern- 
per every aet and thought of your 
lives with honor and justice. I 
iiu*au hv honor and justice md Hu* 
vague iineerlain imaginings of men. 
hut I mean natural honor and natu
ral justice, siieli as was interpreted 
hv the written oracles and re^d hy 
the revelations of nature’s (omI.

.As to the responsibility of your 
envirinments wliieh has trouhh'd 
•great minds in all ages, and as to 
what you should do; I slvall hohklv
say that vou are md responsihli* for knowledge will not die with aii\ *»f 
vour parentage, or grand-pan*ntage, you. 'I’he world call- for growing 
A'̂ oii are md responsible for any of 
Hu* cranks who may ha\e lived in

deserv** a tliploiua. Who takes a 
tiigh scluKd cour.se and tlu*n turns 
over ci\ic affairs to those w ho would 
i hange puldic otPice into gold i.« an 
arrant snob unworthy tlie name 
graduate, unworthy the citizen.

If you are now ignorant of the 
fundamental protdems of the mu
nicipalities and of the states, you 
ought not to remain so.

If you now can’t think a thought 
that takes in the whole world, you 
need a graduate course in some 
high school or college that better 
than this.

I do not <all upon you to siiuish 
the image- of thep asl. hut 1 do 
urge you to turn your faci*s from 
them to ihat which before.

Don't he hound h\ the mere form 
of politics or religion, (irasp tiu* 
e.ssence of both aiul work for tiu* 
good of Ihith.

What a field iH'fore you ! 'I’lirei* 
facts siaiiil out; First, ihe tiiies 
grapple anew with new forms of 
government. Steam lia\iug sup- 
ulauted the animal force coneeu-

Another 
^lass,
please

It is so delicious!
Nobody can resist “ just one more” wh. 
it is ice tea made with

White w an
Tea

Nothing could be more refreshingly welcome to 
chance guest; no meal-time drink could be more coc 
No tannin taste to W hite Swan T ea—just the rc2 . 
taste with a palatable smoothness and rehnerr.e^ 
flavor that belongs peculiarly to W hite Swan Tea

Better than the law requires
Your grocer wall be glad to recom |l\^^ 
it because he knows that you'd codr.e 
back for more.

¥

%
i

Waples-Platter Grocer Co. 
T e x a s

calling, hut contrilmte materially t<* trates power and tlius draws liii- 
it. Aon should not Im* cout »*riu*d ■ jp.jujj  ̂ together; cicctricitv siû - 
a- much with cluxising your parl> disburses power aiul
in life a*̂ vou are with your simple H-ailers population. L:iw.̂  .iiul sy--

l«*iii> «>f gov<‘ruuu*iil made for |)eo-diitv of playing tlieiii well,
rla -s  of 1!H 1. it MOW heeoiue- iiiv 

diitv as Superinteiuleiit of | ’e< o-; 
Fiihlie S<*lioo|. oil behalf of tlu* lae- 
iiltv to gi\e \ou a parting *vord I 
make *il '*iu* of • oiiiieil. A"»ui 
NOiiiig. A oil do not know all that 
is to Im* known. It i- hoped that

pie living in ag(* eai iuot

morals, ami g<>\-t'rnmt'nt, l>iit you tiu*’peopU* .nt*; cui 
are iu>t to 1»<* on hotli .side-; of any of t'verv pr.*M**ni; 
(^uestimi; third, tlu* Fnitoii Stati-?! right he with \o.u 
has eome iiitt» her own. She lias { — -
won the res{H*'*t 4if the entire world,' ( 'll  .\M HKKI .i.\ 1 N 
'The }>t*riod of national i-;(dalion for 
lier is pa.-t. Slu* is a h'.ider in many 
of the prohh*ms that i(mfront the 
nations. 'I’o inainuin her leader
ship she must hav«* intt'lligenl re-

I o on tlu* tiiri*shohl »>f

HEISKELL'S
One •ppUcatioa tootlMs aad kcnlt •  

IMiplyBfcin^and^wbeiirep—iBd,quicklyi«cu 
•  care. Ecjeau.ErytipcIam, Tetter, UlceiaMid 

•U ekia diaeaMS yield to Its curative pcopatttoe.

OINTMENT

your ancestral line, and who a hun
dred years In'fore .vou wore Iwirn 
may have lived a style of life that 
more or leaa affeeta you to<lay. Yon 
are not responsible for the fact that 
your temperament is sanguine, or 
melancholie, or lymphatic, or ner
vous. N either are you responsible 
for the place of your nativity.

nu*n and women, never for men and 
women that are full grown. 'The 
wtirhl is in darkne-- as to many a 
prohlem. I t will call loudly for 
your help. In your effort to answer 
the call you will never lie able to 
sever a t a single stnike the world 
from its sin and sorrow and suffer
ing. You will never bridge dilVi- 
culties nor produce wealth nor bless 
mankind by mere ifise dixits. You

a steam
meet th e  reqi i in ' i i ie i i ts  of th e  el»*e- 
tri(* age.  It is not onlv voiirs to 
mi.|rr.-hiiHl (l.is fa r t  an.l to a.IjiiM i

A'oii are Yourselves to it, hut vou ar»* aelivi'ly iinp<*rtant as the imw inlein.itiou.i- 
“to help others to .̂ ee i t ; sei*oud, the  ̂ budding international
state- that make up the federal law under the influenee ot arhitra- 
iinion are not what tliev wen* when tion and national diploin.iey. 
tlu V enten*d into the (*ompa» t. 'I'he worhl nee»ls captan's of in- 
'I’liev have yielded some of their j diistry and not of war. pr»‘:u*hers of <n m\ lamil\  a- 
i-onstitutional rights at the point of jlife and hope, and not ot <leath and 
the sword. They have yielded other | despair. It needs praetioners of 
rights through the rule of reason j  the art of service for others 
and the judge-made law. Whether ithroughout the world and not mere
we like it or not thev must vield• •
even more if by so doing they can 
aid the nation in taking its rightful 
place in the world. You ought to 
lielp solve the prolilems of state in 
its relation to education, religion.

philosophers like spulcrs haeketl tip 
in the siiiishuie spinning wel>s to 
catch flies.

Class of 1914, comrades in a work 
for the betterm ent of mankind, up 
with vou; on to the conflict where

This propavali-r h
pcf'ially I'T r'u'U”- ■ e -r 

1sprains and but* a.:'
fav<»rit»* w.ih ’pen p
ac’qiiainted wiiili ; - \•
ti;*s. Mrs. I'h.arlt - ’!
Ind.. say- i;. "I 
(’liamberlain's la ’ 
thing 1‘nr !an;e ha. k r
have evt*r used.. h _
charm and. ndievt’s y.. -i i
ness. It lias hcen i -’ ' 44
<»f mv familv a< \v«‘l: •
iqiw.irds of twenty yr.r’s I  ‘v
oO cent iKittles. For - 3 . i
dealers. 1

Ever}' irrigation farmer 
transit for leveling his lan| 
Bostrom-Brady Farm F' 
spy glass solves the prohl- - 
$15.^ See A. S. Wliittm; 
Porterville, Te.yas.
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Y o n  never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier 

• biscuits than thosb 
baked with Gilumet. 
They’re always 
good —  delicious.
For Calumet in
sures perfect 
baking.

RECEIVED 
BIGliEST AWARDS
Wm V s Fw * Food
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mUMm BIIIQUET
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The Alumni association of the 
Pecos high school honored the new 
members, the class of **14” with a 
banquet a t ithe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Ij. Collings, immediately 
after the graduating exercises Fri
day evening. May 15. ,

The table was artistically deco
rated with the class colors, purple 

•and gold, with center pieces of 
i sweet peas and (*arnations. 
j Mr. Earl ( ’ollings being toastmas
ter. called for the toasts, which 
were gracefully given by the fol
lowing:

Miss Mary Woods* greetings “To 
.the (Mass of ’14.”
i Miss Mildred Mc(’arver, res|»on.s<‘,
i Miss Eloisc Wagner, “ 'Po (’la.ss
'o f ’10.”
1 Miss Sadie ( ’ollings, “ 'I'o (’la 
!'’i i . ”
' Miss Margaret Hall, ••'Po (Ma.̂ s o
^ 1 •> ”1 ^ •

.Mr. Floyd ('opelin, “To (Mass o 
’IM.”

After which a four course sup 
per was served by Misses Colon 
Prewitt, Nannie Mae and Warren 
Collings.

On each place card was the ful 
membership roll of the Alumni as- 
soiMation. Sweet peas tied with 
gold ribbon were the souvenirs.

Following the last course Mr 
Fred Cole gave the history and 
Miss Alma (M>pelin read a prolnwy 
of the (Mass i>f ’14.

The ass<H-iatiou then elected tin 
following otli<‘ers for the ensuing 
year:

Mr. Ejirl ( ’ollings. pre.sidcnt; 
iMiss .Mina (’opelin. vice pre.sidenl;
I Miss Mary Woo<ls, secretary and 
I treasurer; assistant. Miss .Mildreil 
!Mc(’arvcr. ^
’ .Miss Sadie Collings, corrc.^poml- 
I ing secretary.

.Mr. Floyd Copelin. prc*>s n fK>r- 
ter.

( ’oTinnittee on constitution and 
by-laws. Fred Cole, h^rl Blister 
brook. Eloise WagiuT and Sadie 
Collings.

Cominittci* on invitation cere- 
m iiies, .Alma (’opelin. h^rl ('ol- 
liijgs and Mary Woods.

Kuth (Tojwlin. wrgeant-at-arnis.
(’onuiiittee to arrange for meet

ings. FrtMl Cole, Alma (*Joptdin and 
Mi hi red M»*(’arver.

THR PECOS n i iB S :  W jPA Y . KAY i t ,  1914. PAGE TH
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Grain Priveleges

M O N E Y  IN  W H E A T

Puts and (alls are the safest and 
surest method of trading in wheat, 
com or oats. Because your los.s is 
absolutely limited to the amount 
bought. No further risk.

Positively the most profitable 
way of trading.

Open an account. You can buy 
^+0 puts or 10 calls on 10,000 bu
shels grain for $10, or you can buy 
both for .$*20, or as many more as 
you wish. An advance or decline 
«f I cent gives you the chance tOi.>- 
take $100 profit. .A movement of 
5 cents $5000 profit.

Write for full particular.® and 
Hank I’efereii'v®.

\ l  W. VKT'M.WX
New \':d >M;i! H;in Ihi Idirig

( '()L rM !’,r< . n l l i n
a't -ra I. k P >\ 1 IV'»

Ii»rv. Homer li. xMiigee returned 
borne yesterday from Gainesville, 
where he has lK*en attending the 
state convention of the Christian 
churches, which convened last week.

It IS refK»rted to In* the greatest 
convention of this church ever held 
in the state (*f M’exas. All dele
gate.® went there filled with the 
spirit of their Minastcr and all bus
iness WJI.S done in order and har
mony. and m the closing cxirrcises 
they sang the song “(ohI Hr* With 
A’̂ ou M’ill Wc .Meet Again.”

M’hcy, m parting, all hid fan well 
to each other, returning home to 
enter U|m)H their w(*rk with renewed 
energv and zeal

When the twihy take.® t(s) much 
fiHMl the stomach truris; the result 
is indigestion, sournes.® and vomit
ing. F^*(pieully Ihe bowels arn* 
involvnl and there is colic pains 
and diarrhoea. McGEE’S BABY 
ETjIXIR is a grand corrective rem
edy for the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies. It is pure, whole
some and fileasant to take. Price 

>c and 50c per bott’e. Sold by 
Pecos Drug Co. (.Adv.)

M’O M’HE CMl NMMtY

The commencement program, the 
closing exercises of the 1913-14 
session of the Pecos High School 
w as rendered a t  the First Baptist 
church last night to one of the larg-i 
est audiences ever gathered in Pe-' 
cos. The church was nearly full 
and it was also one of the most at
tentive and appreciative audiences.

The graduates were Misses Mil
dred .Met’arver, Ruth Copelin, Artie 
Day and E<lith Hall; Messrs. Fred 
('ole and Earl Easterbrook, and 
they had scats in the choir Iml- 
cony.

M'he .six front scats in the center 
sections were reserved for the 
alumni assiN-iation memhers. .school 
hoard, parents of the graduate's and 
thoso on the |»n>gram.

Rev. (Miarlc.® B. Boyh*s >pokc tlu* 
words of inv(H‘atioii: Mi.®s Florence 
•Mc(’arver then played Hungarian 
Rha|KS(Nly No. (» in a most pleasing 
manner: Sup«‘rintcndcnt (J.r. .loncs 
then maih' the main addres.®, “ What 
Career.” being his suhjc'ct. which 
was one of the most interesting ad- 
dresses of the kind that has Ikm'U 
given at our high school commence- 
nient.s. We publish it elsewhere in 
this i.ssue; the duet which was next 
rendered, ‘’Slumlier Song,” by .Mrs. 
Sam Means and Miss A’ernon Mc- 
t ’arver w'as ably and beautifully 
rendered; the prc'sentation of the 
diplomas by Hon. Jaimes F. Ross 
was next and Mr, Ros.® at this time, 
as well as in the past, gave a most 
pleasing, helpful, timely talk; the 
vjolin .solo, “(Jrandma,” rendered by 
I’rof. (’arl B(*ck, was most certainly 
well done and w’as gr(*atly ajipreci- 
ated by the large andiem'c. and Mi.ss 
Lillian Pruett prt'sided imtst ably at 
the piano ami playi'd the accom
paniment; the chorus. “ We Sheji- 
henls Sing.” was rendered in a iiio-t 
(h'lightfiil manner hv the large class 
of girls and voung ladie®. Rc\. .1. 
B. (’ole primoiiiiced the h« nediction.

M'he .'-pace in front (d‘ the pulpit 
was iiMcly decorated witli pottnl 
fl(twcr>. plants and vin<‘s. M'lius 
ends— wntli tlu* i*x« option of the 
hai I alaiireate sermon, w hich is to 
he pn*a* bed toniorr(*y forenoon at 
the Baj li.xt church at 11 o’clo**k by 
Jtev. .loci F. Hedg|)eth—one of the 
l*cst years of th(* Pecos high .school, 
.ind Supcnntcmh*nt .Jones with all 
his able assistants, are to he con
gratulated upon the good results of 
their year’s work.

D. W. Bozeman and family. Prof. 
G. C. Jones of Pecos, and Samuel 
D. Jones and family of Balmorhea 
are on their way to Waco and Ro
gers in their autoes.

The two former left here this 
niorning and were joined by the 
latter at Fort St(K*kton. They are 
going via Stockton, San Angelo, 
HraiJy and Temple, and wMll un
doubtedly have a fine trip and a 
great deal of new experiences in 
their cross country drive.

.Mr. Bozeman and family will 
oiake a visit at Waco with relativ(*s 
and friends, and Messrs. .Jones w’ill 
g" on to Rogers, where tliey will 
enter the mercantile business.

Pecos is the lo.®<‘r and will greatly 
mi®s Prof. .Jones and family, but 
Be* M'inu's joins all in wishing them 
'in*«>ss in thoir m*w hK-ation.

PEf’OS (HRL WINS HONORS.
Miss .Anna Zimmer, daughter of 

11. ('. Zimmer of this city, who is 
atlcmiing .school at the North Texas 
State Normal (Mdh'ge of Denton, 
has won many honors thi.« term, 
among which the most n*cent is the 
distinction of exemption from all 
examinations in a class of over fiOO 
seniors. Miss Zimmer received a 
diploma from the college, a perma
nent teacher’s certificate and many 
emnpliments from the faculty. Miss 
Zimmer was one of the teachers in 
the IVcos school last vear and her 
marjv friends will he glad to hear 
of h«*r .sncci'ss in college. She wdll 
return home shortly after her grad
uating excrci.ses are completed.

WEDDINGS.

ARK WELD PL?:ASED WITH
TH E PE(’()S VALLEY. 

J . B. Collins of CnK-kett, Texas, 
is here visiting his sister, Mrs. .Jno. 
W. I’rcwit. and other relatives and 
numerous friends.

**Uncle John” carried him up to 
the fanns and over to the Barstow 
country and Mr. Collins was com
pletely carried away with the looks, 
outlook and future greatness of this 
wonderful country.

Mr. Collins expects to remain 
here for the next thirty days and 
recuperate his “ run down” physical 
condition, and all trust that he may 
more fully recov(*r than Im* antici
pates.

l>izzinoss, vortigo. fblind .stag- 
;cr.s) sallow complexion, flatiilentc 
arc symptfuris of a torpid liver. N(» 
one cjin fc(‘l w'pll whih' the liver i® 
inactive. HERFHNE is a powerful 
iver .“timulant. A do.se or two will 
■au.se all bilious ®vmf)toms to dis- 
ifipear. M’ry it. Price .50** Sold 
ly I*e<‘os Drug (’(». fAdv.t

• lipid IS -Miiiouliat liusy lat«‘Iy in 
oiii <piict litth- . ity. Saturday eve
ning ill !) o*clo(*k Mr. M'hccdorc 
Si' dt iiiaiiM and Miss Emily Disque, 
'd l’< i ns. l iillfd |jt the ri'sidcnce of 
llomi r L. MiigcC jm̂ l in the pn*s- 
cti<. nf ;i fc« relatives vvcr»* united 
for iM*'s journey.

A **stcrd;iv. jtist :i® the prciichcr 
rciirln'd the «d«*rk’s ofJiri* to n*cord 
the lice»)s»* for this marriage, he 
wa- “rceallcd.” and on return to his 
Ip'c e found Mr. .1. ( ’. A.shhy and 
.Mi" Evelyn Fulgirn. of Jtarstow. 
with proper f»apcrs and si^voral wit- 
nc«"f<, wiiiting to hjivc spoken tin* 
niiigic words that would nuke of 
them “one till dcatii shall separate.” 

All of these young p<*o[)le are well 
known in their respective commun- 

All join in wishin- them tiie 
riches of blessings and the realiza
tion of their happy dreams of mar
ried life.

'D R ,*

PMCB
CREAM

Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when bujring 
belong powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

DIED FROM FRKiHT.
Mr.s. Moorhead lost her old fa

vorite horse yesterday evening. M. 
L. (Mark &. Sons combined .shows 
were taking their elephants to wa
ter and Mrs. Moorhead’s horse 
raised his head, looking at the ele
phants, iH'coming frightened and 
whirling around and then crouch
ing down, falling over on his side 
and within a few minutes he was 
dead. .Mrs. .Moorhead had just Ikmmi 
driving the hoj*sc and returned 
home and had unhitched liim and 
turnml him in the lot when this 
hupp(‘iied. It is generally concered 
that h<* died from fright. MMiis oc- 
ciirr(‘d about (»:.M0 p. m. vesterdav.

A GOOD PKRF()RMAN(’E.
M’he W. D (Mark & Sons com

bined menagerie and circus were 
here yesterday and gave tw’o per
formances, and we hear many very 
favorable reports of the show, es
pecially the acrobatic feat.s, that 
they were exceptionally g(x>d. They 
have a couple of the largest ele
phants we have seen with a small 
show.

They loft this morAing for a trip 
np th(‘ Pei’os valley to Isiving, 
(\rlshad and other New' Mexi«<> 
towns.

SEV EN HKHI-PRICED 
DOGM’O RS O. IT

ILAILKOAl) BRIDGE WASHED 
OFT ON THE S ANM’A FE 

A sp«*cial stock train wont out 
over the IN'cos A’alh'v Southern to 
Saragosa this morning to bring in 
a train load of <*attlc whicli were to 
h«* .shipped out over the Santa Fc, 
hut thcry were wired to hold tin* 
cattle as tlicn? had been a heavy 
rain up near Elida and washed oui 

on that track.

( ’OWAN & SONS SHIP CATTLl

Saturday Cowan & Sons load* 
out a train lead of cattle at Sari 
gosa. Thii shipment was 20 cars an] 
they contained 1088 head.

MMie cattle were brought^ in by 
sp(‘cial on the Pecos Valley South 
ern and transferred to the Santii 
Fe. who carried them to I>envei 
(’<do., and had been purchased bj 
the .American TJvcstock and Loai 
company.

 ̂ M'vvo njc(> houses to sell « h(‘ap.
J. Green. 20-;:

a bridge

\.x ■

H. £. DicKson 
Transmr Co.

TrunKs a Specialty

TEN DOLTX.ARS REWARD 
For information leading to the re
covery of following horses: One 
lay, blazed face. 7 years old, 15 

inds high, branded masheil 0 , 
iross on left thigh, A on jaw. One 
ly two year old 14 1-2 hands 

ligh, branded IT bar on left thigh, 
on left jaw. Last seen ten miles 

lorth of Pecos on the river. Ad- 
Iress Box No. 39, Pecos, Tex. 16-3

B'lghty acres good 
leap. O. J . Green.

land to sell 
20-3

Suhecrihe for the Daily Times.

G. M Hall and -"'fi < umm in yc*- 
Icrd.’iv .-iflcr (I “ir | c >i*' • acd h«*u-<’ 
}i tl'i gootl.-, i'» I i’ • < :ii «*ot I • tt'f
ran: h mair Saragovn

( Wic lead went out f'-dav. bid \1 r 
Hail will ri iiiairt ever Sunday and 
out out Monday

Mr- Hall h.i- U en m kc« ping 
house and one of tin ir  daiiglitcrs. 
Mi-s hkiitli. was altending the Jiigh 
school and graduated this tcrtii. 
MMicy will Ih* greatly missed by the 
many frii'uds they have made dur
ing their stay in town.

All .Approve Dodson's Liver M’onc 
as the Saf(? Family Kcnx'dy for 

( ’onstipation and Ijazy 
Liver.

M’herc arc most excellent reasons 
f«»r the Pe<;os Drug (M)inpany stand
ing hack of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
with an unconditional guarantee to 
refund purchase price (50c) to you 
at once without question in event 
of any di.®satisfaction.

■Seven of America's very highest 
pricod [)hysi(‘iaris, who were (roii- 
siiltid r(*ganlinw Dodson’s Liver 
M’oin and ulu* analyzed this veg(da- 
M« liquid rcMicilv lan'fnllv wiih all 
I H’lr Shill, kiiouicd^c and oxpcri 
« • i ill ;iM :i'.' • ! < *» it® su|i<*rii-r

."• < . ai l. < I'l < Iiv< -
1 - - 1 i i« [ > I. -1 • • • I i
I •! 'I < i "I m i l .

The capacity of the ydcasure lov
ing people of Pecos was fully test(*d 
last night and wit! ])c all this week. 
The regular moving pii-ture show 
was on as usual, and the M. L. Clark 
& Sons combined shows, also tin* 
carnival, all were running on full 
time and W(*1I patronized by the 
Peeosite.s and visiting friends from 
neighboring towns. The M. L. 
(^lark & Son>»’ show’s h*ft the city 
today, but the carnival will remain 
during the n'mainder of tliis week, 
and the old reliable movi(*s will con
tinue at the same old stand. Miss 
Jiili.a Davis will open uy> her enter- 
t;unm< »if tonight at the Baptist 
»‘hurch. flicn beginning Wcdiu'sday 
night the Mdhodists will .®farf up 
a protract (*d mcfUing. which is 
hoped to result in a grc'af revival, 
i.et ('vcryl)ody altcnd.

Barh(‘d wire cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heal up 
quickly when BAU^ARD'S SNOW 
LINIMENM’ is appli(*d. It is both 
healing and antiseptic. Price *25c. 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold hv 
Pecos Drug (’o. (Adv.)

a n r

I ;o -iuugish

The editor died and slowely 
wended his way to where ho sup- 
pioBed a warm reception await(*d 
him. M’he devil m«*t him and said: 
“ For many years thou hast borne 
I Ik* blarm* fo r  the many ('rrors the 
firintcrs made in the* [)ap(*r. M'lu* 
paper  has gone  .alas for •'<1.50 and 
•'<1.5o has of lcn  failcil io < omc in. 
MMu- p r m l c i -  have d o '  cd llicc on 
>:iilifdav * MI ii; ® M»i- uage® when 
■' on I •■! .1 i < lit io i h \  naiiu*.
M< *1 l:.l ■ I ikrl '  i ’ , or wil llout
j a \ i i g  lor  it and V'-u liav<* been

Nervous? |
Mrs. Walter Vincent̂  

of Pleasant Hill, N. C., 
writes: “For three sum
mers, I siflfered from 
ocrv0( îies8.' d read fu l 
pains in my back and 
sides, and weak sinking 
spells. Three bottles of 
C ardui, the woman’s 
tonic, relieved me entirc- 

, ly. 1 feel like anotfacr 
person, now.”

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

for over 50 y e a r s ,
Cardui has been helping 
to relieve women’s un
necessary p a in s and 
building weak women up 
to health and strength.
It will do the same for 
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don’t wait, but begin 
taking Cardui today, for 
its use cannot harm you, 
and should surely do yon 
good. E-72

In the wliole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the flesh 
more quickly than BATjLARD’S 
.SNOW IJN IM EN T. In cute, and 
wounds, sprains, burn.s, scalds and 
rheumatism, its healing and pene
trating- power is extradorinary. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Pecos I>rug Co. (Adv.)

FRFiJH VBGBTABIjES, ETC.
Wanted, to sell you fresh vege

tables, fruits, eggs, butter, milk and 
poultry. Oox, “The Vegetable Man” 
Fhone 240. 20*4

“ WORKS WO.NDERS”

Ma n y  a  p ie c e  o f  o ld  
f u r n i tu r e ,  d o o m e d  t o  

e n d  in  a  d a r k  K arre i, c a n  
b e  r e ^ o r e d  t o  b e a u ty  a n d  
u s e fu ln e s s  b y  a  c o a t  o f

PEE GEE RE-NU-LAC
It ia easily applied, dries 
quickly and adds to the life 
and appearance of floors, 
furniture, and woodwork

Pee Gee R E -N U -LA C  isaStain 
•od Varnish combined— made 
especially for beautifying homes

Cer RB-NV-LAC comes 
te t l  Natural Wood colors, 
W kitt, Cold arid Silver £m* 
esmeL AB sizes

PEASLEE -G AULBER T CO.

LOUBVILLk.KY.

T E  BROWN 
PFX’OS, TEXAS

I ..i''i

11

• * ‘ i
j(!ir>c<l I r iiol g r . l i  ig 'lilt ;i l ut l e i  

of  the®.' physi i i . - i rs  fees MMioii ( arist iicl ( .eiM- in lien*.'*
•;i\V e KHigli (o .-.l.i^g(M- mobt i Hred him. i> hi-
bnf their imlgiimi.l IS vxorlli it ue let him

'eome in lu're he will eontinuallv

Horse, Buggy, 
Harness 

and 
Saddle 

For Trade
Or Sale

II. I'Mt ! heir jinigmei.! i.- 
jall it ei»st, partieuluriy if it will .. , 
the means of leading more p..op|e suh.-enhers, for our
(o relu.®e to run dangerous risk by 
t iking calomel and other violent 
reMiedios.

Hodson’s Liver Tone not only re
lieves the sufferer from constipa
tion and kindred ills, hut docs it 
ea.<il> and naturally, without ache, 
pain or gripe, with no bad after
effects, without interfering with 
iisiiAl duties and habit.-i and abso- 
lutHy without danger—which is one 
rciH’on it can carry an iron-clad 
guakantee. It has proved a boon to 
go I lany that it is recommended for 
you to try at once. ((2)

5 hilling’s Coffees, Teas and Ex
tra ,e the beat on eartL  Green’s.

habitation is full of them, and tlius 
create disorder in my kingdom.”— 
Exchange.

EYES SUNKEN WITH PAIN.
M’hree years ago I had a yery bad 

gp*:il of neuralgia which caused my 
eyes to become sunken and bloo 1- 
shot with pain. H unt’s Lightning 
Oil V :.g reeommen h’d .uid, aft 
using the pain left and has not re
turned; says A. M. Coffey, 316 Van 
Bureh Street, Litchfield, 111. This 
wonderful medicine is sold by all 
druggists eyerywhere. A. B. Rich
ards Medicine Company, Sherman, 
Texaa. (Adv.)

Good, gentle combination horse, 
stylish two-seat trap, fancy saddle, 
good harmless. Will sell for half 
their value or trade for town lots, 

auto or other real estate. Can be 
seen at Prewit & Wadley hams, or 
inquire of 0. Mitchell.

Two good mares to sell ch<

NOTICE TO LADIES.

Mrs. M. C. Lucky, representative- 
for the Sfpirella Corset, will be in 
Pecos, Barstow and Toyah the first 
week in June, and wishes to meet 
all the ladies. 20-2

louse to rent cheap. 0. J . Green.

I
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A d vertisin g  ra tes m ad e k n ow n on  
Inquiry.

T h is i»aper is  rep resen ted  in  N ew  
Y ork C ity for  fore ign  a d vertis in g  b}' 
A m erican  P ress  A ssociation . 216 W est 
t f t h  St.. N ew  Y ork City.

E n tered  a s  secon d  c la ss  m atter  Dec. 
t .  1212, a t  th e  P ostoflice  in P eco a  
T exas, under A ct o f  M arch. 1872.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congressman at l^rge. 
. R. B. HUMPHREY.

For the fjegislature. 
K. R. BRYAN.

THE PECOS TIMES: [DAY, MAY 22. 1914.

For County Judge.
BEN RANDAIiS.
W. A. HUDSON.
HEN PALMER.
T. J . HEFNER.

For County Attornev.
J . A. DR.ANE. •

For Comity and District Clerk.
- WILLIE-DE WOODS.

For Sheriff.
TOM HARRISON.

C. BROWN.

For Tax Assessor. 
W. W. CAMP.

to Waco for burial. When Leon 
Cardenas M artinet, fa ther of the 
boy who was hanged, wired yester
day through the John Fall Under
taking company for the body to be 
shipped to Waco right away, a re
ply was received that $133 for cof
fin and embalming and $20 railroad 
fare would have to be se/it before 
the body would be shipped.

On learning that he could not get 
the body of his son without paying 
such a large amount of money. Mr. 
Martine?; wired Gov. Colquitt of 
the m atter. In cases where per
sons are hanged, the county in 
w'hich the hanging occurs is sup
posed to pay for the coffin. But 
the Pec*os undertakers wired Mr. 
Martinez that the cheape.4t coffin 
they could furnish and the embalm
ing would come to u total of $13.3 
and that they also wanted the rail
road fare guaranteed before the 
ImmIv woiihl Ik» rclcsisiil.

IsN'al undertakers .sa\ they have 
never lH*forc lieanl of such a <‘as«* 
as the one that has arisen over the 
reiuoxal of the Martincx hoily. In 
the first place tln*y say the cotlin,' tivc.

symi ha^
been different. We admit th 
Leon Cardenas Martinez J r . was 
victime. but not a m artyr of the la 
neither of mob violence, but was 
victim of the folly of his own 
wicked and hellish desires, w’as con
demned by the w’ords of his owp 
mouth, corroborated by all the cir
cumstances connected with the 
deed. The sympathy of the law 
was and is w’ith and for the living 
Martinez. Was not denied the right 
of a fair and impartial trial of all 
the courts. But Miss Brown had to 
die alone out on the lonely prairie 
with none but the eyes of the an
gels to behold her lifeless form, 
while the night was made more 
drearv' by the hideou.'* howling of 
the cavote around her lifeless IkmIv.

THE S'l'RIKK IN COLORAIh).

(('hristian S<-iciice Monitor.) 
T’rolmhly the lowest ty|x* of hu- 

iiiiUi t uii.-i itoisnc.-s i.- cxprc.-.-.*i! in 
anarchv. Ih*c:ihsc wherever anan hv

ffgrievously mistaken.
Dr. Candler is perhaps the ablest 

among the bishops of the Southern 
M eth ^ is t church. The strength of 
his ministry has not been weakened 
in its pow'er to inspire faith in the 
hearts of the people in the applied 
tru ths of the gosp«*l to redeem in
dividual man from sin and the 
world from the injustice that
springs from the indulgence of sin. 
His individual faith has suffered no 
diminution from poison of the so- 
called advanced thought of the age 
which turns from God-made law 
and its suggested principles of hu
man action to man-made law which 
interposes obstacles to the free 
w'orking of the higher law in the ef
fort to cure evils which have their 
origin in this ignoring of the true 
principles desigiKnl as a rule of ac
tion for human conduct, but with 
unshaken fi<lelity he adheres to the 
landmarks of primitive faith in its 
ixaiitpie of w ii.ii 1.- termed tile **oiu- 
fashi<»ned religion.**

In this attitude i>i>!iop ('andler

For Countv Treasurer.
JOHN B.‘ HUDSON.

MRS. MILDRED mODIiETON.

A PPEA L MADE TO GOVERNOR 
Leon Martinez went upon the

whieh eould Im* furiiishe<l for a few 
dollars, is supposed to Im* paid for 
by the county and the embalming 
cost is only a m atter of a reasixnabic 
f«*e. In order to avoid coiii|>lications
.Mr.', Martinez wire<l that he would help by the Goxeriior of tlie .-trike- 
|Miy as much as $<»0. but the Pe<‘OS ridden cominonwealth, by sending 
IM*ople want 31**»*k Vov that he ba- arino<l trmijK* t<» suppress di-iurli- 
lH*en at such an enormous cx|m*iis<* ' aiu-es among the mine workers, 
in the legal fight to save his son 's 'strik ing  memlM*rs of the union, and 
life, he is confrontinl by the serious the state militia. It is to Im* 1io|kmI 
problem of paying what he has be«*n the pres<*iice of the federal tr«M 
inforiiUMl is an exhorbitant fee to | will be rei'ogtiizeil as evidcnci* Uie 
get the body of his son. Unless j |a » 'o f  the land, and that to th i/a ll  
Gov. Colquitt comes to his aid he j will U*coiiic olH*dicnt. But wb4t of 
does not know- that he can have the the c‘4»ndition^ .that Underlie this 
body removed to Wa<‘0.— Wa<*o 
Morning News, Maiy 13.

exists there is a ln*licf that neither 
dixiiie nor human ju>ti<e is o|i,.|a- occupies pretfy inm h the same rcla- 

It i> to meet condition- of jtion toward tjX* thouglit and activi- 
anarchy that the Goxernor of r.do- tics of the ryiigiou> movement tliat 
radii aski'd aid from Wa.-hiii”ton. ; 3’honias .Ieff<*rs<»n ami tin* fathers 
Wc hi'lieve the I’re.siileiit o| tiu 'io f tin* n'puhlie oeeupi(*ii toxvanl tlu* 
Unitcil S!ati*s displayed rare ta« i in j piditieal/noxi*ment of tlu*ir dav. 
his prompt resjionsc t«» tin* «*all for [ .Teffe/son <leelared that the es-

si t u i t i o n  ?
When a river is swolle^ until it 

overflows its lainks the/people of 
THE M.\RT1NBZ FUNKR.Afj E .\-|th e  surrounding count^  do not. in 

ER(’ISES. this nnwlern rivilixathi^of »iur.-. jK*r-
(Editorial in Waco Tribune.) nvit it to ru-li onwa^ in it> foani-

It is a weird an<l grewsonie story ing niadnc.s.- un<’lu«yKtMi. 'riu* river 
, 1J 1 J printing today, of the funer- jin its wildness m/y Im* simply the

hangmans soanoW la.st Monday at held in Waco SaturdavHro^olt <»f tlu* InAxy raiii> upon its
death L igh t in memory of Ix*on Cardona.s i'»aterslied xvhi^ have gixen it

which had been justly I J r ., who paid the death | thrice what i^  channel can earr}-;
him for murdering Miss Emma j IVcos. 3’cxas. May 11.'.vet though iy In* through no fatdl of
Browm, the 22d of July, 1911. Leon rpYihune felt some svmpathv in jits own. tin* river ha.s iM'come a men- ^
conversed freely up to the time . .» doubted the wis<h»m U ‘*e to .MM-/ctv. and as .such it must g^rowing impairment through
his execution, when he walked upon .^e hoyVihe* controlled. .................................................................
the scaffold the sheriff asked him j|j^p much in the.se col-i As see it. capital and labor

.s»*in*<*/d good government can onlv 
Im* f̂ ûind in thaj sy.stem “which 
sh^l restrain men from injuring 
ohe another, shall leave them other- 
rise free to regulate their oxvn pur

suits of iinlu.strv and improvement, 
and shall not t il c from the mouth 
of lahlsir t* «• .lead it has earned.” 

When government goc*.s hevond 
the diseh.trjf of this funetion in 
the eiiaetment and administration 
of law, it lays wide open the gap for 
the abuse of power, and in the dom
inance of selfish interests that is 
sure to follow, ever seeking to con- 
fu.se the public mind for the more 
easy promotion of their schemes, 
its pur|K>se.s, as set forth in the pre- 
amhle^to the constitution, ‘‘to es- 
tahli.Mi justice, insure domestic tran 
quility, provide for the common de
fense. promote the general welfare, 
and secure the blessings of liberty 

!to ourselves an«l our po.steritv.** xvit-I . . J .

iKith di.-criminatorv legislation and 
discriminatorv administration, in

if he had anything to say, and he iumns. Had this editor iiossesm*d'are, pj‘opcrlv. confluent s t r e a m s , , winch the salutarx principle of
. : . , ' .r - . i......... i i___  . r ..-  ..11

J j

stated that he had said all that power and authority ht* would [ftill of posihilities for rich and haij
had to say, unless som eh^y  have commuted the death sentcncelpy service to mankind. They may
to know something special. When life imprisonment. 3'hen, if t h e l ^  that this figure implies so 

_thc.-blA.ck CAP was plw’ed__over his revt*aled the Jipjiuu^.f.i)iii*^tig as ea<'h is fi*d from the hcad-
face and the noose adjusted around could have Iĥ oiiJ'*'̂ *t<*rs of industrious llone^t^' and
his ne<*k the sheriff asked him if he pjycjj fre(*doin and opjMjrtunitx"; ‘^air dt*aling. \\ i:**n, howex'er, tlic-«* 
was read^. He stated that In was. | doubt the wisdom of Ins ’ĝ uMl lx* str(*am> art* -w>illeii hy tin
The sheriff then touchetl the trig- fj^ii^.r in adopting the means ami tcmp»*st.- of greed ami ^'issioii. ihfv

equal right.* for all and special 
privileges to none.** finds small oli- 
serx'ance. as is abundantly manife.*t 
in the growing burdens that are 
piled upon the masses as the result 
of favoritism extended to the fexv.

In hi* a.*s<*rtion that “the iimlue 
multipliratioii of laxv- is the sure

Equals
A starting ststeiB̂ t hut a trae one in ffiis case.

One teaspoonlul of medicine and two pounds of 
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents* equal, 
—in what they do for your animals and fowls,—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
(price 25 cents). There you are! If you don’t 
believe it, try it out! Buy, today, a can of—

1 ^ ^  STOCK & POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Write for i  trialjpackace 
of Bee Dee S T O C K  d  
POULTRY MEDICINE, 
also our 32 page, illustra
ted book, fully explaining 
its uses. Address:
Bee Dee Stock Medicine 

Companr.
Chattanooga. Teoti.'

25c, 50c and $1. per atn 
At your dealer*E.

P. R 31

PROPER HONORINt; OF OLD 
GLf)RY.

Specific directions how to honor 
Old Glorj' are now given through 
the press. James H. (’haunon of 
Chicago, furnishc.s the following 
facts concerning the u.se and salute 
of the flag, in xxljich tlu're will he 
found answers to num«*nius ques
tions recently asked pertaining to 
the treatm ent and riiistreatment of 
the national emblem.

llolidavs when the flag should lx* 
displayed at full staff are;

Lincoln*.* birthday. Feb. 12.
vVashington’s hirtfiday. Feb. *22.
Hattie of Lexington. April FJ.
Memorial day, May .3U.
Flag day. June 14.
Hattie of Hunker ffill. .fune IT.
Independence day, July
Hattie of .Saratoga, Oct. IT.
Surrender of Yorktown, Oct. 19.
Flvacuation day. Xov. 2.5.
On Memorial day. May 30. the 

flag should fly at half staff from 
sunrise to noon and full staff from 
noon to sunset.

In order to show' proper Pespect 
for the flag the following ceremony 
should be observed:

It should not l)e hoisted before 
sunrise, nor allowed to remain up 
after sunset.

At “ retreat,” sunset, civilian 
spectators should stand at “atten
tion** and uncover during the play
ing of the “Star-8[)angled Banner.*' 
Military' spectators are required by 
regulation to stand at ‘*attention" 
and give the military .salue. During 
the playing of the national hymn at 
“ retreat** the flag should lx* lower
ed, but not then_allowed to touch 
the ground.

When the national colors are 
passing on parade or in review the 
spectator should, if walking, halt, 
and if sitting, arise, and stand at 
“attention** and uncover.
, MJien the national an<i .state or

We are prepared to furni>h e- : 
plete and correct abstracts of Ib-i 

I and lioving Uounty landj on - .
notice. Satisfac tion guarant'**- ' . 
year.- expenem-e in the, hii-n,.

R eeves a n d  L o v in g  C ount 
A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y  .

(Siicce>.-«»r.- to M< Kenzi<-i; 
Abstract Fo.)

ELMO TUIMHLF. MaiM_ 

PEFOS, TEXAS.

other flags fly together tI*- • 
al flag should he plat ed 
right.

When the flag i* f!t»wii a- 
staff as a sign of mourning ' . 
be hoi.sted. to full staff ai • 
elusion of the funeral. In 
the flag at half staff it ;
be hoisted to the top t.f tie 
and then lowered to po-irror:. 
preliminary to lowering o 
staff it should he first rai-- ; : 
top.

The national salnte i- <*n.- 
ever}' state. The inTc'rna' . 
lute is, under the law of 
twenty-one gun.-.

Ijegislation to ]»re-erve v . 
ican flag from desecrati'^n. ra 
tion or improper ii^e h i l l 
ed by thirty-one a;. - •
territories.

The statutes of the T*!. • 
hax'e also forbidclen i: • 

jflag in registraiion-^of tra- -'

I .Send us vf*iir eh’a , 
jWe are in the mark*-' a'! 
l<Jreen*s.
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The sheriff then toiielmd the trig-'father in adoptim' the moans and tempest.* of grood ami , ission* iln x multipli. ati.m of law- is the sure V  ___  J  A  .
ger and the drop came and in f ' j w r - , j i , |  his dead rh*.* out of all Isuimls, ;.-**aking mark of a de. lining lib-in the souls I ' W  I  O  1^  #1
teen ininnto.* he xvas pronoumed to  ̂ “inartvr.** In what resp»*et through tin* h-xecs of hixx tliat of men. Hir-lmp t’andhr is ,-upport- \  W  W  ■  1 f M  1 ■  m 1 1 M. I  1
h*» (h*:id. He xvjL* Ihoii cut down j; i i  i *-  ̂   I  fi II. Cift ft VK* VI lltfe lltitll tiftk I llV tlu* U i>t)oill T luit **111 i- I I

A^ain in Pecos!
be dead. He xvas then cut down 
and turnetl over to the IV*cos Mer-

di)l In* undergo martyrdom? He lia.stily tliroxvn up. until tl 
, mav haxo been a victim of the laxv, county, the >tate or tlu* «ountrv u

cantile company s undertaking de-j cxa)*te<l through hu*k of overswept
partm ent. 5̂*y *̂ **ej»sed and hnoxih^lge of th<* true (x-ciirrences.

•  4
tl

t •

’ Ir  i

balmed the body and the father of 
the de<*eased was notified that his 
SMI was dead ami they awaited in
structions. He then wired for the 
body to he shipped to him at Waco, 
•whereupon th|a undertaker wired 
back his charges, which wa.s con
sidered to he reasonable. But we 
have here a clipping from a Waco 
paper in'which it appears that some 
of the Wacoana have unjustly ac
cused* the* ivodhvtikeT o# making 
exorbitant charges for his services. 
Mr. Collins, the undertaker,, has 
.submitted to the public what he 
charged and stated that he had not 
charged any more for his services 
in this case than he charges other 
people.

For embalming ...........
Suit of c lo th e s ................ ‘21.10
TelegTAip,s...................... ‘2.00
Casket ........................  00.00

3'he law aims to he just. It mav 
err, hut it (I«m*s not pr«>pose to in-

«*d l»y tlu* xvisdoni of that ino>t ♦•mi- 
m*nt among tlu* am im t historian.*, 

ominous fhMMi i'I’acitu.-. who declared that **when 
the state i* most corrupt then the 
laxvs are tnost multiplied.*’ for in

hy that
whieh is anarehx.

No mere levees can ever giiaran- . . . . .
Uv aj.'ainst a flood. Tlir ox<-. ?>. s i ' I ’T; ' ! "  >ondm..ii ol tlu; .--lat.-

flift CTUtd or unuaua) or wanton; that causa tlu* one a.s well as tlic ! !* *'’ ' :*’*'’* , ^*oistcr
other imi.st Ik' eliminated at their I " y ' ’"'"*;'"; a.lvantafte of
source; diverted, converted, until '  undefended situation to brin- 
thev too shall coiidiice to the mn-l«'>'l"' the multi plica turn of .statutes 
erai gmul. Whatever has swolh-n "•'“ mph over equity

$133,711

suffering, as a re.sult of whieh men 
do Ixx’omc martyrs.

In some communities the father 
of the dead lx>y w'ould incur the 
charge of im.'iting sedition, to say 
the least, bei-ause of the methods 
he employed to voice hi* protest 
against the fate of his son and lii.  ̂
rebuke of the spirit and operations 
of Texas and United States law. We 
can make largt* allowance for the 
surviving Martinez. It is his Imy 
who is dead. In those words is the 
whole story of his attitude and pro
cedure. He is of alien training, t(x», 

!with idea.* and ideals of widely di
vergent nature than those of tlu* 
IM'opIc among whom he dwells. One 
<*an extend much tolerant judgment 
to the father, all the circumstances 
eonsidcred.

Hut we cannot afford to lo.se sight

the stream of both capital and goodcon.*cienee operate to the
bor to the degree where ambition i privilege.-xx hieh thex alreadxdegr
for self has overswefrt the idea o f!^”J®y' 
simple justice—and ju.stice for it- 
own sake as well as for the rich r»*- 
ward.* it brings to all who serve it—
■xxill surely have to In' mitigated Im*- 
fore such struggles as this between 
the mine owners and the miiu* 
workers organization become thing*

NOT FIT FOR LADIES.

Public sentiment shoulc| be 
against it and we lx*lieve it is; there 
can he no reason why ladies should 
suffer with headaches and neural- 

of the |*asL Ju.*tic)* in tlu* ahstnu t gia, e.s|x‘oially when H unt’s Light- 
xve feci,sure, will hav<* to l»e oiue ning Oil gives such prompt relief, 
more held up a> to .*onu* th*gree tlu* It is simply a que.stiion of getting

rm. wi I -.1 m il we eannoi aiM»ni TO io.*»e sigfiiThese are the unheard of pnees 1 - /  * *. * * • *t iu 1 \v  of the fact that it is the genius andcharged, so the Waco ixiople say.; ^rr.1- t u e A .. the letter of 1 e.xas and Ameru*anThe faher refused to pay the price . ., , , 1 ♦^»llaw and institutions that permits
vv.. L , . . . ---- t., I..V„ \ I L  ,ir,ler Ih ..' " '-. .Martinef. to live here ill |H-aee.
hodv turne.1 over to him. conlen.l-' '"'j**.'' "f l>i« person,
infr that the ca.tket shoul.l Im f.ir- 1'̂ ’'
nished by the county in which the 
hanging was, but failing in this, 
the expen.ses were pai<l by the 
friends of the Martinez family and 
the Inxly was sliip|M*d out to Ŵ aco 
Thursday evening,

Tlu* writer of the clipping taken 
from the \Vaco paper evidently was 
not familiar with the facts in the 
case, neither does he know what 
would be a reasonable charge for 
.such .service. It is not an unnatural 
thing for the father the con
demned son to try to saw  his son’s 
life. But it was unreasonable for 
the publisher of the paper to have 
published this erroneous charge 
against the Pecos people. ^The laxv 
in all case.* where a persofr is hang
ed and the liody unclaimed by their 
friends the county in which the 
person was hanged should give 
them a decent burial, hut when the 
body is claimed by friends then the 
^obligations of the county in which 
the hanging was done ceases.

The following is the Waco clip
p‘d ? ' »Complications have arisen which

he hopes will bring him content 
and a livelihotMl. The laws and the 
institutions he arraigns. whi<*li lu* 
challenged in measure in the exer
cises of last Saturday night giv«* 
him what he has tMlay—life. lib
erty, and the pursuit of ha|»pincss. 
Mr. Martinez should keep that in 
mind and lM*;ir his grief a.* manfullv 
as may he. His pro<*<*diire has not 
lM*<*n wise. Hut we do not re|»ress 
sympathy for him or for any man 
with a great sorrow and thus eon- 
done his sensational pr(x*edure. 
Commutation of sentence would 
have lieen eommcndahle, hut I smui 
Martinez was not the vietim of moh 
violence. He died hy due pr<M*es.* 
of law—the .same law that protects 
his father today.

1310 foregoing clipping which was 
taken from an editorial of the Waco 
Semi-Weekly Tribune of Wednes
day of this week, we read with ad
miration. The feminine Bcntiment 
expressed in said editorial we a ttri
bute it to the fact th a t the editor 
was not familiar with the facts in 
the case. We are sure had he have

the ladies to trv it. All druggists
---------  ----------- - Oil in ‘25c

Find 50o bottles. .\. B. Richards 
Medicine Co.. Sherman. Tex. (Ad)

3’OH.\(*Cn. ro F A  COLA
AND CHURCn SCllOOUS

iileal of lx)th sides h«*fon* either
side <an he sati*fi»*d or both can Im*^scII .H unt's laghtning Oil in 25c 
at |M*acc. 3’lu* tnM»p's of the nation 
can doubtless restore quiet. ’Flu* 
lawmakers of the stale i-aii decret* 
law's that xvill make overt acts of 
injustice a puiiishahh* offense, lloxx' 
can peace result witlu>ut justic****:'
And how can there he justice unh*ss (Houston Post.)
each ''f  the ojqiosiiig parties can he j 'Phe Southern .Metlunlist eont'er- 
h*j| t«» appreciate somexvliat of tlu 'lenee. in session in Oklahoma C’ity, 
other's tritil* and bunions can foeI;phued the ban of prohibition upon 
that svmpathv in xvhieh onlv m onjthe use of tohac«*o hv thost* seeking 
feel tlu*ir <*ommon brotherhood and ministerial onler.* of tlte ohurch in 
re<*ognize the practicalness (>f the the futun*. 3'liose mini*ters al
ldeal inherent in the Golden Rule ? | icatly addi<*tctl t«> the “ fiilthy. un

it is such coiiflit ts as this of F'*!-• ne< cssary and exp»*nsvc luihit.** xvill 
orsido. xxe hcliev«*. that sire proxiiig he sillovved to continue its indulg- 
to this soplii*ticsited age thsit ihc^eiue, hut when they psiss sixvsiy. 
Golden Rule i* no fsir-axvsiv tlu*orv.' th»*re mu.*t In* a tohsu-c«>lcss Melho- 
no hHo platitude, hut thsit it i- in 'dist ministry, 'rrin ity  College, 
realitv xvliat its great t«*sieher mcsiiit Durhsim. N. F.. xvas foumlctl hv the
it t(» he, the evervdsix im*sisurc 
su*tion for all mankiml.

A MARK OF DEFLINIXG LIFE.

(T)*.\as Farm stud Firesiile.)
“3’he undue rmiltiplicatlon »'f 

laws is the .*uro mark of a declining 
life in the souls of men." declared 
Bishop Warren .\. Camller o fyhe  
Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
in a sermon preached to an over
flow’ audience at St. Luke’s church, 
Oklahoma City, Sunday. “There 
seems to be a notion among me|n of 
our day that all evils can l^  wiped 
out by making more laws,” he (con
tinued; “ they seem to think I the

Dukes from tlu* profil> dcrixed 
fr«>m the ssile of tohsiceo.
Asst G. Camller of .\tlantsi, heatl of 
the Coca (’olsi v'omjmny.is said to he 
residv with si million dollars to build 
up Emory College. Perhaps .(’oca 
Cola ti^oHcv is less “ tainted” than 
tohac(*o money.

FOR A TORPID LIVER.
“1 have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets off and on for the past six years 
whenever my liver shows signs of 
being in a disordered condition. 
They have always acted quickly and 
given me the desired relief," writes 
Mrs. F. H. Trubus, Springville, N. 
Y. For sale by all dealers. (Ad.)

For ten days 1 have been unable to get Overland ( ar- 
orders on account of the “Spring Rush” that is now on .•_ 
the territory. 1 now have an auto on hand and will havt- 
load this xx’eek ready for delivery. Some of these cars arc ; 
sold, and I have no hopes of getting more care after the- 
as this is all the cars 1 have contracted for until July

When Ton Come to Consider
that the most serviceable cars that have ever been in 
Country are unquestionably the OVFIRLAND cars.

When You Come to Consider
the size of a car and the general make-up—including 
base, horsepower, the electric source, the carburetor aiui * 
eral finish of a car for $950 to $1350, the or.j* xvith iht • 
the money is unquestionably the OVERLAND tar.

When You Come to Consider
xx'hat you are to get from your car the one offenug tlu ':’ 
questionably the OVERLAXlt car.

When You Consider
the factory building a car. and their financial strong:;., 
position and assurance of help to buyers the one off*‘r::;_ 
is unquestionably the C>VKRLAND. *

These Facts
coupled with the fact that 1 have already s<»ld m t - ■ 
more than mv vcarlv ,*up'plv; that 90 PER CEN'l* OF \ 
CARS SO U ) TH IS YEAR IN TH ISCLA SS IN Fi t 
BEEN OVERLAND CARS.

All These Facts
shtmld bo conclusive evideyce and assurance thai^vtu; 

itate  no longer as to yn ir new car, but consider V (’l 
LUCKY' if yt>u get one of thi.* year's production. Fla t. 
der now while you can get it filled at once.

. Let me show you this new car.

.O. M ITC H E LL
Phone 36 Pecos, Texas

\.
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P U B L IS H E D  K P B R T  F R ID A Y .

Pttcos VftUey N ew s. M tab llshed  l t t 7 ;  
P«o<M W eek ly  Tftmee. esta b lish ed  I tfT ;  
R eev es  C ounty R ecord , estab lish ed  In 
1»1». C onsolidated  N ov. SS. 1»12.

B . J . S T R I C K L A N D  
E ditor and M anager.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  P R IC E
O ne T ea r  ...............................................11.00
S iz * M o n th s  ........................... : .................. 75

L!
A d vertisin g  ra tes m ad e know n on  

Inquiry.
T h is pap er is  rep resen ted  In N ew  

Y ork C ity for  fore ign  ad vertis in g  b}' 
A m erican  P ress A ssociation . 215 W est 
2»th  St.. N ew  Y ork City.______________

E n tered  a s  secon d  c la ss  m atter  Dec. 
2. 1212. a t  th e  P ostofllce  In P ecos. 
T exas, under A ct o f  M arch. 1872.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For CongrcH^raan at I.<arge. 
. R. B. IIUMFHRKV.

*-

For the Ijcginlature. 
K. R BUYAN.

SodyoT Iooav or Leon Martinez from i ’ecos 
to Waco for burial. When Leon 
Cardenas M artinet, father of the 
boy who was hanged, wired yester
day through the John Fall Under
taking company for the body to be 
shipped to Waco right away, a re
ply was received that $133 for cof
fin and embalming and $20 railroad 
fare would have to be se/it before 
the body would be shipped.

On learning that he could not get 
the body of his son without paying 
such a large amount of money, Mr. 
Martinez wired Gov. Colquitt of 
the m atter. In cases where per
sons are hanged, the county in 
which the hanging oci'urs is sup
posed to pay for the coffin. But 
the PecHW undertakers wired Mr. 
Martinez that the eheape.-»t coffin 
they could furnish uml the embalm
ing would come to a total of $133 
and that they also wanted the rail
road fare guaranteed before the 
ImmIv would Ik* released.

Ln-al undertakers .s;i\ they have 
never U'fore heard of such a case 
as the om* that has arisen over the

THE PECOS TIMES; tR ID A Y . MAY 22, 1914.

feelings and sy m ^tn y  wouia navi 
been different. We admit th 
Leon Cardenas Martinez J r . was 
victime, but not a marty 
neither of mob violenc 
victim of tbe folly of his own 
wicked and hellish desires, was con
demned by the words of his owp 
mouth, corroborated by all the eir- 
cumstances connected with the 
deed. The sympathy of the law 
w'as and is wiUi and for the living 
Martinez. Was not denied the right 
of a fair and impartial trial of all 
the courts. But Miss Brown had to 
die alone out on the lonely prairie 
with none but the eyes of the an
gels to behold her lifeless form, 
while the night was made more 
dreary by the hideou.^ howling of 
the cavote an>und her lifeless hodv.

TH E STItIKK IN COLOUAIh).
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For County Judge. 
BEN RANDAIiS. 
W. A. HUDSON. 
BEN PALMER. 
T. J .  HEFNER.

(Christian S<-ieuce Monitor.i 
]*rohahIy the low«*st. ty|H* of hu- 

iiiau 1 oii.-i iousne.'.' i.- cxprc.-.-;*t! in 
anarchy. lHM*au.se wherever ananhy 
e.xists there is a belief that iieiiher

ley more

reiiio\]i| of the Martinez luuly. In divim* nor human ju?*ti4-e is <*i»era-

For Countv .Attornev. 
J . A. DRANE.

For Countv and District Clerk. 
- W ILLIE-DE WOODS.

For Sheriff. 
TOM HARRISON. 

C. BROWN.

For Tax Assessor. 
W. W. CAMP.

For Countv Treasurer. 
JO H N  B.* HUDSON.

MRS. MILDRED MIDDI.ETON.

A PPEAL MADE TO GOVERNOR 
Leon Martinez went upon the

the first plaet* they say the coffin, 
which could he fiiniislu'd for a few 
dollars, is supposed to In* paid for 

I hv the countv and the emhalmiiig 
jeost is only a matt<*r of a rca.sonahlc 
I fee. Ill order to avoid complications 
I Mr. Martinez wircil that he would 
1 pay as much as $b0, hut the Pecos 
I iK'ople want ;5133. V«)r that he has 
lH*en at such an enormous e.xjHMise 
in the legal fight to save his son's 
life, he is eonfronteil by the serious 
problem of paying what he has been 
informed is an exhnrbitant fee to 
get the body of his son. .Unless 
Gov. Colquitt comes to his aid he 
does not know that he can have the 
body removed to Wa<‘0.— Waco 
Morning News, Maiy 13.

T H E  MARTINEZ FU N E IU L  EX- 
RR('1SES.

(Editorial in Waco Tribune.)
It is a weird and grewsome story 

w e are printing today, of the funcr-

tivc. It to meet 4oiiditi»»M- of 
aiuirchy that the (Jo\«*rnor of ('n|o- 
raihi a.-ked aid from Washington. 
We helievj* the President ol the 
United Stait(*s displayed rare ta< t in 
his prompt res|M»nse to the call for 
help hv the Govi*rnor of the slriko- 
riddeii eommonwealth, by sending 
arme<l troops to suppress di.-iurl)- 
aneos among the mine workers, 
striking memliers of the union, and 
the state militia. It is to lx* hoped 
the pre.senec of the federal troops 
will be reeognizeil as evidence of the 
law of the land, and tliut to this all 
will become olH'dient. But what of 
the conditions th a t underlie this 
situation ?

When a river is swollen until it 
overflows its l»anks the people of 
the surrounding country do not, in 
this modern civilization of our.-. |K*r- 
mit it to rush onward in its foam
ing niadnes.- uni-luvked. The river

........  ......  _________ in its wildness may Ik* simply the
hangman's scaffokl last Monday at _| jn \Vaco Saturday Ireault of the heavy rain> upon its
12 o clock to pa} the death penaltv iî  meinorv of Ix*on C’ardcna.< watershed which have giv»*n it
which had been justly passt»d upon death thrice what its channel can < arr}-;
him for murdering Miss F)mma | lVt*os. Texas. May 11. yet though it Ik* through no fault of
Brown, the 22d of Julv, 1911. Leon Tribune felt some svinpatbv in its own, the river has Iktoiiic u luen-
conversed freel} up to the time uf cas»e. We doubted the wi.sdom tace to scK*i«*tv, an<l as such it -must
his execution, when he walked upon 3J  i,,,* ,|U * controlled,
the seaffold the sheriff asKcd him I As we see it. capital and labor
if he had anvthing to sa\, and Had this editor j»os8es8<*d |are. properly, confluent streams,
stated that he had said all that he power and authoritv he would | full of jKisihilities for rich and hai]*- 
had to ^av, unle s omehotlv ant have eommiited the death seiit«*m‘e IPV servi<*e to mankind. Thev mav 
to  know something upwial. When |jf,. t i„.„ jf thcll>t' all lliat this figure implVs so

- t h t i l a i k  cap wa« placed over h is !f„ t,.r r  had revealed the iiul(jc«..'.Aii>nB ae each is fed from the head- 
face and the noo.so adjusted around |„. (.onld have lH*en ['»aters of inJ.ustrious hone!*ty‘'Tmd
his net'k the sheriff aske<] him if ho freedom anil op|M)rtuiiity. 'fa ir  dealing. \N ii**n, how4*ver, the-«*
was ready, lie  stateil that he v̂e ilouht the wi.<idom iif hi.-ik**o<̂  I.'* '‘^reaiii- an* ‘•wtdien by the

• The sheriff tli(*n touched the trig- adopting the iiu'siiis and tenip«*>l.- <»f gn*e«l and  ̂assitui. ilu’V
ger and the drop came and in f*| ur-, la* di»l to proidaiin liisdea*! rise ont of ail InMinds. ..-••akinL'  ̂
teen minute.- he was promnimed to “ niartyr.’* In what resp»*ft Ihnuigh tin* lev»*e- of lau that - v
he deuil. Ill* m«is then < iit tlo\in jjjjj iiitd<*rgo niartvrdom? Me •'O haslilv thr*>wn up. until tl **
and turneil i»\er^t(» the I eios Mer- j„,|y hau* been a \irtim  of the law. county, the -tate or the rtuiniry i-
cantile company’s undertaking de-1 |̂ ĵ * exacted through lack of overswept h> that oniiiiou.- fhK.d
partm ent. The} dre>sed und **ni- jj.,,,. iM*eurreiiees. |^>U‘h is anan-h\.
balined the body and the father of jimt. may* No mere h*vees can ever guaran-
the de<eased was notifu‘<l that his prop<ise to in
son was dead ami they awaited in
structions. He then wired for the 
body to be shipped to him at Waco, 
whereupon thp  ■undertaker wired 
back his charges, which wa.< con
sidered to he reasonable. But we 
have here a clipping from a Waco 
paper in w'hich it appears that some 
of the Wecoana have unjustly ac
cused* the* uadhrtikeT oA making 
exorbitant charges for his services.
Mr. Collins, the undertaker,, has 
.submitted to the public what he 
charged and stated that he had not 
charged any more for his services 
in this ease than he charges other 
people.

For embalming ........... .$.VkfK)
Suit of c lo th e s .............  21.U>
T e le g ra m s...................... 2.̂ 10
Casket ............................  hO.OO

.$1.33.70

flict cruel or unusual or wanton 
suffering, us a re.sult of which men 
do liecome martyrs.

In some cummunities the father 
of the dead l>oy w'ould incur the 
charge of imriting sedition, to say 
the least, be<'ause of the methods 
he employed to voice his protest 
against the fate of his son and hi.i 
rebuke of the spirit and operations 
of Texas and United States law. We 
can make large allowance for the 
surviving Martinez. It is his lioy 
who is dead. In those words is the 
whole story of his attitude and pro- 
cediin*. He is of alien training, t<H», 
with ideas and ideals of widely di
vergent nature than those of the 
people among whom he dwells. One 
can extend much tolerant judgment 
to the father, all the eireiimstann*s 
considered.

But we eaiinot afford to lose sightmr. i -.1 i»‘it "c eannoi anoni lo lose signiThese are the unheard of |»riees i  ̂ ,u A vr. Die fact that it is the genius andcharged, so the Waco iKjople say.: , f'
rm. / u e ^ ^ A  ..... 1 he letter of I exas and Amoru*aiiThe faher refused to pay the pn<:e . ., , , 1 I I I : ..* : ' ♦vJhiw am r institutions that iK*rmitscharged and made apid nation to , . . . .  , , . '..1- 4 1 i . -.u,. *1. . . 'Mr. .Martinez to live here in iK*aee,the governor to have him order the r i • '
hodv turne.l ovor to him. .onloml-1 " ‘■"J".'' ion of l.i» imrson.
in s 'th a t  the ea.vkct ahould In- fur- ns I-r-Mierty.^and to ,mrKiie the «av.v

lie hopes will bring him content 
and a livelihood. The laws and the 
institutions he arraigns. whi<*h he

nished by the county in which the 
hanging was, hut failing in this, 
the expeii.«es were |»aid by the 
friends of the 
the IkkIv was sh
Thursday evening. , . . . .  •* f i

The writer of ll.e eli|.|.i..B taken Vr'>' '“M 'Pnnr.
. 1. the Waeo paper evidently was

Martinez, family and ‘•!>»HenBed in measure in the ever- 
d.ip|H-d out lo Waeo ‘•'"•s »/ l«»l •‘'••Inrdiiy niBhl gn,'

I him what he has t«Klay—life. Iih-

from the Waeo paper evidently 
not familiar with the facts in the 
case, neither does he know what 
would be a reasonable charge for 
.such .service. It is not an unnatural 
thing for the father the con
demned son to try to sa% his son’s 
life. But it was unreasonable for 
the publisher of the paper to have 
published this erroneous charge 
against the I'eeos people. The law 
in all cases where a person is hang
ed and the liody unclaimed by their 
friends the county in which the 
person was hanged should give 
them a decent burial, hu t when the 
body is claimed by friends then the 
^obligations of the county in which 
the hanging was done ceases.

The following is the Waco clip-

Complications have arisen which

mind and lM*ar his gri<*f a.< luanrully 
as may he. His pmeediire has not 
been wise. But we do not repress 
symputhy for him or for any man 
with a great sorrow and thus eoii- 
done his sensational pnM*e<lure. 
Commutation of sentence would 
have lieen eommcndahle, hut L*on 
Martinez was not the victim »f i ih »I> 
violence. He died by due pnK*es.- 
of law—the .•̂ ame law that proti*cts 
his father today.

The foregoing clipping which was 
taken from an ^ ito r ia l  of the Waco 
Semi-Weekly Tribune of Wednes
day of this week, we read with ad
miration. The feminine sentiment 
expressed in said editorial we a ttri
bute it to the fact th a t the editor 
was not familiar with the facts in 
the case. We are sure had he have

tee against a fl»»o«l. The exec.--* s 
that cause th»* one as well a.- tli»* 
<»ther must Ik* eliminated at their 
source; diverteil. converted, until 
they too shall conduei* to the gen
eral goocl. Whatc\i*r has swt»lh*n 
the stream of both ca|>itul and la
bor to the degree when* ambition 
for self has overswc|rt the idea of 
simple justice—and justice for it- 
own sake as well as for the rich re
wards it brings to all who serve it— 
will surely have to lie mitigated Im*- 
fore su<*h struggles as this between 
the mine owners and the mim* 
workers organization heeome things 
of the past. .lustice in the ahstne t 
we feel sure, will have to Ik* oiiee 
mon* held up a.- to stuiie tiegrei* the 
ideal of l>oth sides lM*fore either 
side can he sati-fie«l t»r both can he 
at |M*aee. The troops of the nation 
can doubtless resttire tpilet. The 
lawmakers of the state laii decree 
law's tliat will make o\i*rt acts of 
injustice a piiuishahh* «*ffense. How* 
can peace result without justii*e? 
And how can then* he jiisti<*e unless 
each ”f the o|)|M>sing parties can he 
led to appreciate somewhat of the 
other’> trIaN and burden^ can f«*i*l 
that svmpathv in which onlv men 
feel their <*ommoii brotherhood and 
recognize the praetii*alness of tin* 
ideal inhereiil in tin* (5»)hlen Riih*?

It is such foiifliets as this of <*ol- 
orado. we helie\e. that are pro\iiig 
to this sophi'itirated age that the 
Golden l»nh* no far-away theory, 
no idle platitinle. hiit that it i- in 
realifv what its great teacher im*ant 
it to he, the everv«la\ mt‘:isiiri* «»l 
action for all mankind.

ant. ID nothing cou 
grievously mistaken.”

Dr. Candler is perhaps the ablest 
among the bishops of the Southern 
Methodist church. The strength of 
his ministry has not been weakened 
in its power to inspire faith in the 
hearts of the people in the applied 
tru ths of the gospi*l to redeem in
dividual man from sin and the 
world from the injustice that 
springs from the indulgence of sin. 
His individual faith has suffered no 
diminution from poison of the so- 
called advanced thought of the age 
which turns from God-made law 
and its suggested principles of hu
man action to man-made law which 
interposes obstacles to the free 
working of the higher law in the ef
fort to cure evils wliii h have their 
origin in this ignoring of the true 
prin<*ipk*s desigiunl as a rule of ac
tion for human eondiiet, but with 
unshaken fidelity he adheres to the 
landmarks of priiuitivt* faith in its 
c\uittpi(* <»f v\ ii,u 1.- tilt* "uid-
fashioiicd religion.”

Ill this attitiiih* Bi-lop Candler 
«M*<*upie> pretty miieh the same rela
tion toward th f th*»ii;:ht and aeti\i- 
tit*s of the n*ligion:« nov.ement that 
'riionias .loffersnn and tin* fatln*r.< 
of the repuhlie ot'eiipied towanl the 
piditieal movement «*f their dav.

Jeffersim ilet lared that the es- 
seini* of gooil govornment <an onlv 
he found in tlia( system “which 
shall re-ifrain im*n fnnn injuring 
one ain»ther. shall leave them other
wise free to regulate their.own pur
suits of industry and improvement, 
and shall not t il y from the mouth 
of lahhor t* t* .'vad it has earned.” 

\Vln*n g*>vcrnment goes beyond 
the disfl:;:r-.'f of this function in 
the enaibment and administration 
of law, it lays wide open the gap for 
the abuse of power, and in the dom
inance of selfish interests that is 
sure to follow, ever seeking to con
fuse the public mind for the more 
easy promotion of their schemes, 
its purjmses. as set forth in the pre
amble to the constitution, ‘‘to es
tablish justice, insure domestic tran
quility. provide for the common de
fense. promote the general welfare, 
and secure the blessings of liberty 
to ourselves and our posterity.” wit
nesses growing impairment through 
Uvth diseriniinatory legislation and 
iliseriminatory administration, in 
wliieh the salutarv principle of 
“equal rights for all and special 
privileires to none.” finds small olw 
servance. as is abumlantly manifest 
in the growing burdens that are 
piled upon the masses as the result 
of favoritism extended to the few.

In hi*i a-s»*rtioii that “the undue 
multiplii-atittn j»f law- i- the sure 
mark of a dcrlininir lib* in the souls 
of men.” l’»i>hop ('andlcr i- .-u|tport- 
cd by the wistloni t*f that nm-t **mi- 
nent atimng the ancient !iistt*rians. 
'racitu.-. who dechin*d that "when 
the state is most corrupt then the 
laws are ino>t multiplied.” f«»r in 
that ctvrrnpt ct>mliti*»n of the slate 
it i.- easily to U* seen that sinister 
influence- will taki* advantage of 
the undefendetl situation to bring 
alnnit the multijdication of statutes 
which in tln*ir triumph over equity 
and good eonseiem e operate to the 
unjust privileges whi« h they already 
enjoy.

NOT FIT FOR LADIES.

Public sentiment should be 
against it and we l>elieve it is: there 
can be no reason why ladies should 
suffer with headaches and neural
gia, es|>ecially when H unt’s Light

ening Oil gives .such prompt relief. 
It is simply a que.stiion‘of getting 
the ladies to try it. All druggists 
sell H unt’s Lightning Oil in ‘35c 
and 50c bottles. .\. B. Richards 

'Medicine Co.. Sherman, Tex. (Ad)

TOB.U’CO. GOGA GOl.A
AND GllGRGH SGHOOLS

A MARK OF DEGLINING LIFE.

(3’»*.\as Farm ami Firesidt*.)
“The ufidue fniiltiplication ‘>f 

laws is tin* sure mark t>f a declining 
life in the souls of men,” d4*clart*d 
Bishop Warren .A. Camller of yho 
Methoilist Episcopal church. South, 
in a sermon preached to an o»'or- 
flow audience at St. Luke’s church, 
Oklahoma City, Sunday. “There 
seems to he a notion among mejn of 
our day tha t all evils can wiped 
out by making more laws,” he icon 
tinued; “ they seem to think the

(Houston Post.)
'I’hc Southern .Metlnnlisl confer

ence, in session in Oklahoma City, 
placi*d the ban of prohibition tipon 
the use of ttvhaceo by thost* set'king 
iiiinisterial orders t>f the church in 
the futiin*. 3'hose ministers al
ready athlictcil t«> tin* “ fiilthy. un- 

• necessary ainl e\[>eii>ve habit.” will 
In* alloweil to eontinin* its imhilg- 
em e, hut when they pass away, 
there must he a tolaicctiless Metho
dist ministry. Trinity College, 
Durham. N. C.. was foiimletl by the 
Diikt's frt»m tin* profits tleriu'tl 

.from the sale of tobacco, 
j Asa G. Candler of .\tlanta, ln*ad of 
'the Coca (’ola company,is saiil to he 
!r<*a<ly with a million dollars to build 
up Emory College. Perhaps .Coca 
Gt)la money is less “ tainted” than 
tohac(*o m'ouev.

FOR A TORPID LIVER.
“ I have used Chaml)erlain'8 Tab

lets off and on for the past six years 
whenever my liver shows signs of 
being .in a disordered condition. 
They have always acted quickly and 
given me the desired relief,” writes 
Mrs. F. H. Trubus, Springville, N. 
Y. For sale by all dealers. (Ad.)

3 — Equals •
A  startling^statenient btit a true one in ffiis case. 

One teaspoonlul of medicine and two pounds of 
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents* equal, 
—in what mey do for your animals and fowls,—two 
pounds^ any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
(price 25 cents). There you arel If you don’t 
believe it, try it out 1 Buy, today, a can of—

R f F  stock & POULTRY
MEDICINE

Write for A trial oackace 
of Bee Dee S T O C K  & 
POULTRY MEDICINE, 
also our 32 pace, illustra
ted book, fully explaining 
its uses. Address:
Bee Dee Stock Medicine 

Company, 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

25c, 50c and $1. per mn,
At your dealcr'a.

P. B 31

PROPER h o n o r i m ; o f  o l d  
G U i|lY .

Specific direction.s how to honor
Old Glory are now given through
the press. James H. (Tiannon of
Chicago, furni«hc.*4 the following
facts concerning the u.si* and salute
of the flag, in which tliiTc will he
found aiLswefft to nurmTMus quco-
tion.s recently asked pertaining to
the treatment and rni-treatment of
the national einhh in.

Holiilays when the flag should lx*
displayed at full staff an*:

Lincoln*.-; birthday. Feb. 13.
Washington's birthday. Feb. *33.
Battle of Lexington. .April Uy
Memorial day, May 30.
Flag day, .June 14.
Battle of Bunker Hill, .June 17.
Independenee day, July 1.
Battle 4)f Saratoga, Get. 17,
Surrender of A'orktown, Oct. If*.
Evacuation day, Nov. 35.
On Memorial dav, Mav 30. the• •

flag should fly at halfxstaff from 
sunri.‘;e to noon and full staff from 
noon to sunset. '

In order to show proper r'espeet 
for the flag the following ceremony 
should be observed:

It should not he hoisted before 
sunrise nor allowed to remain up 
after sunset.

At “ retreat,” sunset, civilian 
spectators should stand at “atten
tion'* and uncover during the play
ing of the “Star-Spangled Banner.’* 
Military spectators are required by 
regulation to stand at ‘‘attention** 
and give the military salue. During 
the playing of the national hymn at 
“ retreat** the flag should W lower
ed, hut not then allowed to touch 
the ground.

When the national colors are 
passing on parade or ia  review the 
spectator should, if walking, halt, 
and if sitting, ari.^e, and stand at 
“attention" and uncover.

When the national and .state or

We are prepared to furnish c. 
plete and correct ahstra/T.- of lh*c 

jand liovirig ( ’ourity land.- on - 
(notice. Satisfaction guarant'**-- 
year- e.vpeneiice in the hu-i; • --

R eeves a n d  L o v in g  C oun t 
A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y

(Sueee.-^or.- t-o McKfiizi'-i:.
. Abstract Go.) >

ELMO TRIMBLE, Man.i_. 
PEGOS. TEXAS.

other flags fly together tIm' ? •. 
al flag should he {.'la< c*l orj 
right.

When th’e flag is^flow;i a* 
staff as a sign of mourning :t 
be hoisted to full .-taff at t*:- 
elusion of the funeral. In n 
the flag at half staff it -to  > 
be hoisted to the top «»f tic 
and then lowered to 
preliminary to lowering t'r ri: 
staff it should he fir.st ra i-* : i 
top.

The national sainte i- ''iie  •< ““
ever}' state. The inTemar 
lute is, under the law of n r  
twenty-one guns.

Legislation to preserve r;> \ 
ican flag from de.-'ecraTi"n. 
tion or improper u:-e haf ' • 
ed by thirty-one stat* a; : • 
territories.

The statutes of the r»; • 
have also forbidden t ’r - 
flag in registration* of tra’''-

a. i

Send u> voiir chi - 
jWe are in the marke*  ̂ a’l 
(Jreen's.

J

Overland Autos 
Ag'ain in Pecos!

For ten days I have been unable to get Overland t ar.- 
orders on account of the “Spring Rush” that is now on.kr. 
the territory. 1 now have an auto on hand and will havt 
load this week ready for delivery. Some of these cars art- 
sold, and I have no hopes of getting more care alter the-, 
as this is all the cars 1 have contracted for until July

\

When Yott Come to Consider
that the most serviceable cars that have ever been in 
Country are unquestionably the OVERLAND cars.

When You ComeAo Consider
4

the size of a car and the general make-up—including 
base, horsepower, the electric source, the carburetor an.i ' 
eral finish of a car for $950 to $1350. the one with thi 
the money is unquestionably the OVERLAND car.

When You Come to Consider
what you are to get from your car tiie one Ou'ering t!u ti. 
questionably the OVERLAND car.

When You Consider
the factory building a car, and their financial stronj::., 
position and assurance of help to buyers the one offcrir.^ 
is unquestionably the (.tVKRLAXD.

These Facts
- , . I

coupled with the fact that 1 Inr.c already sohi m t;. - 
more than iiiv vcarlv sup'plv; that 90 PEl\ t'E N 'l’ <>F \ ’ 
(WRS SOLD* t i n s  YEAR IN THIS GLASS IN Pi t 
BEEN OVERLAND GARS.

All These Facts
should ho conclusive evidence and assurance iliai you 
tate no longt*r as to V'mr new car, but consider VGl i*' 
LLGlvA" if you get one of this year's production. Plav- .• 
der now while you can get it filled at once.

Let me show you this new car.

O. M ITC H E LL
Phone 36 Pecos, Texas I

•. ..8p. »*
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Classtfed Column
HAVE YOUR CHILDREN BEEN 

ENUMERATED?
f

WANTEa
WANTED—10 or 15 mares to turn 
with Percheron horse for breeding 
season; plenty grass and water. See 
B. G. Smith. Pecos, Texas, for par
ticulars. 20*3

WANTED— T̂o rent or buy on 
easy terms a good 8 or 10-room 
house in Pecos. See W. F. Gray or 
Mrs. Lulu £ . Grafius. 18tf_______________________ w —
WANTED—^To sell you hay and 
grain. Prewit A Wadley. 7tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Black (pacing pony, 
perfectly safe for children; $60. M. 
M. McCutcheon. 20tf
FOR SALE—One pair mules, two- 
horse wagon and harness, one fine 
fresh Jersey cow with heifer calf. 
P . 0 . Box 565. Phone 244. 61-3
FOR SALE—Cattle for sale on 12 
months time. About 700 head na
tive high grade cows at $50 per 
head. Also other classes for sale of 
same quality. All on my El Paso 
county pastures. Also have for sale 
about 1000 graded Mexican cows on 
my Pecos county ranch. Will sell 
in numbers to suit purchasers on 12 
months time, approved security. 
Can show the El Paso county cat
tle in one hour's time. J . H. Na
tions, El P aso, Texas. 19-̂ 1
FOR SALE—House and lot in 
Toyah for sale. Will take in part 
pay a cheap auto. For particulars 
apply to C. L.Wood, Saragosa. 18*5

FOR SALE—Quarter block ground 
near public school building. Will 
take second hand automobile as 
part payment, if in good condition. 
C. L. Heath, Pecos, Tex. 17tf

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—A four room cottage, 
two hydrants, small bam  and shed, 
also some shade. Inquire of C. L. 
Heath or E. J . Moyer. 52tf

PRIVATE BOARD AND ROOMS 
— Write, or phone 81. J . H. Wil
hite, Pecos. Texas. 16tf

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished rooms. M. Somes.

LOST.
STRAYED OR STOLEN — Here
ford heil(u-. 2 years old, from our 
place in Pecos; branded J  on left 
shoulder, L on left hip; crop right, 
underhit Reward. .T. W Lvtth*.

FOUND.
FOUND— A watch; owner call at 
this otlice and can have same by de
scribing watch and paving for this 
ad. ‘ 21-2

C IV IL  SERVICE EXAMINA
TIONS.

Advertisements of the following 
civil service examinations, to be 
held at Pecos on the dates men
tioned, have been posted at the 
postoffice. Any one interested can 
secure further information from 
the postmaster or Frank Palmer, 
secretary local board of examiners.

Veterinarian, May 20.
Lithographer’s helper. May 20.
Orchardist. May 25.
Awning maker. May 25.
Assistant chemist, tiune 1.
Dental interne, June 3.
T>aboratory aid in .-eed testing, 

male or female, June 3.
Inspector’s assistant, .lune 3.
Junior fuel engineer, June 3-1.
Aid •fuel engineer. June 3-1.
Electrical engineer and drafts

man. June 3-1.
Sawver and marine gasoline en

gineer, .lune 8.
Assistant in plant malnutrition, 

June 8.
Land grant college- spe«'ialist, 

June 8. ,
Exannner of accounts, .Tune 8.
Clerk, postofTn e service, male or 

female. .Tune 13.
(Jcn'-ra’ jr'cchanic. .Tune 17.
E\})crl radio aid. .Tune 17
I,aw assistant, .Tune 17.

ABSTRACTS.
CULBERSON COUNTY 

ABSTRACT AND GUARANTY 
COMPANY 

VAN HORN, TEXAS. 
Complete abstract to all property 

in Culberson County, Tex. Prompt 
service and courteous treatment.

J . P. DISMAN, Manager.

I have endeavored to get all, but 
may have missed some. I t  is abso
lutely necessary to have all chil
dren, in the school age, enumerated. 
If  not enumerated, see me, or drop 
me a note with name, date of birth, 
etc. of the child.

F. P. RICHBURG.

UW YERS.
1. r. ROSS W. W. HUBBARD

ROSS 4k H U B B A R D  

L A W T B R 8  

PECOS. T EX A S

REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE.
C. I.. H EA TH

IN SU R A N C E. REAL. ESTATE A N D  
RENTADB.

CITY P R O P E R T Y  A SPEC lA IiT Y . 
NOTARY PU BLIC  ALW AYS  

IN  O FFIC E.

PAINTS, VARNISHES
A CO M PLETE L IN E  O P  

SH E R W IN -W IL L IA M S PAINTS, 

V A R N ISH E S A N D  STAINS  

IN  STOCK.

PECOS M ER C A N TILE COM PANY.

UNDERTAKING.

WHY DREAMLAND IS STATE 
OF BLISS.

(London Globe.)
Why do we use the word dream

land as a formula to express scenes 
of beauty and states of bliss? For 
myself, and I am sure I speak for 
a large proportion of humanily, 
dreamland is about as beautiful and 
bli.^sful a place as. shall we ŝ iy, 
Gower street. Ijess, for Gower 
street has at least two practicable 
ends by which you can secapc to 
better things, whereas in dream
land the ways of escape nearlv al- 
way.-i lead to things that are worse, 
and, as one is frequently e.^caping 
from things in thi.« detestable coun
try, one is nearly always exchang
ing hsd for wor.sc in the attempt.

Only last night I was escaping 
from a steam roller which was chas
ing me—a way they have in dream
land—when 1 found my path block
ed by the official end of a hippo
potamus. That the hippopotamus 
turned into a house door was a fact 
in development that brought me no 
surprise nor indeed relief, for the 
house door introduced me to a «-om- 
pany of evil people, each om* far 
worse than the steam roller, and in 
es<*aping from them I ended the 
dream—stuck fast in a flue.

I do not know what inherent 
malice of mind sets the stage for a 
dream like that, but I do know that 
it is constructive in a feeble sort of
wav. and that it is the chief demon *
of the miserable set of demons who 
have, no doubt, been turned out of 
hades for stupidity, and let loose to 
amu.se themselves in this misbegot
ten land that the poets rave about.

I count seven of these larvae as 
personal acquaintances, and though 
I have never seen them, I know 
them by their works, and it gives 
me the deepest pleasure to expose 
them in print.

1. There is the feeble and evil 
dramatist l)cfore mentioned.

2. The demon who presides over 
the railway stations one is always 
trying to reach, and the trains one 
is always losing, and the dreamland

' railway porters, who are so exactly 
L ad ies*  a n d  G e n t ’s  S u i ts  [and horridly like the real things
C le a n e d  a n d  Prc& ^od. -U D tha t 1 believe railway porters are
W o rk  G u a r a n te  \ ', 'c rk  |''><- '•'■•'I tl.inps that ever onter

! dreamland without change—per- 
ihaps because they never leave it.

W A L TE R  A. COLLINS

F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  A N D  
EM BALM  E R

Day Phona It. N l«h t P b o a a  i1

TECOS M ER C A N TILE CO.

Are Too Bold Hooded!
Or does Dandruff, fa llln c  hair or 

itc h in s  sca lp  bother you? I f  ao. our 
w onderful F E R T IL IN E  la w h at you  
want. It has arow n hair on hundrodo 
of bald heads. M oney back lfl> not 
satisfied .

I f  your d r u n is t  hasn’t it send us 
one dollar and we w ill send you a 
bottle  by P arcel Post. F R E E  booklet 
exp la in in g  baldness.

LIGHTi'X)OT CHKMICAL CO.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Model Tailor Shop
TOUNG BROS. Propr

►AJ , M A Y PAGE FIVB

w h i t e ; r o s e  c o a l  o i l
SM OKELESS OHIM NBYS

SA FE T Y  OASCHANB 
STOVES, LIGHTS, AUTOS

Refiners of High Grade 
Petroleum Oils

CRACKER-JACK FU E L SOLAR OHiS
i-X>R GAS EN G IN E S FO R  H EA V Y  ENG IN ES

Jugt received car of Seal Flour. 
Sold under a positive guarantee to 
give satisfaction. Try it. I t  solves 
the problem.
53tf JNO. LILLEY.

Advertise in the Daily Times.

THE CHURCHES
Methodist.

.\ll the usual services at the 
M<*thodist church next Sunday. Bro. 
CMyili* Campbell will not be here 
until Monday. The pastor will 
preach twiio next Sunday.

Kemcinhcr preaching at the 
Methodist church every night next 
week by Ifev, Clyde Campbell, the 
pastor-evangelist and returned mis
sionary, All arc invited to attend, 
and bring as many friends along as 
possible. Let us have inii< h prayer 
and earnest heart-searcl '.ngs.

C a lle d  fo r  D . ’ y

Phone 177 Pecos, Texas

Church of Christ.
We earnestly desire to meet the 

full membership of the church at 
the services of the coming Ijord’.s 
day. Come and bring the children 
to the Bible school and all remain 
for the preaching and the com
munion service. The subject of the 
morning sermon will be “True Wor
ship.” The C .E. prayer meeting 
will be held at the usual hour and 
tiic^-preaching servioe at 8:30. At

this service the minister will preach 
an illustrated sermon on “God’s 
Unfolding Revelation.”

We extend a cordial invitation to 
all. to each and all of these meet
ings, and ask you to join us in. a 
prayer that the coming [word’s day 
may be one of spiritual uplift to the 
whole community.

Homer L  Magee.

Baptist.
The services last Sunday were all 

enjoyed by all our people. The 
morning sermon by Brother Hedg- 
peth and the lecture in the evening 
were very helpful to all who at
tended.

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will speak on “What Jesus Is to the 
Christians.” We look for all our 
Sunday school folks to rally now 
and do their best work during vaca
tion months. Suppose we all pass 
resolutions to attend every service 
every Sunday during the summer. 
The strangers coming to Pecos only 
need a kind word to secure their a t
tendance at all our worships.

Presbyterian.
Services 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. 

Sabbath school 10 a. m. Junior Mis
sionary Band 3 p. m.

Prayer servic** Wednesday will be 
omitted on account of protracted 
meeting that is to start Monday 
night in Methodist church.

Chas, B. Boyles.

A NICE ILVIN COMES.
Superintendent Stewart of the 

exjierimental farm reported that 
the government rain gage at the 
farm showed that there was 55-100 
of an inch of water fell out there 
last night.

There was a nice shower fell in 
Pecos, and by the looks of things 
there was a heavy rainfall west and 
south and northwest of here, A re
port from Saragosa said that they 
had a fine rain down there.

A good, soaking rain followed by 
a ‘̂ gully washer” would be of un
told benefit to the range in this 
section of the great Southwest.

SICK HEADACHE.
Mrs. A. L  Luckie, East Roches

ter, N. Y., was a victim of sick 
headache and despondency, caused 
by a badly weakened and debilitat
ed condition of her stomach, when 
she b ^ a n  taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. She says, “I  found them 
pleasant to take, also mild and ef
fective. In a few weeks’ time I 
was restored to my former good 
health,” For sale by all deal
ers. (Adv.)

CCLTIVATORS, ClILTIVA'PORS

Any kind of a Cultivator you 
want—riding or walking, shovel, 
disc or other. Max Krauskopf, the 
John Deere Implement Man, has 
them and sells them rights.

PERSONAL MENTION.
W. D. ( ’owan made a busines.-. 

trip out On the Pecos Valley South
ern to Toyah creek this morning.

J . V. liardy of Dallas, wa.s a IV- 
cos visitor today while on his way to 
Angeles, where he has a large flo<'k 
of sheep. He made the Times a 
pleasant call and had the date of his 
subscription advanced another year,.

E. O. Olds. Angeles' mostp romi- 
neYit merchant, #as a Peco> Bttsi- 
ne«is visitor yesterday.

A. G. Kuntz of Porterville, was 
among the many visitors seen upon 
our streets yesterday.

H. B, Murray, traveling represen
tative department of agriculture of 
"State of Texas, and editor of Po. t̂

3. 'Fho devil who takes all niy 
clothes away from me with the e.x-' 
ception of a shirt, which he has 
carefully washed and laundered be-, 
forehand, so as to shrink it proper
ly, and who turns me just so into a 
drawing room full of people, to 
whom a shirt, however well laun
dered, does not seem to appeal.

4. There is the honors distributer, 
who tells me that the king has made 
me a duke, and Mr. Roc*kefcller has 
made me his heir, and sets me hunt
ing through the morning paper to 
see for nrtyaelf the glorious news ih 
print. Glimpses of the tidings are 
here and there, glimpses that never 
lead to anything but advertisements 
for lost dogs or leading articles 
about tariff reform.

5. 6, 7. You know them all per
haps as well as I do. Futile foods, 
maivolcnt, yet incapable of any
thing but small and evil tricks with

r
Water Problem

Is Now Solved!
1

t'itv  Post, gave the Time> a verv 
ploa.-ant < all vfster.lav while he was [ whi. li to r..l> a person of hia or her 
on his wav to Kl Paso, lie  e o n -1-nlf-resp. et. eoinfort — and even 
tinned his journev. leaving this ■‘
inorninz on train No. .1. due in Pe- i I l>“d forpotten the boot demon.
COS at 2:50 a. m.

Adam Keifer of Waterloo, Iowa,
who run.< away with one’s boots in 
the middle of Cornhill, let him be

î  a IVCO.S visitor to^lav. He is in - ; satisfied, he is not the only one for- 
tere^tod in lands at Grandfalls andjMotten. from the barber devil wJio 
i. down looking after the .same. Isliaye.s ones head in mistake for 

F M Hall of Sarago-a was in I V -  <>ne v chin to the mean beasts who 
cos shaking hands with his m anv j'ire^  themselves up as polar bears 
friends vestenlaN. purple cows, and chase unfor-

K. G.* Reynolds was up from the ! Hjnate^ehildren over the delectable
X ranch vesterdav visiting among “ '! hills of dreamland.
his numerous Pcco.  ̂ friends. ~  ; ~ .

______________________  I he Ihi in  Mower is t h e  eas ies t
running ami longest life mower i
made, f’ome ami s«*«* it an<l you are J
not held iifi on the price. Ma\
Krauskopf. the John l)«*ere imple-

Max Krau-kopf. the .lohn Deere | remedy wlhch is ahsolutely guaraii- iMcnt man. sells them.
Inip ie m e n t m an,  s.'ld one  wagon |teen to cure all forms of skin di.s- __
eadi (lav last week. Yon know whv ? jea-e  or the pureha.se price prompt-
He sidls tin* Dav. rip,,rf Steel Roljer ly refunded. Wonderful result* are
HearinL'’ Wagons,  tin* ones tliat vou :cht.iined hy its use, curing ea.se.-<

SKIN DISEASES rU RED . 

Hunt’s (’iin* is the name of I he

A lT IV lT IK S OF WOMEN.

(an pnll more with three hor-es on that would not yield to o th er treat- 
tlian \ III an on anv other kind f..ent. .\sk your druggist. A. B.

Riehar(i> Medicine Co., .Sherman, 
'revof. (Adv.)

with four. Kverv'ino who om-e uses 
tliem huvs no other. 21-2

NOTICE.
To Whom It May roneern:

Mrs. Ben Randals gives notice 
that there are (juite a lot of dishes 
at her house that were left there 
from the ladie.s Dutch supper and 
she doesn’t know who they belong 
to and she would be glad that the 
owners would come and get them.

Fresh. Compressed Yeast received 
twice per week. Jno. Lilley.

If you really w*ant the very la'st 
Mowing Machine or Hay mayehin- 
ory of any kind on the market, ami 
vou know that is what you ought to 
have, go to Max Krauskopf,^ the 
John Deere Implement M an,'and 
get them. He has sold more than a 
carload already this year.

Mrs. Mabel H. Kirk has been ap
pointed psychologist of the Essex 
County, N. J ., courts.

Mexiijin women ne*.«T attend fu
nerals.

Denmark has several women law
yers,

Hindu women are anxious to have 
the vote.

Over nine-tenths of the women 
in Wyoming vote.

The majority of .Tapant'.sc women 
marry at the age of 21.

The proportion of women to men 
is 100 to 110 in Australia.

Miss Kate Grant has been teach
ing school for 22 years in Spokane, 
Wash.

The Woman’s Trade Union Lea
gue of New York city has over 65,y 
000 membera.

The Pecos Mercantile Co
Have just received a car of U. S. Model “B” 
Windmills, both in Steel and Wood. For the 
past fifty years the name U. S. on a windmill 
has not only meant that it was the best pro
duct of the Windmill Makers Craft, but it also 
symbolized evolution, improvement and the 
highest degree of efficiency. We invite you 
to call and let us show you the many advant
ages of this Mill—We have a Perfect Model 
in our Hardware Department. Come see It

Pecos Mercantile
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B X r a C T  B A IIiE T  T O  A G A IN  
B N T H R  T E X A S  P O L IT IC S

LOCAL EXCURSION RATES 
One Fare pine Ten Cents 

EVERY SUNDAY.

ROUND TR IP

M ineral Wells
EVERY DAY.

For full particulaTB see T. & P. 
By. Agents, or write 
GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Pass. Agt 
A. D. BELL, Asst. Gen. Pass. A ^ . 

DALLAS, TEX A S.'

Anstin, M aj 18.—Former Sena
tor J .  W. Bailey may re-enter the 
game of democratic politics in Tex
as. I t  is reported here that he is 
disposed to consider favorably the 
supplicattions of many of his warm 
friends in this state that he become 
a candidate for a seat in the upper 
branch of congress to succeed Sen
ator Charles Culberson. Al
though Mr. Culberson's term will 
not expire until 1917, the campaign 
for electing his successor has al
ready started. Two avowed candi
dates are in the field at this time. 
One is Congressman Robert L. 
Henry of Waco, and the other is 
Prof. Samuel P. Brooks, head of

SCIBNTI8TB PREPARE .
FOR BCLIP8E OF feuN

Washington, D. C. May 17—l.The 
eclipse of the sun on August 1 next 
—^total in part of Europe and Asia 
and partial in Northeastern Ameri
ca—is'attracting the widespn*ad at
tention of astronomers and scien
tists- various expeditions being ar
ranged to witness this phenomena. 
In view of the public interest in the 
event Prof. C. G. Abbott. h**ad of 
the astronomical branch of the 
Smithsonian Institution, and a rec
ognized authority on solar phe
nomena, gives the followin:: popu
lar accoiinty of the eclipse and the 
scientific results .nouglit from such 
events:

On Aug. 21, 1914, the moon will

MBTHODIBTS TO RECON
SIDER VANDERBILT CASE

Baylor university, also of Waco.'pa.ss exactly lictween tin* earth and 
Governor O. B. Colquitt is general- the .sun and there will lx* total 
ly regarded as a candidate for sen- solar ix-lipse. It will not Im* ,,liserv- 
ator, and it is extM*cted he will soon ed in America, except as ,i ^mall 
make formal announcement to that partial eclipse at sunrise m the

Oklahoma City, May 18.—Just 
before adjournment for the day^ the 
Methodist Church, South, in session 
here, voted to reconsider the entire 
Vanderbilt TTniver»ity question.

The vote upon the motion to re
commit the report to the committee 
of fifteen was reached shortly be
fore noon and was almost unani
mous.

I t  instructs the committee of fif
teen to follow the spirit of the ma
jority report and the supplemen
tary legislation submitted at today’s 
session by .ludgi* N, K. Harris of 
the Georgia <-onfercn« e.

After a service of pray<*r for the 
success of the mediators in their 
work of pacifieation of M<*\ieo, the 
confereiu'e adjourncil until nine 
o’clo<*k tomorrow.

It tlevclnped in tin* arniiuients 
that the signer', of the majority re-

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Friday, May 15.

C .'M . Hocker, San Antonio. 
M. H. Brashear Roswell.
L  C Smoot, Toyah 
L  D. Ham,’El Paso.
M. L. Morgan, El Paso.
A. E Blood, Jjouisiana 
J . I. Soekwell, l>allas.
C. T. Teal Tilden, Tex.
F. C. Stoekley, Dallas.
W. J . ( ’anipbell, St. Ijouis.
C. W. Morgan, Plainview 
A. B. Clayton, Bedford, Va. 
.W. A. Chatterton Wichita.

F. (/Umrnins. FI Pa.so 
.John Wilson, Austin.

effect. Mr. CullK*rson’s health has Northern States and Canada hut in i port, which was adopted hv theCon-j.Jennie Mock, .Mr.* 
been precarious for two or three Persia Russia, and ScaiulinaMa the fcrence. had di.scovereil that the Stockton.

Saturday. .May Id.
W. L. Boss ami wife ranch.
T. A. Ezell, Mont ( ’lair.
K. II. Alier. F.l Paso.
F. ('. ( ’amphcll. Pittshurg.
A. M. dohiison. Itenver.
E. F. Woodruff. 'I’om Wood. Miss

It. I). Iteaii. Ft.

K  C. Walker, Lampasas.
J . R  Martin and wife, Ft. Worth. •
A. E. Rowland, El Paso.
Edwin Lacy, Longview.
Henry S. Dickson, Clarksville.
A. S. Gage, San Antonio.
J . J . Roberts, Marathon.
Geo. W. Watson, Denver.

H o w 's  T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Do!’ars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F . J . C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. O.
W e. th e  undersisned . have known F. J 

Cheney for the last ir> years, ami bclicvo 
him perfectly  honorabli; in all business 
transactions and finaneially  able to carry 
out any obligrations m ade by hi.® firm.

NATIO NAL B A N K  O F GOMMEIK F.
Tojedo, <j.

H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken  internally, 
actin i' dirifetly. ur><>n tlio blood and imi- 
cous surfaces o f the system . Testim oni i 
sen t free. I*rie<- T."> cen ts p‘-r b o ttl'. 
by all I irurr.eiPts.Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

years and it is thought he will notifu ll effect will he seen. ichnreh held .sulKturilial. in.- t̂ead of
seek re-election. ! Althomdi the moon lo<»ks .ihouf “negligible” rights in Vanderbilt,

the same size as the sun, it i> very despite (he rulings of the T ennes-' 
mueh smaller and nearer. 'I’lu* gun , see su|»rcme court. |
is 8(;5,()00 miles in tliamcter and i Judge (). If. lanehaugh. ehair-

J^TORM DAMAGE AT COTULLA 
Cotulla, Tex., May 17.—Six incl^ 

of rain fell here last night in two 9.3,000,000 miles away, whil,* the man of the committee t»f fifteen on
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1
Excursion Rates

Pecofl to  Jacksonville, Fla., and 
return  $29.95 account annual re
union United Confederate Veterans 
May 6 to  8, 1914. Dates of sale 
May 1, 2 and 3, limited to June 4.

Pecos to Nashville, Tenn., and 
return $43.70, account sixty-ninth 
annual session of the Southern Bap
tis t Convention. Dates of sale M.ay 
7, 8, 9 and 10, limited to June 15.

C. M. WILSON, Agent. 
Southern Kansas Ry. Co. of Texas.

C O R S

hours. Some railro.nl und county 
bridges were washed out. Thous-

moon is 2,1(>3 miles in diameh-rand 
239.000 miles awav. On lU'count of

ands of dollars’ daamge was done.'the  moon’s small size compared w’ith 
The barn of W. B. Stanfield was the sun the shadow east by the 
struck by lightning and burned,with ; moon is a cone and the point of 
contents, including automobile.The |th is cone just barely reaches the 
rain appears to have been general, earth.

All trains on the International 
and Great Northern were tied up 
until late this evening, when bridges 
were temporarily repaired.

In the Aug\ist eclipse the diame
ter of the cone at the earth’s sur
face is only about eighty-five mile.s, 
80 that the eclipse is visible as total 
only in a belt alauit eight-five miles 
mide stretching over the countries

Aff« Um culmiaatioo 
•I coraet ezcelleoce 
—the product ol is- 
leflifent and applied 
reason tng—honcat 
end well directed 

re .u ll. 
am be dii- 

tkan 'tUay ate 
9i rtyliA 

RnaaandiaihiQnable

J i

Not a baMar corset 
aan be wads far ibe

W a carry 
all 'o l Ibe 

latetl, atuanind.

the Vand<‘rhilt <ase. contended the 
acceptance of the f ’arnegie gift hv 
the laiard of trust of Vanderbilt, 
over the veto of tin* bishops, was a 
violation of their trust, a dishonor 
to the church, and had created an 
“ irreconcilable difference.’’ He de- 
elaretl the legal title of Vanderbilt 
was in the hoard of trust, hut an 
equable title rested in the patroniz
ing confiTem-es. and the majority 
of the committee believes the riglit :• I
of rceoverv can he exeiviseil only hv ! 
those conferences. |

In reply to a question. Eimdiaugli 
said the gem*Val conferem-e.througli 
its hoard of education, cannot de
mand that the hoard of trust reti4rn 
the Garncgie gift, hut the patroniz- i 
ing conferenees. being owm*rs in 
equity, have that riglit.

Kev. \V. .\. ( ’hristian of \ ’irginia

VV. A. Prie.st, Kcrmil.
(1. 1*. Mitchell. .Monahans.
E. B. Hill, .Monalians.
A. 11. Gillespie and wife. Vidaiia. 
Guy Buding and wife, Boswell. 
Buth Stewart, Carlsbad.
A. K. Peterson. Fort Worth.
W. E. Ludlow', F̂ l Paso.
J . ( ’. Boherts. Midland.
J . 0. Plott, Sipc Springs, Tex.
.1. ( \  Wilkins. Boston.
A. J , Neshit, Denver.
.Jas, Booney Jr.. Fort Stockton. 
.). L. Morgan, ?'ort 'Worth 
\V. P. Arnold, Snyder.
W. F. Stephenson. h>l Paso.
F. M. Sitton. I’vote

S H IP i’EI) TO WA(’0.
t

M he l)od  ̂ t)f Leon Mart II */ *• 
shipped out to liis father at Wa 
tliis evening on Xo. t>.

ARASKA TOWN BADLY
D.\.VI.-\GFI) BY FliOOl) inamed above.

Seattle, Wash.. May 18.— A spe-i  ̂ important cities of Bitlis. 
cial cablegram ir  the Post-Tntelli- ffl’rehizoni. Kief. .Minsk ami Biga lie 
gencer from Fuirhank.s, Alaska, **̂‘̂**‘ <'enter of this belt. It 
says: passes alnnit a hundred miles nort})

••Bepori-’ from ('irele City. S u n - « " d  'rrondheim. The 
day say the flmwl caused by the will he seen as partial over a
breakup of the ice in the Yukon ''■i‘i<'«rea. im iuding northeast-
river Thursday was the worst in the Anu*rica. Greetiland. Knrope.
history of theCamp. The town was | A ^ i «  half of Africa. !<*ritieised the tnajority r(*port for
almost wiped out, all the stores, ^ 'i lh in  this n*gion anly a portion of failing to provide for carrying out 
government buildings and dwellings -^he sun s disk will he hidden hv the 
near the waterfront being damaged jmoon.
by icc. The indian village is entirelv Wherever tin* solar eidipse i>j seen

as total, the skv will hei-oim* nearlv 
as dark as a full moonlight, ami a 
few of the brighter stars and 
planets may l>e se»*n. The duration 
of the totality is longest near Kh*f 
in Bussia. where it is two minuf»*s 
and thirteen sei-onds.

Sunday. May 17.
(’. .1. Hy-haw. Omaha.
W. H. Neel, .John Sanderson. 

Billy Sarulerson. Douglas. Ariz. 
( ’lay Cooke, city.
Oscar Lingelsen. city.
('has. .\. Boark. Barstow.
I). Butler. I^aragOfa.
Miss B. liillian. oitv.

SHEBIFF'S SALE.
The State of Texas.
County of Beeves.

By virtue of an order of sal*. 
issued out of the Honorable Di.<t r‘ • 
Court of Martin county, on the 1-: 
day of .^pril. A. D. 1911, l>v tie 
clerk thereof, in the case of B. N 
Henson vs. S. p. Brown, No. 4‘» >. 
and to me. as sheriff, directed ur d 
deliverc^d, T will proceed to sell f.,r 

'cash, within the hours prescriD-.j 
jby law for sheriff’s sales, on thi 
ifirst Tuesday in June. A. D. 1915 
it l>eing the second day of 
month, before the court lior—- d- 
of said Reeve? eountv. in tc*-- tow.

k '

[1
/

*of Veeos, Texa' rhe
lo-

folp.wiri'j 
u’iT ; A IjscriU'd projicrtv. 

ililoeks No-, ."il and 5‘2. (>f tlie K’. N 
iHenson sur»divi:ioi> of section V, 
i n .  block No. original gru; • 
jpuhlie -cliool. 'iT.nated in B< ’.> 
eountv. 'rexas. and levied on

I

under water and ice.
The loss is estimated at $‘25,000,

FOUR HDRT IN WIDX7K. 
Shreveport, I^a.. May 10.—Due to 

a switch loi’k b«'ing broken and the i 
switch Inung left partly open. Te.xas 
and Pacific pa.Hsenger train No. 53,

_ d.uc here early wrecked
last night near Glosier, fiti., <ausing 
the serious injury of Engineer Hunt 
and the slight injury of Baggage
man J. A Maupt aiHl Mail Clerks 
M. 0 .Oglesby and .Joe Johnson, all 
of Marshall, Tex

None of the passengers were 
hurt, none of the cars having been 
derailed.

il.s tru<t during the interim >»e- 
tween adjournment of the general 
I’onferenee and a meeting of the 
eight patronizing confereuee-.

.ludge N. E. Harris of the Geor
gia eonferei»ee in>ist<*il that tin* mi- 
noritv wa*« also a full test of the 
ehureli’s rights to the university. 
He read the proposed suppleinen-

Miss Gertrude .lulia. Brownwood. Br<»\vn. to
a judgment amounting te >
in favor of B. N. Henson, ar. 
of suit. 1

Giver, under mv hand, t ’ 
dav of Mav. A. T>. 1914. 
8M19-3 TOM HABBT'

B. Patrick. Mar-hall.
1’. J. Taikins. .\rtesia.
John A. Guffee. Fort Wortli. 
John ( ’anicy. Fort Worth.
( ’. FF Mitchell. Denton.
(’. J. Halnern. El F’a-o.
A. B. Cuoksev. eitv.

tary legislation to eorrcei the ina-i 
joritv report to pro\ i«le tor the* 
eentinuanee of relationr for the in-

Soiuctiiiu’s the moon and ."un <»<■- 
cupy such positions that
the moon passes directly between jterim lietween adjourtiment of the 
the earth and tlie sun the shadow regnihir body and completion of the 
cone does not quite reach the earth. ‘ reeonveying of Vanderbilt to the 
Such solar eclipses are called “an- patronizing confereme.-. This 
iiular.” and are nowhere total iamemlim*nt gi>cs the hoard of edu-

F.
S.
J.
A.

. 1 .

AllOfEN RILLED. 
London, Eng., May 12.—Two 

army aimicn, Capiam h’. I). Ander- 
.**on and a mechanic named Carter. 

IP ^ C O S  O f V  O O O Q S  ^ A 'w e r e  instantly ktllctk and Lieutcn-
jant C. W. Wilson was gravely in-

MADAME GRACE CORSETS
T H R E E  D O LLA R S U P

eclip.-es.
In the most favorable e.ase a total 

eclifise may last over seven minutes 
at a station, hut su<*h occasions arc

cation the authority to confirm or 
reject trustees.

.Monday. May 1 .̂
E. L*limann. San Frarn isiu. 
H. Kcl-cy. SwiM'twatcr.
R. Odell. Balniorhea.
H. 11 it< }M-o. k, liciivo*- 

Schuarz. S|.. Luii.s.
H. M. Shcld. El Pa.so.
-\. ('. X'ick. Philadelphia.
F. Fisher and \i fc. .Vcw York. 
FJ .F Hur>t and wife. Dallas.
T. H. Bell. El Pa.so.

êll

a-  • 
-at  ■ 

- 1

' *N

PETITIO N  GOVERNOR
TO S'rO P HANGING

very rare. The very long total 
eclipses of this <*eiitury are as fol
lows.

1919 May (1.9 minutes, re
gion, Peru. Brazil. Central .Africa.

191.” .Iiine S, 7.1 mimitt*s. P;u i- 
fic Oi ckn, Peru,

1 .1 line 20 2 III!

foi
is
fo
a i 
in 

I S '
&
ti
a:

V
n ■'
Y
i ’ 7
e ; S
f tf
I 1 .I V11 - >

n  
1 •

j u r e d  w h e n  t w o  b ip l a n e s  co l l id ed  S i a m .  P h i l l ip in c s
PG.h .liiiM* ;t(i.

South .Xmcrua. ,\frica.
I!»!M . l u l \  I I ,  7.1 m i n u t e - .  Pa-

I the arr at Aldershot Unlay.

WHOOPING COUGH.

minut c s .

Austin 3’e.xns, May 19.— A peti
tion for a commutation of the death 
•entence to (»ne of life 
v e n t was filed with th»
]Baniofis ‘iwlay on iichalf of Fcrnan 
do Siitiia. of Reeves < ount v.

Sul.i.i IS .-enten»e<l ♦ ■ lx* hanged

About a year ago my three Ih>vs b.jfj,. Il.iuaii. Central Arncr-
had wluH»piiig cough and I found';,.., 

impri.sori-jChamlKTlain’s Cough Bernedy the 
hoard of only one that woiihl relieve their 

coughing and whooping spells, 1 
continued thus treatm ent and was 
surprised to fiml that it cured the

for the murder of T. Y Moorhead, jdi.«ease in a very short time,” writes 
who, during his lifj*. wa.- • ity mar-i Mrs. Archie Dalrymple, Crooks- 
H^al at Pi*cr>s. 1’he governor ha.sjville, Ohio. For sale by all deal- 
Bot ai yet acted en the petition. jers. (Adv.)

PERSISTENT THE(tBY
OF WIRELESS PEBIL t

Pari.s. .May Kk— Dc.'ipitc tiic (*x-‘ 
perinients de.-crihcd by recent <lis- 
paichcs from Luidoii in ihc New 
A ork Times, performed hy the .Mar- j 
coni company, showing the iiu|iossi-i 
hilily of wireless currents causing 

inntcs.l'cy-1-hip fires, or •*\cn tin* ignition of 
igosoline \af»or. iln Frciu h pn .-.s 
< ontiiiii«‘s to piihli-h alarming re- :
[M.rls oi the danger from H crt/iati, 
w,i\cs. I

Such .-torn*.- arc "f three cate
gories: First, ngarding the disas- Mi>.- 

'I'lierc will h« total eclip.-c- visihlc trou> p«*wder rnaga/im 
m the Hnifcd States on .luni* N pi-, for mstain c. on tin hattlc-hip I Let IaUh  ̂
1!HS: ,Si‘pt. 10. I92.‘J. .iiid .Fin. 2L|I«*na. wIumi Cahart Dcimcvillc, a I Engel.

|incinht*r of tin S»*nat«*rial ciuiimis-
------------ — jsion of iiujiiirv. rcc»*ivcd isti nioiiy

from Haudin. a harlmr electrical 
wtirkman. that the apparatus under ‘ 
his charge had been damaged hv 
wireless messages from the fict t a 
little while In'tori* tin* explosion. i 
the infi’i'eine Is-mg that the lena i

.A. M Bii? 
ing. N. .M.

(’has. P. Walker. Kansas (Jity. 
11. Lang. New Orleans.
.Al Pophain. ranch.
•J. \ .  Ix'Nin. Crystal AValer.
M. ,S. Gra\cs. Carlsbad.
Bert E. Bone. St. Lniis.
.Mrs. E. B. .Altman. El l^aso. 
Ml.-': \  erna .Allman. FJ Past .
''' .1. King, .Ahi'cnc.
.F P Cole. B. 11. King. W.

liould. Ba’morln.i
.1. E. Starlev. <‘itv

S H E B IF F V  SALK 
The StaU' of T e.a i,
Coiinty of i»eeves.

By virtue of a (t I’ain 
(UTion issued out o ‘ tiie H 
(' n’litv Court of Bjcvc- 
the 23rd day «>* Ja.o jjrv. ' 

jthc i!«'rk of .-a'd i* urr. •*
T Caniii jmi Mm* ** »

t'.r.'* sern of one fp'*. a*!-
(SKI8.I.F41 ,joF,. 

..mi 'fam .lv. I x . v - i n  tause N.>.
.•a’.:; 
iX. a '

Iir

E.

Kt nin th Slack. Bar'^tow.

Tin s.iav. May Ilk 
Buth Bunting. Miss Ht'hm' r

cxplosntiis. , Burp. Mrs. Vu Gca-on. M. .Jones,
V. rh'unpsoii. W. H.

Ttivaii.
1!>25.

'I’HBOWN EBOM HOBSE.
MIDLAND MAN KILLED 

Midland. Mav IS.— Boss Bnim- 
Icy, who workeil al Ins father’s 
ranch 30 miles west of here, was 
killnl while attempting to break a

P V.

broncho. He was Ihrowii from the (has Im'cii similarly alfeeted; sei oiid.
animal 

[ injuries 
later.

iTid sustained sin ii s<*verc 
that he died a few hours

J4

U mington
UMC

\h

F.I.’FMx .IM L  A'l’ AMMHLLt*
Amarillo Ma\ 17 The fvn* 'ii' U 

.irr* -till here l.i-l 'riiur.-' r. rii::trt 
III toniicitioo wi'!i ill*’ I"- cf M 
i'iloim»l»ih ,P 1*1 !a- aucti lln ir 

*.\av oiif ol 1 in* 1 il \ |.mI -ornc tunc 
iSaturdai

the coal mine cxph*sioiis. whi* h. a> 
I>iiggi*stc*l ju a recent article in L*l- 
lu-tration. invanabK occur at the 
c.t*M;n I point of t w o  sets o f  wir« - 
k -Swa\c-. ti c iiifcicn, c licino that 
an c\n|,i..!.*n i.- tim.- caii<cti: fhinj 
■' • I '  t" ri- itf cxidit.-ion- art l'i* iak\
I 'loduccd ( II ho.ird <lnpv_ ;in c
' : ! f n c  o f  w il • Il I- o f f e ' e d  l i \  ah  .11-

wc<*kl\ La N.i

AUTOLOADING 
SHOTGUNS

a  N Y  way you look at it, the Autoloader ia Um  
ir\  higheat derelopnient in modem akoCgun 
 ̂ ^  deaign. k puiRhvr loads at your diapoaal by

jnerely preanng die triggrr. It puts the rrcon la uf</a/ 
amk.—to eject the empty and aiip in the frrab ahe

I the  gunner’s shou lder—rids his eport oJ 
h is shooting average.

Y our danger ia th a t in your enthusiaam  o v rr  the 
autoloading p rirn d ^, you  m ay forget to inaiat  on 

tko /tn m t em bodim ent of tb a l p rin ciple —the 
•V M C  A uto loading  Shotgun.

aflbal I la I

•Union Motnilk)
II

-UMCaralsa

Cortridia Cn.
Yaak

mglit. TIm'v 
Ihiauigli .1 \viruh»w after 
saw«*d off Iwat-ifich har> 
.’’■iliciiff ( ’oinhs cl D.iM.i- 
luTc Saturday aflcriuKui, i 
to takt* tlu'iii to Dallas 
ujorning.

c:-cau*''l
hav iiiu 
I Jcfiui \ 
arr ived  1 h' 

nt(‘n()iiig !
Siimlav

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET
ING.

Notice is hereby pven  of the 
regidar annual meeting of tin* 
stockholders of the Pecos Mercan
tile Company which is to b<* held 
at the company’s office a t 2 o’clock 
p. m. on June 8th, A. D, 1914. All 
stockholders are urged to be pres
ent. Immediately following the 
stockholders meeting there will he 
a meeting of the directors of said 

I company. A. G. TAGGART,
19-5 SeiTetarv.

Get our prices and save money on 
iM i m i l G

t. il PI t li<- Frciu !• 
li fe, of Fcitniarx. 1911. m wlpdi 
••'f.iuk Hur.»i|iiicr ih*s* ••ihcii ihc -lu 
c -liil blowing up of a ii>**h s. hidk 

III** British .\ilmirallv hv m<*aU'̂   ̂
Hertzian v ihratinn<.

(’ahart Dcniicvillc. the lati’̂ t ceu -; 
<rihutor to these alarming theories. | 
]>uhlishes an arliele in the Brest 
'I’eleg^raph «»f M.iy 1. giving his per
sonal experienees with inexplieahle 
wiroles.s phenomena.

No <’a*<e is mentioned when the 
Hertzian waves were proved to he 
destructive. All is vague and in
conclusive. The general opinion 
among French scientists remains 
\inchanged; that wireless waves are 
perfectly harmless.

M. W. Aluiore. Grla.
Mi.-s Morgan. Abilene.
(■ ('. ('oviiiigioiL St. Lous.
D. K. Califer. I,awton. Okla.
C. M. A rmstrong. Tovuh.
F. A. Farrell. El Paso.*
Il D 'Ferry. '1\ E. Day.
!h*n. Biig Sprugs.

! B. A. Avers. Waio.
L. C. Smoot. Tovaii. 
r .  M. Mickle. El Paso 
.1 .A. Buck. cit\.
L. .1 D .IP '!i r  , 1 liLd.i-

I’oriiT I’.iiii til Tc ,it'.
Mr-. t;*v l’. P ’a ;t .  ( ai 
M ; - - Li ■ .1 i a rk. A rt c- 
M ' I ' S "  ;i • . ( II.

I M Taolock. Fort Woi
F L. Bana .p, 11 < •.;-i on.
(* I <. 1̂ ,.-. ( ' . I -:*ail.
W D A i I - |,’o-\\ ell.'"
Mr> .1. L. Moore, lirogad* . 
o  'F. Nul.. E! I’a'̂ *'.
B. Smghtoii. F«'rt Worth.
('apt. .1. M. Page. G(*orgetown.
.A. .1 Keri'lu'viille, Serra Blanco 
Sol Maver, Toyahvale.

rl.i- liipii* r

d'H*:

said court, styled Pecos Mt 
j Company vs. J . T. Camj) et 
placed in my hands for scivue. i, 
Tom Harrison. a.< sheriff of 
county. Texas, did. on the 11:;. 
of April. 1914, levy on cerT;i ji n 

(estate, situated in Reeve- < i.:". 
Lleseribed as follows, t-.-u • 
iaeres of land, more or A >-. A * '
jseetion 2<». Mock 59. t ‘i! ■ - •
and deseribcd hv m«*tcs ar •; : . -

,as follows: Beginning at ■’  ̂ ‘
/corner of section 2(*. t> . - •
Ilhericc N. •‘io yard-; then. •• "  •
I yard-; thciicc S. .5.5 .an;- *
j E. yards to place »*i h. j  ■ 
jaiid levied upon as ila* p-oj,- 
said .1. T. ('amp ami M • •  ̂ i.

'('amp. And on 'I'ln.-.i.p. : . ;
day of June. 1914. at th<

1 house door of Bet'ves ' . 
the town of Pecos, 'i'c\;u-. ' ' *v 
the hours of U» a. m. ami p • '
1 will sell said real p ro p *  r t y  .• : . - 
lie vendue, for cash, to the *i e 
bidder, as the property of - :
T. (’’amp and Minni** L. C..” 
virtue of said levy 
cxeeution.

.And til I’oiiipliani c 
:gi\*' this no'P (* }-v :>u 
i l»he English lar.gii.igc.

c (>!t SO. It V * ■ '*

r '

i

am! .-a

a*!' * hrec
ti I : liT!

IV

W!\
,h

ML

M
111'

T< t\i 
hV t \ c - (

\< 'T iri-: OF M i: i .I ! \  * 
MlSSlONEh’S ('(»! ! 
BOARD OF Egl Al

.Sallow complexion is due to a 
toipid 1 ver. H ERBIN E purifies 
^nd sir.;ngth€U8 the liver and bow
els and restores the rosy bloom of 
health to the cheek. Price 60c.

DragXou—

WiHlnesilay, May 20.
P. Freeman, F71 Pa.so.

"Foiii Cooke. Dallas.
H. C. Maxmiller, LmisianH. 
Frank ('’raddoi'k. Waco.
E. M. Birdwell, 8 t. Ijouis.
H. Chenes, Dallas.
Hy. Tisi'hlowitz. St. Ijouis.
H. W. Head and wife, Sherman. 
J . D. Robinson, city.
W. A. Hadden and family, Mrs. 

C. C. Tjockett, For Stockton.
J . C. Holz. St. Louis.
P. W. Tafel, Cincinnati.
E. W. McClentic, Tiawton, Okla.

The (Commissioner.' (-*u.: '
teeves (Auintv. 'Fexius. wd! a*' v 

on Thursday, May 2S, ;is a iic.in’ >t 
Equalization for the purpv»-i e ■ 
eeiving from the Asst*sser *>i I'.ivp̂  
of said county all the ;u--c.-.-!!i'"t 
pTts or books for iiis{XTci’*m. . em*'- 
tion and approval.

Witness my hand and th*' >eal ef 
said court, at office in th'^
11th dav of May, .A. D. PH 1.
(L  S.) * WILLIE-DK WOOHS.

Clerk County Court.. Ibn'vtv;
County, Texas.

Phone 84 your .shortag*' 
ceriea. Green’s Grooerv.
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Pecos Valley
FLOOD C O K O m O N S IN

SOUTH TBaCAS' SERIOUS

Capital $110,000.00. 
Surplus 55,000.00

Houston, May 14.—With the loir- 
er reaches (rf all streams out of 
hanks and still rising, South and 
East Texas railway lines again 
faced serious flood conditions this 
morning.* While trains for the 
most part departed on time, de
touring was again necessary. The 
rainfall in this setdion has exceeded 
all records for the past twenty-six 
3'ears. but the sun is shining inter
mittently this morning and hopes 
are that better conditions will re
sult.

Reports show that potatoes, on
ions and other crops are rotting in 
the field and considerable gloom 
prevails in farming circles general
ly. Com and cotton present a sick
ly ranee and nothing except a
long |)criod of warmth can prevent 
lM»th crop.j being eut shorter than 
for years.

but the understanding 
that the waterway is practi- 

CSII3 finished and that even now 
ther is n, sufficient channel throu^  
the nlebra cut for almost any war- 
•h »  >r liner and that it is only from 
* dc ire to avoid a possible serious 

snt through an unexpected re
new j 1 of the earth movements in 
the ;ut that Colonel Ooethals has 
detennined to allow a period for ob- 
servktion before actually opening 
the 'canal.

It is understood that this barge 
service is to be operated on about a 
twelve-hour schedule from the At
lantic to the Pacific, which allows 
one hour’s delay in each of the 
locks.

SUKMDES AT NTOW ORLEANS.

I X S r i l . W C K  RKSERVRS
TO KOl Ali Ll.A im ilTY

New Orleans, Ia ., May 12.—Au
gusta ,\gnc8 Edwards, sentenced to 
life imprisonment for murder, com
mitted suicide in her cell here late 
last night, by swallowing poison af
ter being informed that the su
preme emirt had overrule*! her [>eti- 
tion for a m*w trial.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Max Krauskopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker

.Aiistio, May 11.— In an opinion 
I to the eommi.'isioner «>f insurance 
* ami banking to*lay. the attorney 
g«*m*rars departimoit held that a 

1 reserve r*'presi'nts what an insur- 
jam*e **ompany imisl have in bami to 
I m(‘(M its iiltimatt‘ lial»iliti<‘>. upon 
it> poliries. It slionhl have as.sets 
enough at any time, which invoste*! 
at the statnt*>ry rate of interest, to- 
gi'tloT wit!’, tin* future premiur.t- 
pay;ib|e to it mnh*r its polieie-. ' 

‘ •Miable it to nie«‘t all its polirv oidi- 
galions.

Ii()M)0 \  TIMES LAUDS
. IMIKSIDKNT WIIaSOX. !

SA N ITA R Y  PLUM BINQ . A C ET Y L E N E  LJOHTS A N D  O EN BR A TO R E  
G A LV AN IZED  A N D  C O P P E R  CORNICE. G A LV AN IZED  TA N K S A N D  CIS
T E R N S, S A V E  TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR P IP E S . T IN  RO O FING , VALLEY  
T IN , G ALV AN IZED  IRO N FL U E S. E D W A R D 'S O RN A M EN TA L C B IL m O

ALL K IN D S O F FARM MACHINERY, W AGONS, H ARRO W S. CULTI 
VATORS, DISCS. JO H N  D E E R E  W ALKING A N D  R ID IN G  PLOWS.

K h m 'K X  TO MK.SIUO.
Washingttm. May 13.—'rhe hos

pital ship .Sohue. en nmte from 
Vera Cm/, to Xew Y*>rk. will re
turn t«> Me\i*o after transferring 
d’J patients to the naval hospital at 
Xew York, with medical stores for 
the fleet in .Mexieun waters. A 
wii^de.ss from the Solace to the 
navv department early today stated 
that it would he necessary for the 
ship to undergo minor repairs be
fore her return .south. It w'as fur
ther state*! that the Solace will 
take hack to M**xico forty-one con- 
vales*-ents.

liOiidon, .May 13.—'rin* Mexico 
rity  *orn*spon*lent *>f tin* Times, 
telegraphing from Y<*ra rriiz. **»m- 
?)are' Mcxii-o 4’ily t*» .\apl**s imd*T 
King Komha. lit* says;

“Spie.s are everywh**re atnl sum
mary arrests of .\m«*ri* ans an I 
\i** I'aii^ are frei|iient. I’lon'inciit 
or- :•! re.si*lents **xpi*rt the fall of 

11*1 through a lo*-al r»*voliiti*»n 
or *l,*i.-a! hy (J<*n. Villa.*’

Ii: an eilitorial *>n the .M**xi*‘:tn 
.*>itnat *n tin* 'rimes says:

‘‘'I’ll* re i> n«> ilisposition in (Ireat 
Britain to .snc'*r at the course l*res- 
ident \\ t- >?• li *- f*>llowed through- 
*mt tin* M *\:ea*i entangh*ment a 
«**>iir.sr wii*' V* lii<-h hi- pr**s**nt n*- 
luctan* e to j*»« , .if for war is *juite 
in k**«*ping. II** ’ ;*. .-hown. as we 
have always gla.lly a< knowledg«**l. 
remarkahle patieiu**, highininded- 
ness and forlK*aran* e iii pursuing 
his ideals.”

FOR SALE
H. & G. N. LANDS

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N TY

S urveys Nos. 47, 55. «1, S3, in  B lock 4.
Nos. 43, 45. a n d  th re e - fo u r th s  of 47, in  B lock  5.
T h e  su rv ey s  in  th e se  b lo ck s  a re  s i tu a te d  fro m  5 to  8 m iles 

fro m  P eco s City, in  th e  a r te s ia n  b e lt  o f th e  Pecos R iv er C o u n try  
a n d  w ill be so ld  a s  a  w hole  o r  in  q u a r te r  sections.

Also su rv ey s  N o a  13 a n d  49, in  B lock 6. an d  Survey Nos. 13 
a n d  15 in  B lock 7.

A lso S urveys Nos. 31 a n d  35. f ro n tin g  on tho  Pecos R iv e r in 
B lock 1, and  Nos. 11 a n d  15. a d ja c e n t th e re to , in  B lock 2, in  th e  
v ic in ity  o f Itiv e rto n , on th e  Pecos R iv e r R a ilro ad .

A lso Surveys Nos. 1, 3. 5, a n d  19, f ro n tin g  on  th e  Pecos R iver, 
in  B lock 8, in th e  ex trem e  n o r th e rn  p o rtio n  of P ecos C ounty, 
a n d  p a rtly  in  R eeves C ounty .

Also 16 su rv ey s in B lock 10; 16 .surveys in IBock 11, an d  3 
su rv ey s  in B lock 12; n o n e  o f the.se r iv e r  lands

N o local agent.*i fo r th ese  lands, w hich a re  h a n d led  d ire c t by 
th e  A gen t an d  A tto rn ey  in  P ac t for th e  ow ner, T h o m as R. W hite. 
J r . ,  of New Jersey .

m i l  PIU C K S AND TE R M S, :VD1)IU<>)8

IRA H. EVANS
.\G E X T  AND ATTORNF3Y IN EAfTT.

AUSTIN, TRX.A.S.

LYXCmXU 'rODAV,

CALL ON ME W H E N  IN N S S iy  O F ANYTH ING  

IN  TH IS  L IN K

•" R. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE P H O N E  147 - - R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  181

.'^KNT r p  FOR LIFK.
■ t ’hicag**. May 1 I.—.Sentonr** of 
jlifr impri.-*>niiuM)t f*>r tho niurdor 
i*>f .Mrs. Kmina Kraft, a ( ’in<*innati 
wid*>w, aa- iin|M»-»*d on ,Iohn B. 
Kaoit*T-. t*Mlav hv .Iiidgc* .M**Don- 
ahl. Knot tors wa.- f*mnd guilty *>f 

I killing .Mrs. Kraft with a hammer 
in a rhi*ag*> hotol in X*»vomh«*r, 

Slu* was infatnat*>d with him 
*ainl ha*l giv**n him iinmov.

r,---------
Slir**\oport. Ija.. Ma^ 12.—Kd. 

IL^iilton. a nogit», h<*hl on a 
oharg** *)f as.saulting a l2-yoar-old 
whit** girl, was tak**n from tin* par
ish jail ttklay and lym hoil.

Ii'

YOUR BLOOD IS RIEOT,
YOUR WOOLE SYSTEM IS RIEOT

IF  YOU HAVE ANY BliOOD OR SKIN DISEASE DO 
NOT DELAY UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE, BUT ORDER

TO-DAY
T H E

A COMPLETE AND Pf)SlTIVE REMEDY FOR

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysiplas, Acne, 
Malaria, Rheumatism

AXD .ALT. OTHER Ff>RMS OF B I/)O 0  AXl) SKIX DISEASES.

Hot Spring.- Phvsioinus pronounco this the Hroatest P»laok and 
Skin Ronio'lv “ vor iilaced on the Market.■T • ‘

Full Course Treatment, Six Bottles, $18. 
Single Bottle $5.

f
We propare a R* tno<ly for livery Disease. Our treatm ent for 

Female Ills is the groate.^t of its kind ever olTored Suffering Women 
Write us vour troubles. All correspondence strictly private

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 1-3 Central Vvenue. HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

EXH A(; EM EXT AN XOUXl’ED
B*»st*>n. May 11.—.-\nnoun*«*mont 

of tin* «*ngagement of .Innin- Spon- 
*'or Morgan. s*»n of ,1. IMerpont 
Morgan. *»f X**w York, to Miss 
Loui- E. (’onverse, daughter of 
Fred Sbopperd Converse of this 
eity, was nia*h* by the young wom
an’s parents today.

REGULAR GOMMEm E BEGUN 
THRU PANAMA CANAL.

Washington. May 14.— For the 
first time in the worUl*‘i history, 
water-borne t rathe is n*iw passing 
through the Panama '’anal, accord
ing to the reports that have been 
received at the headquarters of ilie 
Panama railroad in New York, for- 
wanle*! here today.

Though eonfirmation of the re- 
|»ort has not yet reached the Wash
ington ntlieo of the islhinian eanr.l 
commission, it is known that ample 
provision had been mad** by Colonel 
G*H'thals f*>r tin* institution of wa
ter -«*rvi*-e, limited at fir.-il strictly 
to barges, beginning not later than 
.May 111.

As a matl»*r of fa**t, a*'or*llng to 
tin- Panama railroad r**p'ut.s. tin* 
servi*-** a«tually U*gan la-t Satur-
*lav aii*l*a sl**a*lv s t r e a m  **f b a rg es• • «
in tow i- n*»\v passing llinmgh tin* 
eanal.

'rin* trememhuis ( *)uges*ion in in- 
t**r-*>* «*ani*’ *‘*uimi**r* «* • au-**«l by
.snsp«*nsi*»n *>f s**rvi<o in th** 'r*‘hii- 
antep«T railroa«4 in Soiit'***ni Mex- 
i*‘*> as an inei*lent t*» the lohelliun, 
hr*>ught ah*»ut this opening t*f tin* 
canal t«» tralli**. Sov**ral *»f the 
groat fr**ight lin**rs. \vhi« h. in e«»n- 
Jun*-lioM with -imilar s**r\i**e *»n tin* 
Pa*‘ifi*- maintains tra*h* lines he- 
tv\o**n Enro|K* an*l tin* F.ir East via 
'rehnantefiee. hav** n** **ntly appear- 
***1 at U*>l«)n and I’anama *>ffering 
cargoes for tianshipiiifnt overlainl 
far h«*yond th* « apa* ity *»f tin* Pan
ama railr*>a*l.

Fin*ling that Uo|on«*l G*>ethals 
was willing I*) assist th**m hv *lear- 
ing an a*le<|uat** channel for harge.-, 
at ]**ast through the Ciiarra*-ha 
sli*le. the eompanv ohtainf*d a I*»t 
*)f the barges that have lH*en used 
for hal)or purposes at Colon and 
Panania and established this serv
ice as an overflow to assist the rail
road in meeting the trade demands.

Colonel Goethal.s had not report
ed to Washington just when the 
eanal will he opened to merchant

POPE MAY T A K E  1NTERF.ST 
IX MEXICAN AFFAIRS 

V«*ra ( ’niz. May 13.— 'I'h** Rev. 
,Tos^\L»rnna Ih*I Rio. archbishop 
.M»*xi**o atnl tin* R**v. ,I**sus Maria 
F.s*havarria. bishop of Saltillo, ar- 
ri\***l hen* today *>n their way to 
Ronn*.

It was sai*l the arclthish*»p wi« 
g'ling t*» Italv f*>r a va*-ati*m, but 
th*)se familiar with his eff*)rts for 
p**a<-e in the f***h*ral capital regard 
ins trifi as of more .-iLmifiean<-e. 
saying they believe he hopes to se
cure the aetiv** interest of the [Mipe 
in .Mexican affairs.

4 I

ORDXAXf’E BASE 'PO BE
FORMED AT GALVKSTOX 

Springfield, Mass., May 13.—A 
>ergeant, a corporal and eight first 
class privates were detached from 
the detail a t the Springfield armory 
t*>day and sent to Governor’s Isl
and, Xew York. It is understood 
that these men, with other details 
from ordnance stations, will be sent 
to Galveston to establish an ord
nance base.

WILSON’S MESSAGE TO
(’OliORADO AUTHORITIFaS

Washington, May H».—President 
Wilson has sent G*>v. Ammons of 
Colora*lo a telegram informing him 
that tin* federal troops will not he 
k**pt in the tnnihle*! mine *listrict 
imiefinitely.

Presiilent Wilson’s telegram to 
G*»v. .Amimms read:

“Am distnrhe*! to hear of the 
pndtahility of tli** adjournment of 
v«*nr h*gisla1nrc an*l feel hound to 
T*‘mind y*>n that nty constitutional 
<»hligations with regard to the main- 
t«*nanc*‘ of or*ler in (’olorado are 
n*>t to lt«* in*l**finitely **ontinned hv 
th** in:u ti*>fi *>f the state legislature. 
'I'lu* f»‘*leral f*)rc*'s are there only 
until th** stat** *»f U*)l*>rado has tint** 
and opportunity t*> n'sume com.- 
pl»*t** -*»v**reignty ami conlr*»l in the 
malt**r. I can not com <*iv** that tlie 
state is willing t*> f*»r**go her sov- 
rrrigntv »>r to thr*>w herself entire- 
Iv upon the government of the 
Unit*-*! Slale> ami I am *ptile clear 
that it has m» con«:litiitiorutl right 
to *lo <o wh**n it i> within the power 
of h«*r h'gislatnre 4o take **lT*'ctive 
a< tion.

“WOODROW WlL.^OX.” 
pr**sidcrit Wilson expres.-ed .satis- 
la* tion with the situation after he 
had received Gov. Ammons’ reply 
late tonight. Officials in close 
touch with the President said that 
Mr. Wilson was greatly pleased 
with what had been done after he 
had been informed by Gov. Am- 
inont of the work of the Colorado 
leffMature.

Cotton Growers
of Reeves County

You may be able to control lh<* labor for plaatLng and cul
tivating your cottoQ crop, and you may control the water for 
irrigating it. hut you can’t

Control the Hail Storms
and your crop may be destroyed in Sjiite of your labor and water; 
but you can

Be Insured
against damage by hail, and thus he able to reap the fruit of your 
labor and water, in spite of the hail storm. y

Better .s«*e me at once, and secun* a policy that guarantees 
you iigainst th** !•'-> of several months’ work and much money 
spent.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

C. L. HEATH
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

PECOS, T?:XAS.

I

Pruett Lumber 
Company
All Kinds of Bnildind Material

YARDS AT
BARSTOW

PYOTE
GRANDFALLS

TOTAH
SARAGOSA

BALHORHEA

GENERAL OFFICE!

Pecos, Texas

We have just received a carload o f

CARBOLIZED I  I  I i  i |  ^

DISINFECTANT L. I IVI CL
40 pound paper ba^s 50 cents.

W H IT E  iP IN E Z S C R E E N  D O O R S

GROVES LUM BER CO.
t

ee-



¥ 7 'g » B
• f»» j

Pecos Valley
State Bank

FLOOD OOIIDITIONS IN
SOUTH TEXAS'SERIOUS

Capital $110,000.00. 
Surplus 55,000.00

Houfton, May 14.—With the low
er reaches of all streams out of 
hanks and still rising, South and 
East Texas railway lines again 
faced serious flood conditions this 
morning.' While trains for the 
most part departed on time, de
touring was again necessary. The 
rainfall in this section has exceeded 
all records for the past twenty-six 
3'ears, but the sun is shining inter
mittently this morning and hopes 
are that better conditions will re
sult.

Reports show that potatoes, on
ions and other crops are rotting in 
the field and considerable gloom 
prevails in farming circles general
ly. Com and cotton present a sick
ly app<‘Hrancc and nothing except a 
long |H*riod of warmth can prevent 
both crop«» being cut shorter than 
for vears.

WE WANt^YOUR BUSINESS

IXSrUAXCK KKSRRVF.S
TO EQUAL LIABILITY

Max Kraushopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker

Austin. May 14.—In an opinion 
to the rommi.ssiuner of insurance 
ami hanking toilay. the attorney 
i;enerars d(>partinent held tliat a 
reserve represents what an in.sur- 
ance company must have in hand to 
meet its ultimate liabilities. u)>on 

jits poli«*ies. It 'should have assets 
enough at any time, which invested 

'at the statutory rate of interest, to- 
,getber witli the future premium.- 
jpavable to it under its policies wii’ 
MMuible it to meet all its polii v obli
gations.

but the undentandin^ 
thi^ the waterway is practi- 

finished and that even now 
is a sufficient channel through 

ebra cut for almost any war- 
r liner and that it is only from 
re to avoid a possible serious 
nt through an unexpected ro
of the earth movements in 

ut that Colonel Ooethals has 
ined to allow a period for ob

servation before actually opening 
the i^nal.

It is understood that this barge 
service is to be operated on about a 
twelve-hour schedule from the At
lantic to the Pacific, which allows 
one hour’s delay in each of the 
lockj.

SUICIDES AT NT>W ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Ijb., May 12.—Au
gusta .‘\gnes Edwards, sentenced to 
life imprisonment for murder, com
mitted .«ui(‘idc in her cell here late 
last night, by swallowing poison af
ter being informed that the s»i- 
prerne court had overruled her |>eti- 
tion for a new trial.

!X)Nl)OX TIMES LAUDS
URESIDEXT W lI^OX.

S A N IT A R Y  P L U M B IN G , A C E T T L E » IE  L IG H T S  A N D  O E N B R A T O R S  
g a l v a n i z e d  a n d  c o p p e r  c o r n i c e . GA L.V A N IZBD  T A N K S  A N D  C IB  
T ^ R N S . E A V E  T R O U G H S, C O N D U C TO R  P IP E S , T IN  R O O F IN G . V A L L B I 
T IN , GALVANIZEH) IR O N  F L U E S . E D W A R D 'S  O RNA M EIN TA L C B IL D fO

A L L  K IN D S  O F  FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W AGONS, H A R R O W S . C U l/T l 
V A TO R S, DISCS. JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  PLO W S.

R hm  HX TO MEXICO.
Washingtmi. May Id.—The hos

pital ship Solace, en route from 
Vera Uruz to .Xew York, will re
turn to Mexico after transferring 
b2 patients to the naval hospital at 
Xew York, with medical stores for 
the fle»‘t in Mexican waters. A 
wii^dess from tlie Solace to the 
navy department early today stated 
that it would be necessary for the 
ship to undergo minor repairs be
fore lier return south. It was fur
ther stated that the Solace will 
take hack to Mexico forty-one con
valescents.

C A LL ON M E W H E N  IN  N E a ;b  O F  A N Y T H IN G  

IN  T H IS  L I N E

FORR. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Work 

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE P H O N E  1A7

J
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SEXT UP Foil LIFE.
Uhicago. .May 11.—Sentence of 

■life imprisonment for the murder 
jof Mrs. Emma Kraft, a Uineinnati 
I widow, was jrii|N>s(>d on dohn B. 
Kaetters. today by .linlge MeDon- 

'ald. Kootters wa.*« found guilty of 
[killing Mrs. Kraft with a hammer 
in a Uhicago hotel in Xovemln'r, 

. 1!M2. Slie was infatuated with him 
and had given 1dm monev.

WHEN yOUR eiOOD IS RIEHT,
YOUR WHOLE SYSTEM IS RIEHT

IF YOU HAVE ANY B\A)OD OR SKIN DISEASE DO 
NOT DECAY UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE, BUT ORDER

T O -D A Y

T H E

A COMPLETE AND PtlSITIV E REMEDY FOR.

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysiplas, Acne, 
Malaria, Rheumatism

A M ) A id . >TUEli roRM.S t)F BYd)OD AND SKIN DISEASES.

Hot Spriiii.- Plivsiciiin- pronounce thi.s the Lreate.st Blook and 
.^kiii K'*n‘< dv ‘ olaced on the Market.

• • 4

f

Full Course Treatment, Six Bottles, $18. 
Single Bottle $5.

We [>rcparc a Ib ?m*<|y for Every Disease. Our treatment for 
f'emale Ills is tlie greatest of its kind ever offered .Suffering Women 
Write u.s your troubles. All correspondence ijtrictly private.

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 1-2 Central Vvenue. HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

EX( 1 AG EM ENT A X NOU XUED 
Boston. May 1 1.—Annouiieeinent 

of the engagement of .lunius Spen
cer Morgan, .son of .1. Pierpont 
Morpin.N^of Xew York, to Miss 
.Louis E. Converse, daughter of 
Fred Shepperd Converse of thid 
city, was made by the young wom
an’s ])arents today.

REGULAR COMMERCE BEGUX 
THRU PAXAMA CAXAL.

Washington, May 14.— For the 
first time in the world's history, 
water-borne traffic i.«» now passing 
through Die Panama ■•anal, accord
ing to the reports that have been 
received at the hcadqujirtcrs of ihe 
Panama railroad in New York, for- 
w'anled here today.

Though confirmation of the re
port has not yet reached the Wash
ington office of the isthmian eanr.l 
cominis.cion, it is known that ample 
provision had been made by Colonel 
(ioethals for the institution of wa
ter .■service, limited at first strictlv 
to barges, beginning not later than 
May in.

.\s a matter of fact, ac'•ordiiig to 
the Panama railroad report.■«, the 
.service actually began last Satiir- 
<lav and a steadv stream of barges 
in tow i.- now passing tbrougli the 
canal.

I ’lie tremendous coni:os»if)ii in in- 
ter-oieauic rommorre laii-ed b̂  
.suspension of serviio in the Tolui- 
antepi'c railroad in Southern Mex
ico as an incident |o the lebellion, 
l»roii:'lit a'loiit tlli^ opmiing (*f the 
canal to tratlie. Several of the 
great freight liners, which, in con
junction with -imilar scr\ice on the 
Pacific maintains trade lines t>c- 
tucen Europe and the Far Fast via 
Tehuantepec, have recent I v appear- 
etl at Colon and Panama offering 
cargoes for transhipment overland 
far hcyonil the rapai'ity of the Pan
ama railroad.

Finding that Colonel Goethals 
wa.s willing to assist them hy clear
ing an adeipiate chattnel for harge.s, 
at least thunigh the (’unrraeha 
slide, the company obtained a lot 
of the l>arges that have la^en used 
for habor purposes at Colon and 
Panama and established this serv
ice as an overflow to assist the rail
road in meeting the trade demands.

Colonel Ooethal.s had not report
ed to Washington just when the 
canal will be opene«l to merchant

Ijondon, .May 13.—The Mexico 
('ity <orn*spomient of the Times, 
lelegrajdiiiig from Yura Cruz, eoiii- 
pan*' ^^c\ico City to Naples under 
King Bomba. lie wivs: ;

“Spic.s are everywhere and sum
mary arrests of .Americans an I 1 
\ic leans arc frcuucnt, Ihomincnt } 
'•'rfi.o! re.sid(>iits expert the fall of 
liner:.; through a local revolution 
or ilrirat hy G<*n. Villa."

In an editorial on the .Mexican 
situation the Times .says:

“There i> no disposition in Great. 
Britain to sneer at the course Pre.s- 
ident \\ i!.-»o !i.t- followed through
out tlie Me\:,a*i entanglement—a 
<*our.se wit;i v h'< h his present n*- 
luctance to jo« ; .-tr for war is quite 
in keeping, lie ! ;t .shown, as we 
have always gladly acknowledged, 
remarkable patiem-c. higluninded- 
ness and forbearance iii pursuing 
his ideals.”

LYXCHIXt; TODAY.

Shreveport, Ijh., May 12.—Ed. 
Haanilton. a negrti, h«‘ld on a 
charge of a.s.saulting a l2-year-old 
white irirl, was taken from the par
ish jail today and lynelied.

POPE MAY TAKE IXTERIkST 
IX MEXICAN AFFAIRS 

Vera (/Riz. May 13.—The Rev. 
Jofu-Mj*rpna Del Rio, archbishop of 
.Mexico and the R<‘V. desns Maria 
Kschavarria. hisho|» of Saltillo, ar- 
riuMl here today on their way to 
Rome.

It wa.s said the archbishop wa« 
going to Italy for a vacation, but 
those familiar with his efforts for 
peace in the federal capital regard 
ins trip as of more .significance, 
saying they believe he hopes to se- 
r-ure the active interest of the |>opc 
in Mexican affairs.

ORDNAXf’E BASK TO BE
I'ORMED AT GALVKSTOX 

.Springfield, Mas.s., May 13.—A 
sergeant, a corporal and eight first 
class privates were detached from 
tlie detail at the Springfield armory 
today and sent to Governor’s Isl
and, New York, It is understood 
that these men, with other details 
from ordnance stations, will be sent 
to Galveston to establish an ord
nance ba.«e.

WIL«?ON’S MESSAGE TO
COIiORADO AUTHORITIFtS

Washington, May lb.—Pre.^ident 
Wilson has sent Gov, Ammons of 
Colorado a telegram informing him 
that tlic federal troops will not he 
kept in the troubled mine ilislrict 
indefinitely.

President Wilson’s telegram to 
Gov. .Ammons n*ad:

‘‘.\m distnrlied to hear of the 
probability of the adjournment of 
vour legislature and feel hound to 
Temiml yon that mv constitutional 
idiligations with regard to the main- 
Ictiabcc of order in Colorado are 
not to he indefinitely continued by 
the inaction of the state legislature. 
’Pile federal forces arc there only 
until tiie stat(‘ of Colorado has tinn* 
and opportunity to resume com
plete sovereignty and control in the 
matter. 1 can not conceive tliat the 
state is willing to forego her sov
ereignty or to throw hcr.solf entirc- 
Iv upon the government of the 
United Slates and 1 am quite clear 
that if has no ronsiitiitional right 
to (h> -o when it is within the power 
of her legislature *̂> take effective 
a* tion.

“ WOODROW WII/^ON.” 
Presid(*nt Wilson exprc.s.scd sati.s- 
faition with the situation after he 
had received Gov. .Ammons’ reply 
late tonight. Officials in close 
touch with the President said that 
Mr. Wilson was greatly please<l 
with what had been done after he 
had been informed by Gov. Am- 
mom of the work of the Colorado 
legi

FOR SALE
H. & G. N. LANDS

IN  R E EVE S C O U N TY

S u rv ey ! Nos. 47, 55. • ! ,  «3, in  B lock 4.
Nos. 43, 45, sjnd th re e - fo u r th s  of 47, in  B lock  5.
T h e  su rv ey s  in  th e se  b lo ck s  axe s itu a te d  fro m  5 to  8 mUcs 

fro m  P eco s C ity, in  th e  a r te s ia n  b e lt  o f th e  P ecos R iv e r C o u n try  
a n d  w in  be so ld  as a w hole o r  In q u a r te r  sections.

Also su rv ey s  N o a  13 a n d  49, in  B lock 6. a n d  Survey Nos. 13 
a n d  15 in  B lock  7.

A lso S urveys Nos. 31 a n d  35, f ro n tin g  on th e  Pecos R iv e r in 
B lock 1, an d  Nos. 11 a n d  15, a d ja c e n t th e re to , in  B lock 2, in  th e  
v ic in ity  o f R iv erto n , on  th e  Pecos R iv e r R a ilro ad .

A lso Surveys Nos. 1, 3. 5, a n d  19, f ro n tin g  on  th e  Pecos R iver, 
in  B lock 8, in th e  ex trem e  n o r th e rn  p o rtio n  of P ecos C ounty, 
a n d  p a r tly  in  R eeves Counyy.

Also 16 su rv ey s  in B lock 10: 16 .surveys in  IB uck 11, an d  3 
su rv ey s in B lock 12; none  o f the.se r iv e r  lands.

N o local agent-s fo r th e se  lands, w hich a re  h a n d led  d ire c t by 
th e  A gen t an d  A tto rn ey  in  F a c t fo r th e  ow ner, T h o m as R. W hite. 
J r . ,  of New Jersey .

IY)R PIUCF5S AND TKKM.S, .VDDILF>;8

IRA H. EVANS
A G EN T AND A TTO IIN K Y  IN PACT,

AUSTIN, TEX A S.

Cotton Growers
of Reeves County

\  ou may be able to control tlie lalior for planting and cul
tivating your cotton crop, and you may control the water for 
irrigating it. hut you can’t

Control the Hail Storms
and your crop may be destroyed iu spite of your labor and water; 
but vou can

Be Insured
against damage by hail, and thus he able to reap the fruit of your 
labor and water, in .spite of the hail .dorm.

Better see m̂* at once, and .secure a policy that guarantees, 
you againi^t the I.■>-;.? of several months’ work and much money J 
spent.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

e. L. H EA TH
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

PECOS, TEXAS.

____  4

Pruett Lumber 
Company

All Kinds o f Bnildind Material

Y A R D S  A T
BABSTOW

PYOTE
GRANDFALLS

TOTAH
SARAGOSA

BALMORHEA

GENERAL OFFICE!

Pecos, Texas

We have just received a carload of

CARBOLIZED
DISINFECTANT LIM E

I

40 pound paper ba^s 50 cents. 
W H IT E  |P IN E :S C R E E N  D O O R S

GROVES LUM BER CO.
BB
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Sherwin Williams

x o v i n Paints Aim \ Varnishes xovw
T n c

eARTI

Let's all ^et together and follow the Rules given 
below» and maKe the town of Pecos and the 
Pecos Valley Beautiful, Sanitary and the Pride of

Our Hearts, Will you do it?

1. Do not allow rubbish to accumulate.
2. Do not throw anything on sidewalks or streets.
3. Do not let piles of ashes or trash remain in back yards.
4. Do not mark or deface sidewalks, fences, buildings or public 

property.
5. Keep the garbageH*an covered and destroy breeding places of 

flies and mosquitoes.
6. Plant ^ ass and flower-seeds—make a garden and encourage 

the love of Nature, sunshine and fresh air.
7. Apply paint to fences, sheds and buildings.

8. Brighten Up yourself, Brighten Up your home and spread the 
Brighten Up Spirit among your neighbors.

9. Brighten Up your business, Brighten Up your town and pro
mote its* social, industrial and commercial jirogress.

10. Let Brighten Up be your slogan.

Pecos Mercantile Company
Phone 18

A G E N T S  
Furniture Department Phone 18

Embroidery
Flouncing

A T• • • aw 1 • • •

Before Invoice Prices
We are getting ready to invoice and you 

find on one of our center tables:

45-in. Flounces that were $2.50, for $1.75 
45-in. Flounces that were $2.00, for $1.25

a

45-in. Flounces that were $1.50, for $1.00 
45-in. Flounces that were $1.25, for 
45-in. Flounces that were .65, for

Pecos Mercantile Company
Distributers of Dependable Merchandise

PEBSOWAL MENTION.
(yrom Saturday's Daily)

A beautiful hnkry girl is a very 
recent arrival at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hudgens, and all are 
doizkg nicely.

Mouma. A. Long and J. C. Nich- 
two of Bmona Viota's promineDt 

btiaiNMee men were Peoou businetM 
v ia k o r e  y e s te r d a y .

B. White, vuho some three years

home yeeterday from the Firemen's 
convention at Victoria.

John Niseen, the flower necklace 
roan, left yesterday for Corpus 
Christi, where he expects to loi-ale 
permanently.

Mrs. C Brown and children left 
yesterday for a summer visit with 
her home folk in Teuneseee.

Mrs. D K Willis and dai^b ter, 
MBas Anua, and two grandchildren, 
Framiw and Katherine Shepard, af
ter iqj^auding the winter visiting 
Mw (/harlrn Tudor, danghter o f'

home on the creek, and will visit in 
Pei’os for a couple of weeks.

A1 Popham, the owner of the U 
ranch, is in Pecos to<iay greeting 
his numerous friend.s.

Finley Holmes, one of Toyah's 
leading business men. is a Pecos 
business visitor today.

Wes Roberts, the Pecos Mercan
tile's hustling wholt'sale man, made 
a visit among the Toyah mert’hants 
today, having autXHjtl op this mora- 
ing.

( Krooi Tiie>du^’- I ►ail v)

ago was a on tibe 'I'imos for
some niofttha, dropipod in upon iD<
agwin today. He was on his way tojM rs WiBis i<dt yestenlay evrmng
Ourlabttd, New Merki), where has I riDrurirmli «■.« Mi|mmed 1» Mrs. Humpiirrv left ycstcr-
•eeured a jot» on ihe (Jorrent, Bill :'rndm , who \*dl -fu nd the .-umimT ,j.,y f,,p |,onie m l*iii>t Teius. lit* 
M cljains paf>or. Me w.-ws greatly , months visi’mg »vith h« r mother |,.j; j,,.,
surpriswi with Uie way to which |and  otluT rehttive.s m Olim and ĵ j,. Setth-inir. of 'l\)vah. om- «*f 
Pecos ha/1 grown and atid that she | Kenl irky h»*fon returning home. ,,j| pro.-pe< tors, i.s in P. to-
looks nu>re |>rosp<‘j-OuS ai d nourish- Don’t forge! the grand musical Mr. S* ttlemire .«<tati*il t lial lie
ini: than any town ];c has been in 
far months.

Mr. and Mrs .f. K. Pfcidson left 
yesterday for their old home, Win
field, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. W right inovwl 
yeoterday to Big Springs, where 
they will make their home in the 
future.

Mr», 0. C. Stead and Miss Vera 
took train  No. 6 yesterday, bound 
for Stanton. They will not return 
for some time.

Alex Hines returned home yes 
terday from the old Confederate 
veterans reunion at .Iaeks‘*nville.

Mr. Hines was highly elated 
over hi.s trip. He said that lie had 
the }»iggest time of his life

Clarenee liannorn, who i.s <taving 
with bis brothers at Sargm t, ( am* 
to Pei os this niormng on hi-wheel

Mra. L.'' W. Ander.scn and Mis 
Muller went out to 'r«»yahval«’ this 
morning on a |>lea.sure tri|>.

lifra. Sid Cowan, Misse.s Ijiiinie 
JeffordR and (iladys ITewit went 
out to Saragowa this morning to 
meot the Oowan A Sons outfit and 
Bee them load a train  of cattle.

Mr. T. B. P ruett, acx:ompaniefl by 
Mrs. J . F, H c d f^ th  and Mrs. Wm. 
AdamR, left tbia evening to go to 
Dallaa.

Mrs. Tea Barlow and daughter 
left this evening to v’leit Mr». Bar- 
Iww'a pareote a i HI Paeo.

Mr. F. W. 1%floT, the oil peoe- 
f>e<?tor froni Oklahoma, left today 
for hi8 ôrae at Norman, Okla. He 
win retiirri eooo and expects to aink 
•ome oî  wells mit souik of Pecos.

n e ita l to I)** g'ven at the First Bap
tist cl UP h Tiie.sd.iy evening at S:IU) 
o’clock hy MiSS .lulia Davis' clas.s. 
No admission eharged

A. .1 Bumgarner was in from

tiis< i»urag*‘d. Heso far was not 
feel.H confident that they will ^t^lke 
a paying strata of oil soon.

Sarn M»'ans and !J. W. Kvans 
made a special business trip to Van

Riverton last Saturday greeting hi^iH orn ycsierday. retiirniiig home

(F ro a  MowdayVi Daily)
• M. W.

P. OaUiert re b m e J

numeroiiH Pe< n8 friends.
Oharloy (Viswell came in Satur

day from the IT ranch and wa.s 
wannly greeted hy his many friends 
in 1 eeos.

Messrs. F. M Hall and 1). A. 
(iatliing« enme in from Saragi'sa 
Saturday on a business trip.

H . F Hurt is of Tovah was among 
the rnarr, i>iisir;e.-s visitor.s in Perns 
S.itu rdav

Dug (’i;.ir-!»n I arm* d*»Nvn fmiii 
Toyah ai d .-i-i iit '^iimlay •»* I’'* n-.

Mr*- A M Ivundolph wen! niif lo 
P.ilmnrlica lln iiinrmng fn* a v <it 
with her son. I-i liarlow i* d fam- 
il> She w.i,-: .1 * oiiij lined hy Mrs. 
Mary I'oat rich t

Mr ami Mi’s W. D. Ros, arrived 
from Abilene Saturday visited 
in Peciw witti fnends.

T  A Kzell r,f Mont C.air was a 
Pecot) liuKinesr visitor Saturday.

W. A. T*riest, tlie popula^  ̂ .sheriff 
of Winkler (*oimty, was ove- from 
Kermit Saturday on a husine.ss 
trip

Seymour Soim*s and stsler. Miss 
Maud, came up from BaJmorhea 
last night and returned to the creek 
this afternoon.

Jas. Rooney J r . of F*;Tt Stockton 
wan among the many viHitors in Pc- 
con Haturday.

David R. Butler of Saragom and 
B. P. Vcrhalen of Terhalen, made 
thoir airaal Sunday visit to Pei'oa 
frienda.

Mra. J . L  Moore and Mr«. Tatum 
Mocef aarne ui Wday from  their

this evening.
Mrs. W. P. .Autirian and daughter 

of El Paso, stopp4*d over in Po<qs 
last night on their way to New Mex
ico to spend the .summer visiting 
her ilaiigliter.

Mr. S. \ .  Slielh*iilM*rg<T of  Mo
han was III th»* city \eslt*rday and 
today.

Mrs. Adis Biook> and Mrs |%*r- 
vis. hoth fr«»m l*ars|o\k. wen in lli* 
eitv yest«*rdav .-hopping.

J .  R. Odel l  o f  I ta lm o r ln  a was  a 
hiisine.-- visit**! Ill l ’e«’*»s \»*ster*lav.

J .  N. D ‘\ i i i  o f  t ’rv s ta l  Wat**r \va> 
a  P eeo s v i s i to r  \est«*r*la\, a n d  wild** 
in tin* ••ilv m a d e  t h e  ' r i m e -  **t1i*e a. 
s h o r t  r a i l .

J . P. (’ole. K. II. King and W. K. 
(lould of Balmorhea wt*n* sunong 
the many visitors seen on the Peeos 
sln*<*ls yestenlay.

Mrs. .1. li. Moore of Brogado is 
in IV<*os ttalay visiting with friends.

Mrs. Tatum Moore (*amc in yes
terday for a visit with her parenD, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Somea, and other 
rolaiivea and friends.

Some Saragosans who were in 
Pe<*OR yesterday attending eourt 
and others on biisinem or visiting 
were: Col. S.'K. Waakom. Jim  May- 
field, W. C. Holbert, C. M. Ifona- 
ker, Ray Arnold and Matt Otter. 
Mr. Mayfield reports that he has 
oata which are ripe and all ready 
to cut. Balmorhea citizens who 
were here for the name purposes 
were Rd Balcom and J . W. Goode.

Mr. Launom came in yesterday

from hig ranch near ('’oyonosa, and 
carried his daughter. Miss Mamie, 
home this morning. Miss Mamie 
had been here attending the high 
school. Mi.ss Margaret Hall went 
out with them.

J. W. McCutcheon of Toyahvale 
was a business visitor in Pecos ves- 
terday.

Mrs. W. D  Kingston, ac-compani- 
e*l hy M 1.^ Fannie May and son 
Dum an, were Peeos visitors yr-ter- 
dav ami while in the <*ity made th** 
'rime*  ̂ odi* e a ph*asant < all.

W. li. Kii igs l ' tn .  wh»> ha*l h<*« ij . r  
11**1 Sp r in g s .  . \ r k . .  fo r  treatni**nt. 
t«-turiu‘*i li»*me .'''atur«l.iy mu* b m-- 
I r*a*‘<l m be.iltli . which go***' 
n* \v> **f In- s* »>rori «*r l**'< «*- fri* mi-.

\ .1. .\«h **<*k. * liief e n g in e e r  f**r 
t * ( oii-**lidat**»l h’c.-trv**ir **»m- 
paiiy at ( I ran*lfa lh  ami th e  Big Val- 
j**%. was ,i P**« **< bur-iti»*ss visil**r 
v*st**r*lav.w *

Mr.s. Howard (’oilier, who had 
Im*c*u in Poi os visiting relatives an*l 
friends for a few dsiy.s. relum ed to 
h**r homr at Hokin this niormng.

Mr. H. J. \Vils»m of Fort Worth 
arrive*! in P<** os this evening and i.s 
visiting hi.s t\v<* *laughters, Mrs. .1 
A Buck and Mrs. .1. A. Drane.

'I' E. Brown r**turned horn** f rom 
a bii-in*‘ss t r i p  at Dallas to«ia*.

(F n in i  \V**drn*sday's Dailv>
.toliii I**. IImls*in went  <mi1 o * the  

'I’ov.ih ( ’r**ek »«*unlrv vest**r*lav !*■ 
ijilei’v i iu  th** \ot**is m h;s l**‘}iah 
ji '• •*'-*-l***'ti***i I** t i i f  ol’i* * * f tr*'.i<- , 
u rcr  **f R****\*‘-- ami I.o\ *'g «•« i.n ! 
t"  ̂ j

Mrs. D. \V. H*'inl**is*tii ami .-oiH 
H ;i i **M l*‘av** t*Mlav f**r N«*w Braini- ; 
lets ht visit li**r fatb.er ami o th e r  
r»*lafiv**s an*l f r i en d s ,  a n d  tliev ex- 
p**( t t*> speml th e  .summer the re .

h’u.s.s**!! Boyd of  ]*anama was a 
Pe*'*»s bus iness  v is i to r  yqes te rday .

I j. Tiigon of Panama was in Pe- 
4‘os yesterday shaking hands with 
his numerous friends.

The following Toyahites were 
among the many visitora in Pecos 
yesterday: Mrs. Vie Geason, Misses 
Buth Bunting. Ruth Rurp, Messrs. 
M. Jones, Tiill l^jiner. C. M. Arm
strong, Ix C. Rmoot, Ix J . l>immitt, 
Douglas Tjanier and Porter Faucher.

Mrs. Mose Soloman of Port 
Worth was visiting among her for
mer Pecos friends yesterday.
I C. H. Kinchelo, a former Reeves 
ominty citizen, but now of Po r t  
Worth, was circulating among his 
many former Pecos friends yester-

Sol Mayer of Toyahvale was 
among those m Peeos on busmes.s 
yesterday.

(From Thursday’s Daily)
J . F. Grogan, went out to Ver- 

halen this morning to see about put
ting down a well for some parties 
there.

Miss Mu-rgarei Holbert we»t out 
to the ranch near Saragosa Uus 
morning. Miss Margaret .has w*m 
many fronds aUK-ng our Peco- 
y ’ung j.»< p’''** during ’i**r -fay in th** 
city, and all hope that .she may n -  
turn ati<i i! e h.igh s-ho*"*!
again tin- v*?.i!,
‘ Mrs. P V Wild* r i. ’‘i tLk- a 't o -  

iK»(*i ft»r ' hem** at Douglas. .\r;;' 
alt* r a ’ i :• * w*»-’cs* v,<ii with he" 
hr**!lu :. .hidg* W. 1’. l^radv.

“Sunslun* .D.ek” Johnson of the 
Big Valley is In the city tociay.

Messrs. T. Y. (hi.s**y and L. W 
And**r.>î m returned home this after- 
n*.K>ii aft**r about three weeks busi
ness trip  Past.

J. Dran**'.- mother and sister, 
from Missi.-sippi. arrived this even
ing and w ill visit him for some time

Mrs. Boyd left for her home to
day after an extend*^d visit with her 
daught*'r. Mrs. B. F. Priintv.

Mrs J W, Brooks and daughter 
l.m ih. aiTfinpanie*! 'l-v her s-st* ’

Miss Anna Browning. :: 
ning for El Paso for a :•  ̂
visit.

Marvin Young, a broth* r 
Eggleston, after some tim* \ 
hi« sister, left for his h<.; 
Blanket, Browrn County. T

A. 0 . Anderson, bus dr . 
the Pecoe Hotel. ha.*« gor* t 
neee trip  to Merkel.

D I S F R K ^ T  0 > C ; ,f
; Th* 'urv n :!.* e ;s*- • * •
'*.f T*-v.t;; .igai'is: F.i'.. :■
■ M**xic:i!'. foiimi Co* * \ •'
tv \e.-iero!fiv cf p ■. \,wort:. U!-''!'*' t an - x . .

j.'is-r-se*l ru"  ■ *
y*-ar- in the p-miS

: NO CATiO.M-.L Nl

I The injurlo«>: m, :
iantness of taking ealom* i 
I aw ay with by Simmons l.r. < 
jfier. the mildest known livc- 
oine. yet the imvt th''*r:'ug' 
ti*m. Put up in yeilo’v tg 
only. Price ^~k  Tri^*l 
always. A. B. I’lch.infs 
Co , ShenAan. Texas.

.'^ave money by t:..i  
Grocery.

r

I
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What do you like
best about Coffee ;

¥

/*•

F L A V O R ? — Try “ SEAL BRAND ” 
A R O M A ? — Try “ SEAL BRAND”
S T R E N G T H ? — Try “ SEAL BRAND

»

C h a se _ ® _ S a ^ o rn |sJ ^ S E A L _ B R A N D ||_ C o fl^

Supreme Setisfaction its Greatest Attraction

f
i

SOLD BY

Vickers & Collings


